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John Temple Graves Addresses
Stetson’s 1948 Graduating Class

_ *
OKI.AND May 31 <S|>rd»1|—

“Democracy is the tru e . answer 
to the atomic threat and promite 
for democracies alone ran lie 
Uu.lrd nut to make war." John 
Tetnnlr Graves, editor, author and 
lecturer said here today a t he ad* 
dretied 111 mrmher* of the senl* 
or class, the larirrtt graduating 
das* ever to go out from Stetton 
University.

Imim-dintrly fallowing the ad- 
dr eta. n degree of dor tor of law* 
wax conferred upon him hy I’rvs- 
Ident J. 01 lie Edmund i. Three 
other honorary degree* were glv- 
in. They were; Juan C. Orendain, 
in <hari(i’ of all government pub
lications In the I’l l iltpplnet and n 
uradeale of the Stetson Sehool of 
l.aw. doctor of lawa. The Rev.
Robert It. Lee, president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention and 
oaxtor of Bellevue Baptist Church,.
Memphis, doctor of divinity. Ly- tnutv xlavex (or rather, sonte lm*j 
man I*. Prior, lo ad of the voice I porlunnte gentlemen front above 
and theory department of the! the Potomac came down and did

Meet The Candidates

Jacksonville Collette of ,M title, 
doctor of music,

Barhclor of arlx dejrrees went 
to hit, bachelor of science, ‘JO; 
bachelor of science in business, 
21; bachelor of muxic, Dj harhelor 
of laws, tl, mauler of arts, 9, and 
master of science, I.

Knur awards wrre made to stu- 
Jr ntx. Dorothy Klury, Pequra, 
Penn.. received the Delta Della 
Della award for the freshman 
woman havlnir the highest scho- 
laitir average. Jimmie Nell 
'firming, of Orlando, received 
The Honor award for the fresh
man woman most outstanding in 
scholarship, leadership ami ram

it ar.d we have eubteribed to the 
great notion) because security la J 
riot inough—because In our coun-' 
tty  we lielieve liberty and bread 
can both l>e had.

“ Ijliurty and bread. Sometltnea,' 
ax In the IWiO'n, the stress needs ; 
to b- on bread. Soincmnes, i 
now, it needs tu be on liberty."

TH BOA HD BULK 
TALLAHASSEE, May 31—OP) 

—Attorney General Tom Watson 
luted today tlie State Tuberculosis 
Board has no authority to employ 
medical personnel who have not 
passed bio.ids'* basic scirnce ex- 
amlnatlon.

pits activities. LAulse M. Hargis, |wrtu|0»|* sanatoria are operated
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if  Leesburg, received the Bene- 
detti Spanish Scholarship Award. 
O. Douglas Ktenstrom, of Han
ford. received a year's subscrip
tion to United States Ijiw Week, 
given by the publisher* and Stet. 
-on University,

"We believe that no mailer

Watson said the three state tu-1
ted I

by lh« Tulierrulosia Board and not 
by the cabinet, a* are other state 
hospitals.

A state law apecifically empow
ers the cabinet to employ out-uf- 
state medical pemoline I, who have 
not passed the Florida examina
tion, when it is unable to obtain

what the cynic* and the old guard adequate personnel residing in the 
say," said Mr. Grave*, “there ran ‘I*1*-
lie decent standard* of living and 
welldicing In this age of produc
tive miracle*, and we believe that, 
no matter what the aoclallMe and 
controlled economy people say, 
there ran b*- liberty with this llv- 
ll.g. We know that liberty doesn't 
iimmint tu much unless then* I* 
a certain amount of welfare, un
less men an- reasonably frre of 
the sheriff * hammer and the 
bum'* rush. But we know, too. 
inat neither do welfare and »c- 
rurltv amount to much without 
freedom.

“ We had a group of people once 
in the South with more social 
security than any other* ever had 
or will have. They were secure 
against old age, slrkneaa, unem
ployment, every mortal vicissi
tude. But thev happened to be 
• ’ave*. Negro slave*. And In our 
wisdom and Justin- we

"I find no provision under the 
Isw* oT the state of Florida plac
ing the three state sanatoria un
der the control of the Board of 
Commissioner* of State Instilu- 
tiona," Watson said.

Therefore, he added, the Tuber
culosis Board is not exrmpt from 
tin- Florida law requiting the etn 
ployment of Florida resident* who 
have pms.il the basic examina
tion.

SMITH RKTUHNH 
M08C0W May 31 (A*)—U. S. 

Amhvstador W. B. Smith was 
’•ark at hi* desk today.

He returned to Moscow Satur
day from a fishing trip in Nor
mandy. He waa not feeling well 
and went tu bed, but waa up last 
night for an embassy dinner for 
Mr*. Luciu* D. Clay, wife of the 
American military governor of 

freed Germany,

By 1(1'SHELL BRINKS 
AP Newsfeature*

TOKYO — Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur sat alone in hi* study at 
the American embassy, writing a 
statement with pencil, as he often 
did a few minute* later it we* 
taken to his headquarters, five 
minutes distant, and mimeoeranh- 
id for th j presa In the customary 
wav.

Until then, no one' In Tokvo 
knew that the “old man" had de
cided at last on perhaps the big- 
gest pi r.'until gamble of hi* long 
career.

The brief statement, which an 
iioujitcd hi* presidential avail 
ability, pul MacArthur** exten
sive mil iary record on the politi
cal bloc*. It made him a target 
for tin roughest kind of critic- 
ism. It signalised the possible end 
of his catvi r as supreme com 
inandc for the occupation of Jap- 
pan a project for which he has 
fought and workrd intensively.

Tlu* decision, therefore, hardly 
wa> made lightly. But onee mada, 
H was ditpo-cd of quickly and 
with finality.

Thirty minute* after the state
ment was released, MacArthur 
reached hi* headquarter! office. 
He plungtd at once into net ups- 
lion affair*, ill* aides knew bet
ter than Hlicuv. polities with him.

One of the generals closest ad- 
vt*ci* was asked if ha knew about 
tne decision In advance.

“You know how the ‘old man1 
works," he answered.

That was the closest thing to 
>ay11*e MacArthur had calculated 
the risks, made the final choice 
and put it Into execution on his 
own.

This carried over Into politics 
the essential methods which the 
general has utilised, In war and 
peace, during more than fifteen 
vi-arr of top command. The swift 
and final decision, the calculated 
gamble, the direct artion and un
questioned authority—these make 
MacArthur.

Ho has the military man's 
preference for direct action. In 
combat h# waa noted for hi* ag- 
greosivt strategy, the thruat and 
counter thrust designed to keep 
the enemy off balance. “Hit 'em 
where they ain't," waa a favorite 
headquarter* motto.

In the formative daya of the 
Japanese occupation, his method* 
were the same. The defeated 
Japanese government never knew 
'«hai to expect next In the way 
of reform from headquarters.

MacArthur frequently has ap
peared Impatient with the delays 
of Inltrnational machinery. Havs 
iiur started the movement for an 
early Japan*** peace treaty , he 
proposed recently that the united 
States take action, by herself If 
necessary, to reduce economic 
teeirietiona and uncertainties.

Early in the occupation, the 
supreme commander began what 
haa been more or less of a  con
tinuing controversy with commun- 
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S ta tu  policy moved in that dire* 
Una.

On the other hand, he refrained 
carefully from using his exten
sive authority •> Intervene di
rectly In Japanese affairs during 
the early part of the occupation. 
Democracy at "bayonet point," he 
said, would not last, and tha 
Japanese were to he given the 
opportunity uf working out thoir 
own destiny, aa far as practicable.

In recent months, the growing 
economic crisis brought repented 
warn'ngs from MacArthur that 
action by the Japanese govern
ment area imperative. None cam*. 
Hu military government team* 
havs broadened their rang* of 
activities to Include pressure on 
Japanese officials for the proper 
collection of taxes. Increased pro
duction of coal, a balanced hudget 
and. similar necessary Improve
ments.

The occupation takes it* Iona

from Gen. MacArthur himself. He 
makes all basic policy decisions, 
closely supervises the full range 
of activities and keeps himself 
remarkably well informed on 
events under his Jurisdiction.

Headquarters and m i l i t a r y  
forces in Japan are highly loyal.

The general accepts this loyalty 
and the* Increased authority It 
gives him aa an essential part of 
his military position.

The desire to avoid ruffling or 
upsetting the “old man” arrears 
to bo always present a t head
quarters. Hi- has become visibly 
depressed over newspaper critic
ism. and he is known to have a 
sharp tongue when aroused.

Hr relies upon the advice of 
numerous experts and other of
ficials. but none can be considered 
so dose as to exercise dominant 
Influence.

One of his evident favorites, 
however, t* Brig. Gen. Courtney 
Whitney, head of tha government 
section, who Is one of the few 
inen with "backdoor" access to hla 
chief's office. Whitney was a 
l*w>«r in pre-war Manila and 
late.' a guerrilla commander In 
the Philippines. He it believed to 
have political utnbitiona.

How iin.cn influence Whitney 
might have if MacArthur actively 
enter* the  campaign Is unknown 
at present. On* of the general's 
lormer officers, ex-Gov, Philip 
LaFrllettf of Wisconsin, is head 
of United States campaign head
quarters. LaFolIatte, a colonel, 
was a public relations offlger in 
the Philippines.

MacArthur has deep loyalties 
and demonstrated affection for 
other men who have served with 
him. Ilia particular favorite* are 
veterans of Bataan and Cnrregl- 
tior who are  known in Tokyo as 
member* of the "Bataan Club.”

The general speak* frequently 
of those early war day* with un
abashed sentimentality.

In hi* office, he is known aa a 
fair hut driving taskmaster. Ha 
maintain* a heavy personal sche
dule, without pause for holidays, 
Bundays or vacatlun*. He expects 
key officer* to match hi* hours 
and hi* energy—which, Uvan at 
68, ha* worn out younger men.

Nevertheless, he remains in ex
cellent health. Army physicians 
constantly watch him. A year 
ago, they repotted his reflexes 
were those of a man of 60.

But the general takes little ex- 
enlse, although he retains a keen 
interest in athletics. His "rincl- 
nsl bobbies arc reading and mo
tion picture*. Perhaps hi* major 
health precaution Is sufficient 
sleep. Guest* find him a genial 
host and an impressive talker, Ha 
tikes to a m ate them with a wealth 
ol detailed information and at 
unusually retentive memory.

Tlirougnout his career, Mac 
Arthur seldom has lost. He hat 
climbed steadily In tha army, to 
the highest honor* it could offer 
In each position ho has thrown 
himttlf Into the Job with con 
lldcnce. In late years he has 
ouihed himself onward, i 
following a restless destiny.

Nation’s Business,Politics Pause
Momentarily To Honor War Dead \

NF-W YORK OP)— It takes a 
long, long .time to lean up a bat
tlefield.

It isn't finished when the mor
tal debris and the broken wea
pon* are taken away and the 
crops cover the maimed earth 
again.

There's much more to it than 
tliat. It takes generations to 
clean up a battlefield. One life
time for the hurt tu heal, perhaps 
.eveial lifetimes for the hate to 
heal. And eventually someone hat 
to foot the bill for the hattlefield.

America today lay* memorial 
wreaths on the graves of all the 
-erviremen who died to keep the 
nation's pattern of freedom. It 
is a land still busy cleaning up 
its battlefield*, old and new.

Only two of its nine war* have 
been written off the books. They 
are the Revolutionary War and 
the War of 1812. The other* ate 
still being paid for.

I don't know what the Revolu
tionary War cost to fight, but at 
least 4.044 of the 2&0.000 to 396.- 
000 * tidier* were killed. The gov 
i-rnmrnt afterward paid pension 
ers >70,000.000.

The war of 1M2-I6 cost I I 19,- 
024,000 to fight. Incomplete re 
cords list 1.950 of the 628474 
troops as killed. Hiram Cronk, 
the last veteran of the war, died 
In 1005. But one widow of an 
1812 soldier waa still getting a 
>50 a month pension in 1938.

Up until 1933 the U. 8 . paid 
out >48,207,000 in war of 1812 
pensions.

The last veteran of the war 
with Mexico died well over a de
cade ago, but a few month* ago 
47 dependent* of the soldier* of 
1845 were on the pension rolls. 
The war cost >173.298.000 to fight 
and the lives of 1,540 of the 118,- 
397 men who served. Total pen
sions paid up to 1933 were >80,- 
424.348.

Memorial Day la an outgrowth 
uf the first U. S. billion dollar 
war—the “civll-war-belweon-tha- 
f ta tc i” which .cost the North

if

alone >3 .000,000.000 In four years, 
110.070 t>at tl>- ih ad and 221,791 
who died of disease.

But the government by 1937 
had expended *7<ma.5i*l.!01 
twice the Initial cost of the war—
;o the Union veterans. The South
ern Mate* paid the confederates, 
ol whom 56 still live. There sra 
only 52 living Union veteran*—
But last September 28,351 per
sons were still on the Civil War 
pcnilon list.

The brief Spanish - American 
war cost >1,901,962,000 but only 
700 American lives in battle. 
Sum.- 280.564 saw service. By 
193.1 Rpanlsh-Amrriran war pen
sion costs totaled >811,819,000.

But all these were peanut war*
Ip ti-ms of "mt compared to the- 
two World Wars.

The first World War sent 4,-
800.000 American:' into uniform. 
More llis* 51,000 were killed or 
qied of combat wound, nnd 66,000 
died of “ flu" and other diseases. 
The treasury In 1920 estimated 
the tab fur this ronllict at >24,- 
1-00.000,000, In 1927 Treasury 
Secretary Andrew Mellon raised 
the eilim ate to >47.967.272.333. 
Still owed and unpaid by fnrrign 
countries from this first World 
War is about >15,000,000.000.

Th- second World War cost 
>oarnl above three hundred bil
lion dollar*. It cost more In 
blood too, than any previous 
American war — about 27R.non 
lives. And more than 14,600,000 
men entered the Armed fo rces— 
more than the total that h*d U 
fought In our country’s eight oth
er war*.

Today there are In A me; Ira
18.400.000 s-etcran* of Its war*. 
Well aliove 3.000,000 disabled vet
eran* or survivors of deceased 
veterans draw monthly prrylons. 
The veterans' program this year 
will cost about twice what it cost 
Abraham Lincoln to wage a four- 
year war.

It takes a long, long time to 
clean up a battlefield.

I'
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Automotive Industry Ends One Of Its 
Poorest Output Months In Two Years

8BIN1NG CASK 
MOORE HAVEN, May 31- 

—Oladas Cou '
Coum today

■ u n in ii tk B B
HAVEN, May 
County Judgs J. M. 

•day quashed charge*

Tlntt six commercial fishermen 
inlawful seining In Laka Okee
chobee and unlawfully possessing

certain fishing equipment.
Judge Cousa after an extended 

legal argument by attorney* fur 
the dtate Gam* end Fresh Water 
Fish Commission and lh« fisher
men, held ther* was sum* 'reason- 
alienees" in Uta fisherman’s con
tention tha t seining In tha lajke 
waa not reducing tne lake’s popu
lation nf food fish.

The action In the county court 
Is expected lo be followed by an 
appeal to tho circuit court and 
eventually reach th* flat*  *u 
pttme court.

By DAVID J. WILKIE
Associated Press Aulomotlve 

Editor
DETROIT May 31 GD—The car 

Industry Saturday wound up one 
of Its poorest production months 
in nearly two year* with an Indl- 
catad output of about 334,000 ve
hicles. ,

The May total was the lowest 
month's volume aince July 1948 
when the factories shipped 913.- 
934 units. I t  brought the year'* 
total to data to about 2,087,000 
vehicles. Of these approximate
ly 1.471,500 seen passenger care 
end 595,000 were trucks.

This is far below what th* in
dustry hoped to at(ain during the 
first flee months of this year. 
Howeser, a. much more optimis
tic outlook prevailed throughout 
the industry with the lessening 
uf labor tension.

Settlement of the Gene.ftt Mo- 
tere-UAW wag* dispute averted 
a strike of some 225.000 workers 
that would have sliced nearly 60,- 
000 vehicle* a  weak from the in
dustry's output

Some factorise may work next 
Saturday on aa overtime basis 
to make up for the production lost 
by the Memorial Day holiday. It 
•* not likely, though, that enough 
of them will do so to bring th* 
week's production much above 
that of th* work period ended to-

Th* trade paper Automotive 
New* pieced this week's United 
Stoles output a t 61,788 ears and 
27,319 trucks, compared with last 
weak'* 58,968 cars and 28454 
trucks. Ward’* automotive re
ports estimated this week's as

semblies a t 81440 cars. I t also 
revired last wi-ek’s car output to 
68,968 unit* and placed truck 
production for that period nt 26,- 
1:87.

Thu car industry ha* nut had a 
100,000-unlt week aince mid-April. 
At that time General Motors be
gan a aerie* of one-week shut- 
down* Id* rnul upon materials 
shortages resulting from th* coal, 
shortage. A* GM got all U« plants 
back Into production the Chrysler 
strike began.

The Industry's “big three” of 
General Slot or*, Ford and Chrys
ler have buun aid* to replenish 
their dwindling steel stock * dur
ing recent weeks of curtailed car 
output. While they may not reach- 
capacity output at any time dur
ing the remainder of the year, all 
are virtually certain to a tta in  new 
postwar production high*. Few of 
the car makers want to venture 
predictions right now concerning 
the vear'e total output volume, 
''dteel/' they aay, "continues lo 
be the industry's big question 
inatk"

At tha s ta rt of the year all the 
ear makers were agreed tha fac
tories would increase output by 
from ID to 16 per cent over 1947. 
That would take production well 
over the 6.000,000 mark.

The factories lost a lot of pro- 
duct'on ground In th* five month* 
]u*t completed. Most of It could 
lie regained with a couple of 500,- 
000-unlt month*, now being pre
dicted In some quarters.

So the Industry chtonlclera are 
a bit cautious in making fla t pre
diction* about what Tiea ahead 
production-wise.
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10 U olly  Then* I» S t r e n g th —
'la  P itlK t ih« P w *  a( lb* World; 
Tu Promote lb# Prague# of Vomits: 
Ta Produc# Prosperity fur Sanford.

V O L U M E  X X X IX

(£ Itp  H a n f o r d  S f e r a i d
T H E  M E A T H E»i

Partly cloudy and Hill* clung# 
i.'i u m p t r a lu r#  th rough  Wednesday 
Few IU n J t« h o M (i In the vf- 
linlt) thi* afternoon.

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E U 'S P A l'E R

E alnb lU htd  1008 S A N F O U l). F L O R ID A  T U E S D A Y , J U N E  I ,  19IS A-vioclafed Frcnit Leaned W ire N O . 152

21 Men Die As 
Craft Swamps 
In Rough Seas
10 Marines,11 Of Navy 

Drown As 50 Foot 
Launch Returns To 
Carrier Kenrsargc

•  No r f o l k !"Va . j u n . 1. <a v
Twenty-one turn — 10 Matinee 
and 11 Navy men -  peri*hetl in 
I lampion Roadi lail night when 
a Navy Lunch swamped in chop
py M alm  while tcluming 90 men 
to their *hip after Memorial Day 
libetly. •

Rear Admiral C. A F. Sprague, 
commander ol a twelve *hrp ta*k 
'"rce whoie failing for the Medi
terranean wat delayed by the 
tragedy, itiued tin* itatemenl to 
newimen at 9 A. M. today from 
hit flagihip. the aircraft carrier 
Keanatge:

“Preliminary report ol lot* of 
lile or mining personnel may be 
placed at 22, nine Marine* and I I 
Navy.
„  "Report considered accurate 

and include* beit estimate ol po*- 
*ible tltaggler*" (men ab*ent over 
leave).

"Further checking now in pro- 
••gift*.

Tim SO-foot open Lunch wa» 
swamned In a wind and rain *torm 
at 8:46 P. M. a* It wa» returning 
a liberty party to the Kcarsarg#, 
nnch"red two mile* off the Nor
folk Naval Station. The launch. 
• *lch wa» attacheil to the car
rier. wan * warn pod when only 200 
yard* off the Krareargr* port 
Learn

The launch, almoit awa*h. wa« 
towed to the naval station pier* 
by a tug and pumped out. There 
were doien* of life larket* visible 
under the aeat* and in a forward 
compartment.

At t  A. II. delay all Naval tug* 
and email craft that had been 
*earthing the area wen- with- 

leaving leu  Oo*at Guard 
ships to continue the learch.

Sprauge. replying Co newimen'* 
rrqueeii for permission to board 
trie Kcoreaige to Interview eur- 
vivo* raid hr did not know 
whether It would be po«*lbte.

Hailing of the tusk fore# wa*
• MM*I* r«* » * I 'ilP  Ellhll

Czech Government Hails Sunday’s 
Vote As A pproval Of Red Acts
PRAGUE June I (>T*> The C/ecbo»!oc»k government, which got 

iltelf rr-eirctrd by an 89.2 perernt majority Sunday, un.vnimouily hail
ed the vote today at popular a|>pto\j| of it* February tnanruvrrt and 
action* tince then.

Cabinet miniitrr* iuurd a irrie* of statement* intitling that the 
people now have tpukrn in favor of the February revolt in which live 
Communists look ronlml of the government. Ih i* .1 development 
which even ordinary oh*erver*p — -------
prvd'eted week* Ivefore the In favor of the government.

Th1* wav a day of solwr second 
thought for those who voted tlie 
whit" ploteit ballot* with the 
knowledge tliair identities might 
be known or chicked.

Itut after all the campaign 
threat* again*! potential white 
Lnltol voter* a« traitor*, the pre** 
today irate tin in only fbviing at
tention.

Some (’tech political • l.-ervei* 
vpeculated w h e t h e r  President 
It. nev will go along with I'remicr 
Klement Gottwal.l'* government

M M|#lltoMr4 -4S* I'ngt I I■ Is• I

Lewis Is Defiant 
On Southern Coal 
Owners’ Contract

Refuses To Bargain 
Because They Held 
No Previous Talks

Mr., Mrs. J. J Bolly 
fiell H om e, Farm; 
Move To D ay to n a

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Holly have 
*old their farm and beautlfd 
country home to Mr. and M:'*. 
Harrv J. Dunlap, fotmerly of 
Ohio, hut more recently of Day
tona lloach. and have purchaacj 
,» beautiful Ocean Front horn# at 
1/24 North Atlantic Bouh-varJ, 
L |ytona tk-ach, J. W. Hall, real- 
W . announced today.

Mr. (lolly ha* brqn a ferH-mt 
of Hanford for 85 year*. He -v i* 
■ charter memler, and president 
for more than 20 year* of thi 
Sanford-Ovlodo Truck Grower* 
Association. It# L al*o president 
of the National Farm loan As
sociation. a subsidiary of Frdvai 
land  11*1.L. (.'clumhla. H. 0 . ann 
vice president of the Hanfocd 
Production Credit Aa-^ciktlon. Mr 
’•njlc L al*o a Ma*on, Shrine, 
ami Knight Tempter.

Mr*. Holly I* president of 'h>' 
N. dr V. Howard Chapter. United 
Daughter* of the Confederacy ami 
Author of book, "Rock of Llf'v" 
Doth Mr. and Mra. Holly are mem
ber* of Th# Fir»t Haptlst Church.

The -*alcv price of their horn# 
and farm here wa* reported at 
*18.000 and lha purrha*# price of 
their beach property war I40.J0O 
Mr. Hall, who negotiated th# deal. 
iV lo ie l .
“Other recent soles by Mr. Hall 

Included twu duplexes at 148 841 
North Halifax Boulevard. Da/- 
tena n#ach to Mr. and Mra. L  ri. 
Arnold, pirent* of .Mra. IV. K. 
Htokley, 101*1 E. Fourth Street, 
for •  price of f .13,000.

t.on, when the handpicked (Ingle 
government ticket *«« annouure<l.

Nearly II per cent of the voter* 
Were 11 corde.l u* ending blank 
(opposition) Itallot* despite a lack 
ol Mcrecy (urtounding the action* 
of voter*. They emit th*-in I,allot* 
-iiid 'hrew away the tcll-tal- dl* 
card in watched waste haikct*.

Th • numher of mutilated bal- 
rots wa* rod antviuim-d.

In at fea»t one election place 
the commission was instructed to 
count all empty envelopes and en- 
v. lope.* containing photograph* of 
President Kduard Hero - a- voti

T aft Clashes On 
Tariff Policy In 
House Trade Law

Taft Seeks Limit To 
W h i c h  President 
May Reduce Tariffs

WASHINGTON, June I. (/!’)—
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) *aiJ today 
Congrct* ha* a "conititutional 
duly" to write tariff-making Hand- 
aid* into the reciprocal trade law. 
William L  Clayton di»agtccd.

Clayton, former underact retary 
of date for economic affair*, told 
the Senate Finance Committee 
that tuch rtandard* cannot be tet 
in advance. Therefore, hr added, 
no attempt thould be made to 
write one into the law.

Clayton trtlified a* live commit- 
Ir r  began hearing* on the Houte 
bill to m end the trade agree
ment* «4 * Wrf yedr'beyond June 
12. The bill would cut preridenliat 
tariff-making power* and give 

i r# B lla a *4  Oa l*a*» i : i « l l |

City To Seek RFC 
Loan To Construct 
River Warehouses
The City Commiaaiun passed a 

refutation to apply to th# Re
construction Finance Con>oration 
for a loan to construct a ware- 
l>ou*e ami terminal for handling 
freight into ami out of Sanford 
by way of the St John* River at 
an adjourned meeting la*t night, 
it wa* reported today by City 
Commissioner John Krider.

Plan* for the warehouse have 
been received from Smith and 
Gillr*p!e, an engineering firm in 
Jacksonville, which dor* work for 
the City of Sanford. The plan* 
furnish data on the eo*ta of 
erecting the dealred building and 
estimated the *lre of the building. 
Present nlana call for a structure 
with 30,000 square feet of aware 
to he located on city owned land 
we«t of French Aven<># on the 
l.#ke*hor« Boulevard. M a n a g e r  
Fdward Higgln* of the Seminole 
Coun*r Chamber of Commerce, 
a*a*rted today.

CUv Manager Saver h«* been 
•n*true*el to e«mr'ete financial 
lnfcnw**loo and Cltv AMornev 
Fred R Wilson ha* *>een Instructed
• w »e-iirr n|| lerwl requirement* 
for the transaction before the
• nellealion will lie filed with the 
R*,r

The romml**lonera at*n an- 
•ir«.ved a l»a«« on the main hanger 
bulWin# at the Munlelnal Aln>«rt 
to Hoh*»nan and Penn nr*A Hi*. 
en«e<* th« let** of *he bulhHne* 
r c c n 'o l  hv the Wert Virgin1* 
Training School, Mayor Robert A. 
William* said.

Flood Forces 
Evacuation 01 
120 Mile Area
Columbia Has Taken 

At Least 20 Lives: 
Causes $37,000,000 
In Property Loss
WASHINGTON June 1 bP) 

—I’residenl Truman luday or
dered “full resource * of the 
lederal government" muliilirrd 
for aid in the Pacific North* 
»e*l IIimnI di«a*ter.

lie dirretrd the .\rrny. the 
Interior Department an/ hou*. 
ing uflifiti* to investigate and 
•tiahr recommendation* for “ad
ditional legislative authority to 
mrel emergenclr* of this char
acter."

• WASHINGTON. June I. < /P )-  
John L. Lewi* argued today that 
be i« not requited to bargain with 
the "hostile, aibitrary" Southern 
Coal Producer* Association.

This wa* hit reply to the gov
ernment'* motion for a Taft-ILrl- 
ley Act injunction to compel hi* 
United Mine Worker* In veek a 
contract with the association.

Lewi*' lawyer* filed a motion to 
dismitt the injunction *uit biought 
by Robcit N. Denham, general 
counsel of the National Labor Re
lation* Board.

Tire Talt-ILrtley law rrqufre* 
union* and employer* to bargain 
in good faith with each other'* 
chosen representative*. Lewi* ha* 
refutrd to bargain with the South
ern group on the ground it did 
not take part in previous contract 
talL*. and national negotiation* for 
a new soft coal contract have 
collapsed as a result.

The union, in moving to dismiss 
•he suit, filed a long affidavit 
from Lewis himself attacking the 
Southern group and explaining 
why he won't deal with it.

Tin* union's lawyer, Welly K. 
Ilopkiitv eonlendrd among other 
things that:

1. The Tsfl-llsitley section un
der which the injunction L  sought 
violate* the constitution.

2. The law require* the five- 
man labor relation* hoard Itself 
to file aueh petition* and give* 
it no right to delegate Dm au
thority t*. Denham’* office, nr the 
International Typographical Un
ion which wa* fighting against a 
D* nham-aought Injunction thr«# 
month* ago, but federal Judge 
I.uther M. Swygert ruled against 
the union on both count*. He 
granted an Injunction requiring 
the ITU to cease certain prac
tice* pending a decision by the 
NI.HIi a* to whether the practice* 
violate th# Taft-Hartley Aet.

Il.it.kina also said an Injunction 
would impair the obligation of 
the parties to the 1947 *oft coal 
agreement.

Concerning this I-»wi« pointed 
out in his affidavit that tha 1041 
contract wa* worded differently 
from previous contracts and aald 
it was- deliberately written ao at 
tn exclude the Southern Coal 
Producer# Association.

I.ewi* said Ihl* association wa*
( l  an*i $ * * •« •  m«i  K l | M •

George Spencer Is 
Honored At Rollins

^Jecirge Spencer, son of Mr. and 
Mra. L. E. Spencer of this city, 
received the special undergradu
ate award In chemistry a* the 
most promising chemistry student 
a t Rollins College In the annaal 
Honors Day program yaaterdsy 
In the Annie Russell Theater. Mr. 
dpenrer wa* chosen by tha faculty 
for this award

Among the other students hon
ored at this time was Misa Janet 
M (tr l , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
HTC. lltlic l, who waa elected In 
PI Gamma 31 u for her outatand- 

work in tha social acleaco*.
' | « M a

House Group Gives Up On Trying
To Guess Next Year’s Tax Refunds

n r  WILI.IA3I F. A K HOG AST
WASHINGTON June I (A*)—The Hou»e Appropriation* Commu

te today gave up trying to guru how much income lax refunds will 
cot* year.

BecaUse of “many imponderables," the committee recommended 
that the treasury be given an indefinite appropriation "to assure avail-

1‘O R IU .N D . Ore.. June I .  (/P) 
““The C o l u m b i a  River Hood, 
which already had taken s loll of 
at leatl 20 live* and property 
lot* of mote than $17,000,000, 
forced mat* evacuation today of a 
120 mile section at the lower end 
ol the stream.

The river had already rauted 
the N'orthweil't greatest ditatlrr 
a* it* creil approached the rich 
farmland* from the Portland area 
to the tea. Aimy engineer* gave 
the warning to evacuate, but said 
many of the thousand* of rriidenti 
already had fled.

Tlte toll of dead will not be 
known until water* recede. No 
estimate of damage throughout the 
area wat available, but the Pori* 
land Housing Authority said dam
age at the crumbled war-houring 
city of Vanport wa* $27,000,000. 
The only other estimate wa* $10.- 
(>00.000 damage in the Ktlio, 
Woodland and Kalama district of 
Southwest Waihington. Tboie were 
only two small area* affected.

Before the Vanpoit disaster. 
Army engineer* had predicted thr 
Columbia and it* tributaries would 
cause a total loss of $30,000,000. 
Tire engineer* now won't make 
anv kind of an estimate.

The river, second largest in the 
nation In amount of water <ll»- 
charged, is at flood stage for 7M 
mile*. The err»t will reach th# 
Portland area tonight or tumor* 
row.

P a r  of Portland'* downtown 
area, including the union station, 
w>. under water today after the 
Willamette River topped the tea- 
wall. The station it Portland's 
ordy railroad depot, and train* 
were unabli; to u»e It.

In North Portland, where mote 
than 18.000 persons were left 
homeless In Sunday's Vanport 
d- aster, the flooded area wa* 
111|> I I by the bursting of twu 
Inure dike*. On top of these two 
dike* were th* approaches to th-* 

IS eolIMM* •>* rwa* to « l

Georgia Delegates 
ToDemoConvention 
Will Not Bolt Party

ability of adequate funds to make
Normally th# refunds run In • 

the neighborhood of two to three 
billion dollars •  year, and In the 
past the committee haa cut the 
treasury’e estimates and mad* 
fixed appropriations.

Today's recommendation recall
ed that laet year Congress cut 
$60Ck 900,000 from the depart
ment's 82.031.000.000 refunds re- 

■■d later hod la

itaOdtJWOJIA. These howled the 
total for refunds i s  1MR ta  
ggg ,1)00,000.

The committee said t h e ______
ta be refunded to taxpayers In 
IMS "will be contingent uyw  a

Mymrnti promptly."

number of unrelated focten  which 
are not susceptible of nteaeure- 
msnt In advance."

Not the least of these factors, 
it explained, waa the US cut bill 
which will require eddlttoaal re
fund* for excess withholdingssr,h.wifW"”*

After all, 
leantaf thg

a S 'f a e te ta  
The tax

irt
propriation 

t1

ATLANTA June 1 GP»—Geor
gia delegate* tu the National Dc- 
muciatie Convention will fight 
President Truman’s Civil Right* 
Progiem but will not bolt th* 
meeting.

Rich a course, while not for
mally prescribed, wa* definitely 
indicated yesterday at a meeting 
of rhv 120-member state execu
tive committee.

Actually, the committee L it the 
72-man delegation with no in- 
tlrurtion* except tu vote as a 
unit. Chieftain*, however, left no 
doubt that the Georgians would 
l>e aolidly against the President's 
urogram fur national laws against 
lynching, the poll tax and racial 
•cgiegatlon and discrimination.

They were equally emphatle 
that there would be no walk-out, 
evm if the fight against Truman 
were lost. State Chairman James 
S. Peter* of Manchester probably 
will head the delegation. He toll 
the committee: “We are not go
ing to compromise on Georgia 
democracy or sell It down the 
creek."

Botgia Stales 
NBC Knew Of 
Voice Scripts

Says He Often Objec
ted To Ciieap Com
edy Which He Was 
Ordered To Write

VUMIISGIOY June I. t/l’i 
Rem liotgia lolti venatoit lixLy  
that *t least half s dulfit NIK 
offitulv v«rir thoiouKhlv famili.it 
willi live "Voice of Amem i* 
litoaJc.ivli which have siuuvcd a 
slot m in tongie**.

U -i.i* . who wiolr script* fin 
manv of the bioaclcail*. tanl "it 
is nut Hue" dial they "slipped 
ihrnuyli" without knowledge ol 
Nat urn 11 Hioadcatling Company 
offi. ialv.

On llie m utiny , lie laid, he 
objected «>fIrtv to pulling in "cheap 
comedy" but wa* oldeicj lo Wlltr 
them av lie did.

Bui via Iritifiecl at print heat
ing* I v *ul.» ommillrct u( the Sen 
ate I uinyn Relation* and l.x|>cti- 
dituicv Committee*. The inve*riga- 
lion wa* tutted after the senator* 
learned |*tt week that the broad
cast* told the world such thing* 
as "New England wat founded by 
hypriMity and Tcxa* by *in.’

Tlie lent* of radio program*, 
called "Know North America, 
wat hioadcatt by NBC lail winter 
undei contract with the State De
partment. They weie Spamtli 
language litoadcatlt beamed to 
Latin-America.

Ron::*, a 52-year-ohl Veneiuclan 
Htlfrn told the Senate committee 
that NIK’ official* told him to .. ..............  — *•»■• ••<*>«•

UNIsrael Accepts 
Cease- Fire Request 
In War For Palestine

Christiaan Smuts U. S. Prods Russia 
Accepts Offer Of Anew On Plan To 

Parliament P ostR etv rn  T rie s te
LawKmpowersLeader Government Official

To Take Seat If 
Member Withdraws

Willie McMillan 
Is Sentenced To 3 
Years At Raiford

Willie 3lcMillan. charged with 
ns-awlt with Intent to fomntlt 
nian*laiigh*cr, wa* sentenced ves- 
terdnv to threu year* In the state 
peiuntentlarv at Katford bv Fir 
cvgjt Judge M It Smith. It wa* 
annuunceil today liv <b I’. Hern- 
.to" clerk of the (Circuit Cour*.

the case against Fulton Hea
ter who wa* charged with con
ducting a lottery, wa* dropped be- 
cauw of a ca*o of niiataken ld**n- 
titv.

Janie* H. Mathew* withdrew Ida 
olra of not gllilty to a charge of 
rewriting an officer and entered 
a plea of guilty to which lie wns 
sentenced to three month* In the 
Countv Jail or a fin" of 1(50.

Vanderbilt Nlehtdaon, charged 
with assault with intent to com
mit murder in the arcopd degree 
on Iannis Stanton, entered a plea 
of guilty to an offen*# of aggre- 
ratrd aasault. The idea wa* ac
cepted by the date and the defen
dant wa* released on the present 
l>ond and Instructed to report lo 
the court on the first day of the 
fall term.

A i v«e again. ! K. It. Smith for 
operating a lottery wa» reset for 
Julv 2. This |« the second time 
the trial ha* teen set up hy the 
court. Information wa« filed on 
the rn»e on Aug. 22. 1947 and thr 
defendant pleaded not guilty on 
Nov. 4. 1647. On Nov. 18 the trial 
wn* •<•! for Nov. Cd at 1:30 o'clock 
and at that tint" was »et for trial 
nn June 2, 1648.

The court rcccsM-d until July 2.

Charles Willis Said 
To Be Recuperating
Charles Willis, young son of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Willis of 
1317 Douglas Avrnup, I* re
cuperating after *uffrring an 
accident a t the Seminole High 
School farm yesterday, Mr. Willi* 
reported at noon today.

"It l» too early to determine 
Ju«t how long he will It# out of 
school, hut he Is much better than 
he was yesterday,” Mr. Willis 
declared.

The youth Is being attended by 
Dr. Wad# Garner.

PRETORIA. Union ol South 
Africa, lunr I ,  (/Pi Jan lin n  
liaan Smut*, ttliimg at panic 
minitlet of South Africa, today 
accepted the offn of a ceat ill 
pailcamcnl flout .* inrmbci of lo*
United Paity.

Smut* tesignrd as pnmr minis
ter Ftiday. following thr defeat 
of his paity by the Nationalist- 
Afrikaner combine in patliamenl- 
aiy election* last Tur*day. Die 
7H>yrar old leader failed of re- 
election to bit own teal in pallia- 
mrnt.

Under South Aftican contlilu- 
lional proceduie, the leader it cm- 
poweird to accept a tafe district 
(tom a paity member who step* 
aside for trim. Thit wat done hy 
f .  W. Clark, member for Pretoria 
t.att. Smut* previously had been 
irpoitrd planning to withdraw 
fiom politics and tetiir to hi* 
f.nm at Dooenkloff.

Dr. France* Malan. 74. advo
cate of a policy of nolation from 
Britith empire affair* and segrega
tion of person* of non-European 
deternt. i* the new premier.

Smuts, in a nie»»ag# to the peo
ple today, a**erted he now intend* 
to ivmnin a* leader of the United 
I'a ity , derplte the defeat ill the 
election.

He -aid:
“We rr«prc| (he conttltutionnl 

verdict of the people, although in 
the actual re-ull*. n minority ui 
electors ate in charge of the gov
ernment of the country,"

In the popular vote, Hmuta' 
t 'lilted I'aity pulled 624,230 of the 
t.007.219 vote* cast. The Nation- 
iiIiat« had 401,8.14 and the Afri
kaner*, 41.K8.'t. However, the Na
tionalist Afrikaner combine won 79 
of the 163 seals In parliament to 
06 for .Smuts' patty, and Mnlnn 
wns n*«u|ed of a wruikillg ma
jority.

“Whatever ultimate effect* of 
thi* anoiualuus nositiun may have 
for South Africa,'' Smuts said, 
“let us minimise the postlhle evil 
and do our best to turn It to lha 
ultimate good.

"I know that many of you have 
me in your thoughts at this time 
—now an old man after 60 year* 
of haul lalior for th# advance of 
South Africa. If there is blame 
for tha present failure, let it lie 
mine, a* no doubt the heavy pun
ishment will tie.

"I ran take It. and I loo« for
ward with confidence to the 
eventual completion of the task 
for which 60 years has hern all 

*liort a peimd. I hop# to run 
Unite my part and do my duty a* 
a leader.

"l-a*t, I should not conclude this 
........... .. •* rase  s:i«ai»

Sayv KrtMich. British 
Send Similar Notes

WASHING I ON. June I. (,l*>—
the l nilr.l Side* piutl,lr«| Ru««ia 
a thiiu lunr n>.G> for 4 new trply
10 the Amriicsn- Buiish- Firnclt 
piopo .il lo return thr Free Irtri- 
lorv of tu n ic  lo llaly.

1 lie Slate Department un i ui t 
note uriitriPil to the Ruman nit - 
batty that I lie- problem requite* .* 
"very early m utation."

Slate Drpaitmrni I’rcn Officer 
Michael McDcimoll told irpoitet* 
hr undrulcMMl the Britith and 
I'trnch gocrinnirnti air tending
• inular note* lo thr Soviet gov
ernment.

Rutlia tic* ri In* i c j c i  ted the 
pnnciplr of irlurmng T iin tr lo 
tlaly. Bui il ha* objrclrd lo 
amending thr Italian peace Itraly 
a* luggnlrd hy thr tiller Wrtlrrn 
powrn. I lie Soviet* claim this 
would cunilitutr a "piivate con- 
Irirncc" which it unacceptable lo 
Motcow.

Hie American note lent lo Am- 
battadoi Alrxandri S. I'anyuihkm 
juit a* he wat pte)»aimg to leave 
lot coniuhaliont in Motcow on 
(he lrnd-lracr qurttiun laid:

"It is hoped that the Soviet 
government will communicate it* 
view* ut mi euily date concerning 
the plocedure to 1*0 followed foi 
til# joint runaidoialiutl of tlie 
(Trie-let matter tty the poweis 
com ri ned."

The Free T enilury  of Tlieste, 
on important (toil on (he Aditatn- 
but del mg Vugoslavia, is occupied 
jointly uy llrillsli and United 
Stair* 11oops on tlie one build und 
t ugutlavisn forctra on the other.

Under the Italian peace treaty, 
Trieste and the sut rounding ter 
tltury weie to low-otue a flee lei-
• itoi) untier United Nation* colt 
(ltd. lint tins pluti lias l*eeu held 
up by tin- iiiabilily ol t ugo*laviu 
Mild the V»e*tein po*V#r* to ugiet*
011 it *uilul le got el nor for t lis
ts rrttury.

Followitig is tl,e teVt of tmlay'a 
hole;

Boy Kills Sweetheart 
Then ShootH Himself
LIVINGSTON, T ren . June 1-  

(48—A 10-year-old school boy 
killed tils 13-yetr-old sweetheart 
with a shotgun blast and th#n 
fatllly wounded himself, ShcrlfFs 
Deputy Claude Roberta of Orsrtun 
county reported.

Roberts said tha caunle-Rdward 
Burges* ami Frances Recce-lived 
cm farms only a few hundred 
yards apart la •  rural community 
eight miles aartli of here.

The double sbeotlag oecum d 
yesterdaM a a  wee fed area near

Roberto eaid at— bsri of each 
family told Mm tha bey and ptri 
bad been "teeing each other for 
some time" and that there "might
Mi?t m #h

Amusement Car Hurls 
Occupant To Death

WII.KKS-DAKRF. Fa. June 1 
M l— Martin E. Kane, 22, wes 
uurlrd to death from an amuse
ment park "twlrler” ear while 
uying to comfort two frightened 
women riding behind him, Police 
Chi#! Fred Swanson reported.

John Reh, II, who was rlditg 
with Kane last night at nearby 
Harvey's Lake, said Kane extend
ed Al* arm back to women end 
partially raised his body.

The ear, trawling In a spiral 
tad at tlmaa reaching a high rote 
of speed, went Into a curve and 
Kane wee thrown out, Rek toll

Bice- Rek eald he tried to graip 
companion and was pulled 

from the ear. Rs Is In fait eondi-

9 Year Old Nejcro Is 
Injured In Accident

Alfied Collins, nine year old 
.tetjrj youth, was struck by a 
truck driven hy Paris Tossle, also 
ctdon-d. late ye*trrday afternoon 
near Proctor* Slor# on Hrardall 
Avenue, It was announced today 
hy Sheriff P. A. Mrro.

The youth wa* leaving th# store 
and a* ho entered the street, 
struck the rear of th# truck 
Sheriff Mero asserted.

Collins suffered a fractured 
• hull and was rushed to the F#r- 
nald Laughton Memorial Hospital 
W ' i f  « '  Attended by Dr. 
»V. II. Garner. Later h# was re
moved to an Orlando hospital ic 
he attended b y .  brain . f i S S l . t

To sir I* being held pending 
the outcome of the operations on 
the child. Sheriff M.Vo dw tar^l

Spokesman Describes 
Acceptance As Un
conditional As In
terpreted By Jews
TFI. I t  IV, Israel, June 1 

lePl— Ur.nrll Iroop* *l4*hing be. 
hind an Fcyplian itu -lsl spear- 
hrad. h.i«r raplurrd a town 
•ml* line*' mile* from (hr 
Fxyptisu*' supply road, a com- 
itiuiiiijur aiimiuitrrd tmlay,

I.AKI. SUCCESS. June I. (/T*l
— I hr State of luarl aniuunceil 
loilay it had arc rptrd (hr United 
Naliout appeal for a I'alrtline 
crate-fur.

A «|)ukr<man for Itiarl drtenb- 
rd I lie aitrplance at uncondition
al H r taid, liowetrr, thr com- 
mumcalion fiom I r l  Aviv con- 
lainrtl a Jrwnlt mlrtpirlalion a* 
lo what luarl undritlnod the 
craic-fitr lo mean.

Thr dradlmr for rrplir* from 
thr Jrwt and Atalit il (• I1. M . 
Lattrin Slandaid lime, today. 
Arab Lragur Iradrit wrte nircling 
al Ammon. rian»-Joidan. lo de
cide on tlirii tuurte.

Thr Ittarli «|H>kr*man laid: 
"Oui acceptance i* bring com

municated to tlie «ectctary-general 
ol the United Natiunt at toon a* 
pottilile. It it unconditional. It 
dor* contain out undntlanding of 
thr trim* of thr ceatc-fitr.'

The cca»c-firc appeal wat voted 
Ly the Setuiily Council latl Sat- 
unlay.

AMMAN, Trana-Jordan, June I 
(41 J.-wish airmen dropped ex- 

plosive Iwmh* and iticendiarirs to 
day mi Amman, t npital of Trans- 
Iordan, and killed tiv Aiali civil- 
in n . official* announced. Two ol

• • . . i l s a r a  ..w •»«- Klahti

IliiusvAi'mcd Group 
OK’s B ill Revising 
D r a f t  A u t h o r i t y

WASHINGTON June 2 (<13— 
fhe Hou*# Armed Services Com- 
iidttm approved unanimoiuly to
day it diaft trill icvlsion which
Mould give the Prr lilent »<>!" ter- 
|Min«lidlitv for slatting a diuft of 
ion f• ii the Armed Force*.

The provision, similar to one in 
,-arlv version* of the House bill, 
,ould hold (f draft operation*

"Th# secretary of state present. | fu/  "* l; a "  nf'" r l’T " d 'i
hi. cv„,phm.nl* to l.u  vatellrury, " f ,l"’ laA' Drafting then would
tlu- ambatvadur of tlie Union of 
Hoc ie| Souisltst ICvpulillcs and b a 
the In •nor to i c i e r  to  lilt note ol 
Apr. Its, 1648 l e g a .d ln g  the pro- 
|H>«al timl the |*itw le r r i to iy  ol 
I t les to  Ih- iclurtieil to  Italian sov
ereignty.

“ Ill that note the  Soviet gov
ernment wa* iiifoiiiic-.i tha t | | U 
government of the  Hulled Slate.* 
would welcome nny tuggestiou* 
which the governm ent might d e 
sire to propose conc«tniiig tu -  p ro 
cedure for d iu f tm g  the necessary 
pr.ilocsl loil.e t r e a ty  o f  peace with 
Italy to rffect the  l e tu in  of the

M esse 111# *## *8 s# #* I 'mwi *.-•#•••

II Alabamu Members 
Of Meet To Be Named.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala . Jun# | — 
Ll'j—Klevui member* of Alabuma's 
2d-tn an delegation tu ll>« Demo
cratic Convention will l>e named 
in today'* runoff primary. The 
other 16 were elected Mav 4.

Of the SI candidate* Itefore the 
party voter* today. II ate pledged 
to walkout of the National Con
vention if a itrong civil tight* 
plank I* adopted in the platform 
or if President Truman !* nomi
nates!

Five of Ih. 16 delegate* already 
elected alio are pledged fur the 
walkout.

In any evrnt. Pre»ident Truman 
already ha* loit Alabama'* 11 
vote* n#xt November. Preiidentlal 
elector* namrd $lay 4 are pledged 
*gain«t railing the slate'* vote* 
for him, ar for any other Demo
cratic nomine# who aupporta the 
I'retld.nt'* Civil Rlghta Program.

start only when the President de
cided the Armed Force* could 
r.ut obtain ni'rossary manpower 
throi'gh voluntary cnli»tment*.

Chairman Andrew* (ll-NYl will 
offer the provision a* a commit- 
(*■•• amendment when the draft 
bill »-o«-« liefore the House for de
bate The overhauling wa* pro- 

I by Hep. Vln*un iD 'lial, 
i .ink ng minority member of the 
committee.

Tlie draft trill, ipmuorrd hy 
\ndrrws, I* licfnre the Hou*# 
Rule. Committee. It wa* approved 
28 to 5 by Andrrw*' committer on 
May 7. and the Rule* Committee 
l.n- scbedub-'l further hearing* 
tomorrow to lake testimony from 
niitMiiient* of the measure.

Sanford lluirdre.sser 
Group Hnn Meeting

SAVE MONEY . Read Herald Ads

FtrMtaM Btarta 
Purcell's 
Tsscktax Drag

v  8* U *Yowall'a

Vernier Adkins, president of 
the newly formed Sanford unit of 
the Florida Hairdresser! and Cos
metologist A*sociatlon, predicted 
at a meeting of the gtoup Ivit 
night at the Tourist Center that 
the Association will he a great 
surer** and outlined to th# mem- 
Ihts it* various objective*.

The Sanford unit. No. 10, vrs* 
organized at a meeting at the 
Tourist Center on May 3 and in 
.. iditlor. lo Mr. Adkln* a* pres
ident. the following officers wire 
oected: Miss Betty Sasser, first 
vice president, Mrs. Harriett 
Slawter, secretary; and Mrs. An
na Mae Chapman, treasurer.

Included in the objective* of 
the association ar# to enlighten 
public opinion concerning cosmet
ology and ila relation to th# a t
tainment and preservation of 
health, to promote legislation 
beneficial to the prsfetslon, tnj 
to foster and promote tha best 

, interest of (he profession and to 
i Hilvocat# high idtals and stan

dards therein.

COURT H0UHR STEPS 
REPAIRED

Ths steps at th# Seminole Coun
ty Court Hous# are being repair
ed, and marble Is being replaced
ut several place#.

J
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NtirtHwcst FloodU. S. Citizens A re 
Confused At U. S. 
Reaction On Talks
WAHHIMSTON — l« the

By S T A N LEYV I 0**#

RETURN Justice T. Frank HOBSON
To TTra

SUPREME n
count \*n

(• l l , «  l-nar OMI
Pacific highway, principal North- 
South routi.

The htrtliiiiit of ihcM- dike* 
left t !»»«•»* square rhtlt *. under 
water, with hnas.n from Van port 
pmsring through both k«|>». Home 
of them tuturil rud-owr-end, end 
nil htqw of ..Ivaging theie « n  
lost. ,

No I»•<111 o have Iwen m o tr r t t l  
riont Vanpnrt. Ho mo liodie* might 
lie »wrpt *o far they im>v«i would 
In IDunil

Army un-lnstra are Investigat- 
injr the "Mow nut** uf the mil- 
mail embankment which resulted 
in the Vanpnrt dmun’i-r. The rati 
till wan constructed tt> yearn ago, 
Conimrntmi; on the fate of what 
miea wan Oirfnii'a teeotul largest 
rlty, the Portland Housing Au
thority flhiiolinccd thr agency 
'feel* tciriMy, tem ldy hail that 
•i«r. prerlhly Uute loai, bat no 
you run do it depend tut tile ad
vice of competent engineers."

Survivor* ate *eattrtTd in thou* 
-anils of iioiiirn throughout the 
city. In school* and cburcluu. Mm; 
of lltr sepal uti-d falilllie* uie g*-<- 
tio|( together. Hut the Itcd (’rnm 
lint not issued an estimate of the 
misting.

The m ajor threat# downstream 
from I’ortland were at Clnlskanic, 
tin I tiler. Woodland, Kelso, l-onix- 
view and Kalania. Tho»e area*, 
where much of the |in|iulatii>n I* 
In-imt moveil nut by Army rngi* 
neer*. National (!uard»tneii and 
civilian atrencie*, ate like vast 
• wamplanda.

r IT S  T H A T  S N O O P Y  T E D  '  
B A R L O W -Y O U  G R A B  H IS  

A R M  A N D  IL L  S N E A K  O U T  
A N D  T A K E  A W A Y  T H E  

S  L A D D E R  /  A -

D R l N K l N ’ TOO M U CH
t lK K D H  A T  fb ' » L U H  
A OUAWT MEAN Tou 
Ap‘ T* CRAVE WATUH 
AT To' PoLIAH A PRA? 
w tN  U  PlUt & T l b o !

new
Itna.-iiim “pea re offensive" sin
cere? Many American* are put
tied and confuted by tin* ques
tion mid the cool reception Stil
lin’* proposals have received here. 
Whv didn’t A inn Iran official * 
Jump at thin opportunity to talk 
thing* ovei I

A House Forth*n Affair* suh- 
commit tee which annlyzrd Lius- 
aian tattler predicted wri-ka ago 
Jtcre would ho frequent t-hlfl* in 
lurnian pul lay. Report* like tint 

one, and other knowledge of Itur- 
*tan lactic*, h-lp explain the 
American attitude. The commit- 
tce decided tliat "rattle-dfcttlc * 
is an imiiortant feature of Com
munist p o l i c y  and tlmmlied

-..Mio.ou-l
decision.

Do you suffer distress from

^ F E M A I I
history 'to  tuppoit thl 

(In the football field rattle- 
da ttle  in the nulrk and hidden 
shifting of the lull fmm player 
to player amid *o much eonfu*iun 
that the opposing team it dattlcd. 
Thr committee raid the Ikii-dan* 
attempt to do th< mini- thing in 
IntriTi.itional affxirs. It* report 
aid If rnnitminirt pulley teem* 

bended toward t-oopriatlvsnt'** at 
one itinmenl, toward unroopern- 
tiveneic* at another and nowltcrr 
In partietdar at a thl id it’* only 
to hMc one truth:

“KfOnoinlc and politjrnl indicy 
rullnUiralion on the 

subversion uitdrr-

upor. an av-umption of continued 
increaaea in mall hudm-**. Until 
there is definite proof tluit the 
present heavy volume will con
tinue, it aaid. the amount* re* 
queried cannot Its Juallftetl.

lint the committee premised to 
lurn..di more money later ifB A C K  R O A D  F O L K S  

" p a p p y  p l a y s  
I T  S A F E

iurn..cn more money taler if "ac
tual experience drmon*Lmtea the
need."

Of the treasury’* total allot- 
imtit in the bill, SI 10,1,1*,755 was 
t in mat Led fot the Coast Guard 
■md *60,-I<kum)(> for the Curium* Hurts u.

ami net Ion, 
tarfarc m i  

nentlr, a awing to tlie right in one 
per lo<l and a awing to the left In 
another, are meant to nerve a 
single end, the world revolution." 
The State l>'partment’a attitude 
toward Stalin'* alalrmcnt that 
U.S.-|tu**lan difference* could tie 
settled along tinea siqrgrstcd by 
Henry Wnllnre Is thl*. in brief:

There (mint* of difference that 
Kbriiu mentioned are old nnre. 
Theie hat Igrn plenty of opport- 
unity to »ettb some uf them In 
the United Nut inns. Itusriu Lnowa 
rid*. If she really want* to set
tle them the way always I* o|»en. 
The aulfeuinmiltcc'* anulyai* of 
Itushlnn t>oliry li more blunt and 
exnlnlns why many government 
official! look with akcptiriiin on 
Stalin* propoigl. It sayai

A ilg-lag of otlvancc and re
treat. railed the "brntnlat line.” 
ha* been a ba*lr policy explaining 
Communist strategy for the past 
®0 yearn, since the llu**ian lle- 
rolution. This rig .tag line is the 
ran*.- «r mint uf the run fusion 
as to fu*t whst the Communl-t 
pel ley |k. The suiieommittee trace* 
the rig* and ragi thlir wayj

t. After the revolution rams 
three year* of war Communism, 
wjtcn the putty in Itussia drove 
to lht> left, nallonallting Indus- 
trier. ruqiiUIllonlng good* and 
dtaftiug nanpower

i  Tlirn tsm r six years wlien 
free enterprise wa« encouraged, 
to revive production.

3. Next ranie the Kiv<* Year 
Flan Tile drive to the left 
brought aoelallsation of agricul- 
turo, fatnlne in the Ukraine and 
tho .laughter of »o many ra ltlt 
that live,lock nnv*r have rum* 
bnrk to tlmlr former numliert.

4, llltlcr'* rise to power In 18.Ul 
hi ought a shift to the right in 
foreign relation*. There waa an 
allianre of rommutdme with Soci- 
ttll*m in Franee and other coun
tries. I‘urge* of ipaT and I till 
showed how Russia could inten
sify leftism at home and at the 
enure time cooperate with capi
talism abroad.

B. Then cauie the war. The 
Russian* took what they rnulil 
on ihelr own They discussed 
world revolution with the tier- 
man* but act Iholr price loo high 
for the grain. The failure to

Tax RefundsSfTANUCTj
til —«l *uca tUnwr Tt»*n ««
try Lrma K. nnkhsm * V orruu i*  
Camrxmno to  retler* «»rh sritip- 
lanist W omen by rfc* Uiuuwi.ila 
bsre reporteil remsrtabl* beorOW.

P tn b b am 'a  Compounit Is w n a t 
DuQnrs can  a  otrrtb* sedative. It 
haJR lra n d  sooim m  rgecl on un* 
ot Human * m ast luipurtant antsa*. 
T tO n  r *awU r»»- fiokham’i  Com
pound help* b um up m k U s n  
t j i lE u l tu c h d U u r u  It's sum  a n t r a l  
tuxnseiitc tonic S Alt um otion*.

IIMUSe-S u-<* l**«* lie*,
lanenu* oiieiatltms of the Trea- 
siirr and I'ost-offkv cb'partments 
fur the fi*eftt year l>egtnnlng July 
I. Moit of the futids for the two 
..geneiv* were retried in an ear
lier Mil.

TIi- htfl's total i. VtOit.TSl.l'-D
im'Iow ulull the Fr.-iiiMi! had ask
'd , anil nil hill S.'>,pR0 ..'‘.'(l of the 
nit war aimid at the I'u-tuff let- 
UrparinieriL

Th* Mil. litre to come loifortr 
the ijnuw fur di’lmte tomorrow, 
rarrici >fl7J)7'»JiOO for the 1*0*1- 
■ifflc*’ ISetmtin m t and JIUb.M* 
765.for the Trcaiiury.

In topping off I t  W Mid lino 
(mm the pn*tal budget, the cum- 
inlttie said much uf the money 
urivmaJJy ■ eqticsUd w^> ba*ml

CHILLI KIU.K1I
8T. I'ETKRSHURG, Juno 1-  

11*»— Caniner White, 6, *tm uf >li. 
iDUte to •  hospital today nf 
und Mr*. Illair White, dird en- 
Injurh-t rvceivml when struck hy 
a city bus a* he aiightrd fur n 
i.nrsery -cln.nl, coroner John T. 
Usher reported.

Fisher *uid he was u,M b> 
the driver. Henry Wulpian. FJ, 
'hut Wollnrno hail started Iris 
b u » a f t e r  tllncharging oevi-ral 
childtrn at a sheet Intersection 
and was moving forward at four 
mile* an hour when he heard 
streams from other children.

IS R A E L'S  N E W  P R E S ID E N T  IS W H IT E  H O U S E  G U E S T

g frjaSSs.--**,!-
fi3f£jKa

Monthly Fomalo Pains
I t n l t u s i ' i  Coal pound I*  rare  
r / r d t l r e  to  leti*r* m onthly 
m e p r .  h r a S ir l* . b t e t o n r .  —ahrn due to (rnt*k tooe- 
t to ra t m o n th ly  dU lutbatur*.

IN WASHINGTON TO CONFER with PrrtMent Truman at the While House. 
I)r. Ciiattn Wcbmami, Itrrt Prevldent of the new State of Israel, I* shown 
with hi* wile on the strps of Hlulr House, the ofltctal aunt house of the 
United Mules Rovernmrnt. At lelt, the I1a| of the new country flies 
over Illair Route In honor of Its distinguished visitor. (International)

JAI‘ VKSHKI.
KOIIK, Japan. June 1—(A*)— 

A Japanese fishltir vessel, the 
Tslyo Mam. has Ireen drifting 
hclnlussly with 19 men alroard (n 
mid-l'actfie for nearly a month. 
I he U. S. Navy reported today.

The destroyer John T. Kreg was 
expected to  reach the III Ion ersft 
tomoriow. Th« Taiyo Mam, lire 
Navy said broke down I* twesm 
truaiii and Okinawa May 3. ll  
was discovered two day* ago try 
un Army patrol ttlane about JflO 
mite* rmith of Kuhn. Tire plana 
drop|H<rl food to the helpless rtesr- 
men yesterdsv. .M l. Tire United Kingdom ac

A Spring Festival
h i t  p i c t u r e :

j4 *  / to M co tcem eM t------------ --

T E L E P H O N E  B U S IN ES S  O FFIC E 
will be CLOSED ON SATURDAYS

Beginning JUNE 5th

So that m o re  o f bu r cni|ilovccs may enjoy tho 
ndvanlnges o f u fivc-duy week, we arc jo in ing  
the  many busmese firm s who a re  closing onl ie .40.4 Ic-Opsn* 12:45 P.M

Today and Wednesday
Saturdays. O ffices wjfi b e open 9  A.M. to 5 P.M 
Mondays th rough  F r id a y s . O f  course, in cnici 
gjencies, you  cah phone any tim e., j

Beginning Saturday, Jnne Jth , the Telephone 

Business Office will be closed on Saturdays. This 
chaage lias been decided upon a fte r giving full

■ r ' ,r r ; I r
consideration to good customer service and the wel
fare of our employee^,

.
• • - • * . ' r  . ,

Offic* hours w ill U  EiJO A.M. iu  5 PJWI.,
Monday through Friday.
i , - i ’  ‘j  .It :m  < *  jEMb ? !

'■ *' Bari‘To

1 Maud *t  our office Joor. Fall details On it- 
posit envelopes fumithed si the box. Jus* drop

Most convenient of alt -  you need nrt *r f «ye 
bow. Just moil yourAlll .tub ami MTaLol
fa *  « H S  k f f S a m  '  1 'your bill and payment through the slot say lime.

inter, Munnscr

SMTHIEN IEU TtlOHONf AND miCEAPH COMPANY

i ; c i f  u- SALMIK t
m i >t*d r.» - / 'i t i : w

1DGF.0X

C Oitn*.

\
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To Find Whether
Uraniuhi ssion Causes Volcanoes

Livestock Markets 
Report $224,502 In 
L a s t  Week’s Sales
JACKSONVILLE. June 1 — 

L im to tli producer* sent 3,721 
cnitir ami PM hog* to market, 
through 10 Florida .ml*** renters 
lust week, according to figure* 
available yesterday In Jarkaonvitle 
office* of Florida Stole Market*. 
Report* from 8 of there tn nr koto 
n  ve il"J gro.*- ra*h payment* to 
producer* during the week totaled 

market*S224,5fl2.rt7, flfttreO on 
being unavailable.

Summaries -of report* from in
dividual market*, follow: *

The I'alatka State Live Stock 
Mamet, at it* opening *ale on 
Wednosday, received #2fl rattle, 
22 hog* for a ra»h total of (17,- 
335.00; top rulf bringing 132.00 
tier hundred pound*. Price* were 
strong on all rlu*«e< of cattle.

Atradln State Live Stock Mar
ket received 5S2 rattle , 41 ho**— 
total 503 head cold a t auction.

Gainesville Live Stock Market, 
Independent, 225 rattle , 426 boir*.

Jacksonville Live Stock Market, 
independent, *old 174 rattle, 20 
ho**, for a ra»h total of $18,- 
384312. ■

Jav State Lire Stock Market, 
54 cattle, 130 ling*. 17,441 01.

Kirklmmrr*l.lvc Stock Market, 
Independent, 1,272 cattle, 07 ho**, 
yVDJtHOStf.

Miami, G. K. Samjtaon and Son* 
market, Independent, 175 rattle, 
22 ho**, im^lii.tU.

Montlrrllo Stork Ynrt!*, Inde- 
IMndrnt, 649 raltle, 07 ho**, (37, 
200.04.

Ocala, Mill* Auction Market, 
independent, 290 ra ttle , 57 ho**, 
120,010.03.

Qulnry State Live Clock Mar
ket, 101 rattle, 00 ho**, (8,536.20.

our sovereign right*.
Lieut. General John R. Hodge, 

U.8 . commander in South Korea, 
allured the grey-fobed Rhe* the 
United State* “doe* not intend to 
dictate to you.” Assemblymen ap
plauded. Hodge Mid military gov
ernment 1(00(1 ready to n*ai*t the 
recently elected aaaembly.

Lend-LeaHc Aid For 
Reds To Go To'ERP

WASHINGTON. June 1, (*>— 
Borne (20,000,000 worth of lenc- 
Icaae good* once detained far Ru*. 
ria  will go Into the European Ko
to  very Program Instoad.

Coal mlnia* . machinery, mine 
locomotive* and ■ electrical equlp- 
Ptent aru Inrloded In the ind ,*- 
trial vaqbhancnt wlrfch the Wur 
A*m *  Administration haa made 
available for purchase by miy 
Marshall Man country approved 
hy the Economic Cooperation Ad-

The* Arcadia State Live Stuck 
Market report noted market wa* 
*trndv and strong on all »l***r*
and calve*. Prirra for rattle on 
the Gainesville market were rr- 
poit-d generally -toady in atning. 
Cattle on the MontJrelln market 
aotd ”*trady on plain cattle, high
er on good rattle, higher tn ^o o d  
rattle, with her* celling (l.no In 
#2.00 higher than laal wreck.”shipment to Kuiaia when Con- 

area* called a halt to further 
lead-true pipeline oblpnwriU u> 
the Soviet Union. The term pipe
line came from the fact the good* 
Lad been ordered under the war-

T  C H O O S E  '% *  
T H E  T IR E S  T H A T  \ 

C H A M P IO N S  U S E . . .
GET EXTRA SAFETY 
and EXTRA MILEAGE
at N O  EXTRA COST

\
How !■ the tlm# to trade nniafe tlrea 
far aafoly-provcn Fircstono Do Luxe 
Champion*. You SAVE bccaua# WE BUY 
ALL THE UNUSED MILEAGE IN 
YOU* TIRES. With our big trade-in 
allowance you 11 be aurprUed at how little 
genuine Fireatono De I.nxe Champions 
coot Don't drire another day on uttiafe 
tlrea- .Come in and gat Eirantona Tlrea—
THE O N L Y  TIRES MADE T H A T  A R E  
SAFETY-PROVED ON THE SPEEDW AY FOR 
*0 U X  PROTECTION ON TH E HIGHW AY.

time !rnd-lra*e program and were 
in the prom* of manufacture 
when the war ended.

■' .IM I
Hr DOUGLAS LOVELACE

HONOLULU June 1 (/P)—Dr. 
liarrey While, University of Cal- 
Pornla physicist, Is trying to find 
•jut whether uranium fisslo* 
rau* « volcanic eruptions.

.. If the rrarkfng of uranium 
atoms is the source of thl* cata
clysmic energy, then the Hawaiian 
Inland* were pushed up from the 
« can  floor by the same reaction 
—only slower—a* that whirh de
vastated Nagasaki and Hiroshima.

Sc.enti|t* know that volcanoes 
erupt when red hot riven  of mol
ten rock ami mineral work up- 
watd through cracks in the 
earth's .cruit and break out at 
any weak point.

Thoy do no: know what »«Htirc 
pi tnergy forms these under- 
ground pool* of molten matter. 
rUare are two theories.

One hold* that the earth's In
terior Is extremely hot but re
main* solid under pressure. When 
cracks develop in the earth'* 
crust the pressure is relieved and 
the superheated mass turn* to 
ihiuld.

The other hold* that heat Is 
released thiougb sumo procr**, 
turning solid to liquid. This 
might be done by oxidation or 
other ehrmirsl activity, or by 
radioactivity or some other form 
ot atomic disintegration.

Lava, the volcanic outpouring, 
guotslni measurable amount of 
uranium, a natural tourre of 
atomic energy.

This led Dr. White to visit 
Hawaii, wheru he ha* collected 
lava sample* from Maunda Lon 
cintrr.

White will put Mauna Ilia's 
lava through spectrographie tests, 
u*ing the light liands given off by 
each element to find out whether 
neutron shear Iter* «uch us cad
mium arc present.
' Neutron* are the hullel* whirh 
break down the uranium atom. If

Sooth Korea’s New 
Assembly Holds 1st 
Meet On Self-Rule

) SEOUL, Juno 1. (A*— Amid 
proud and colorful ceremony. 
South Korea'* new assembly met 
for the first time yesterday and 
heard It* white-haired leader 
urge quick action to  gel self-rule 
under way. Chairman Syngmnn 
Rho* outlined four objective*: I, 
Adoption of a constitution. 2. 
Formation of Koroa'a first Demo
cratic government. 3. Initiation of 
direct, friendly negotiation* with 
Soviet Russia — which occupies 

j  Nqrlh Korea and boycotted the 
assembly election — "for the Just 
solution of the critical common 
problem* of the two nation*.’* 4. 
Settle political, economic and 
other urgent problems with Ja 
pan. Korea'* former master.

The strong willed, conservative 
Khce expressed hope American 
troops would remain In South 
Korea until the government seta 
up Ita own defense force. He add
ed this was not meant to Invite 

", Interference with the "exercise of

I’AUK TIIHKI

Wi fe A1 tempts Suicide 
-Alter Husband Dies

ICUOW1NG THSIR MARMAGf at the Calvory Baptist Churcti In Washing- 
ton, l>. C .,Senator Ctc.- Ic* W. ToU-y (It-N . II.) i • - *«with his bride, the 
former Mrs. Loretta t'.ipcll llabenhorst The Senator's (laughter, Mr*. 
LeuLtTiJityD i'.in (n -lit) served as m atron nftv t-.-r A ron of th bride, 
1‘orrcst W. Itsbenbi . st served ns best man. (rilrrm tlon.it Sound; tirto)

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNER8I

The 1947 dtllmiucnt real estate lax 11*1 of Ue
City of Sanford, Florida Is pm trd at the front

.

door of (he City Ilall and at the front door 
of lha Court Houao In the City of Sanford, 
FtpHda. aqd will rNMin po pooled for a period 
of foar consecutive weeks.

All real eaUto upon which the 1917 (axes 
have not boos paid and against which tax 
certificates have not already been taued, will 
ho sold at pabUe auction on the first day of

* i  aMr* 1948, ttm m m cin« at 10 o’clock A; M.

GAINESVILLE, Juno t, td h -  
M:. i.sret Reynold.* l'ulgc, wife 
f Thomas I.. I’nlge, who was

1 .lied Funday whrn u pistol ht! 
• i * examining discharged, » m

■ :i crlticHt condition nt the 
Alachua County Jb-ipitnl thi* af* 
ten  ,*n after apparently  shoot- 
im: he; , l f  in the temple about
2 I'. M. yesterday.

I'a ire , who was do year* old,
v foreman of the  composing 
i in ,,f the Gainesville Sun and 

. iployee of this pnpei for 15
year*.

Sheriff Fred llollomon sail! hi* 
*1 .tli wn* an accident ati.l Stale 
\ -Inev T. K. Duncan said there

v* it Iff tw* tin *
\ tit itflilmr hm nl Mm . l'nlffp’R 

1 : ycstcnlay and upon Investi
gation found the but bio, >m of tho 
npsitm cnt locked.

Pol Orff I L Wain- 
u n g h t and Truhy l*ynl ,uiive<l 
vti'hin n few minale* mul broke 

the door t» find Mr*. I’nige 
■ on the floor w ith a liend 
il similar to the one which 

kdbd her husband Sunday,

& &  C O N S E C U T IV E  \ 
V I C T O R I E S  M A K E  \ 
FIR ES TO N E TIR ES  T H E

Choice of Champions

* . i  *
C  " 1 VP l i ip ip B H

H. N. Bayer, City CltTk-

H I h m I PHONE IS
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The Sanford Herald
Eatab lla*e4 la  I M  

M I U M  la llr  *««»! u u r la T  
a#* laa«ar at
S a a fs rS , r t a r t l a  

I I I  B w a U a  * > » a a »
•a 4  r lal a l a r d  a *  a m a l  r la a a  a a a n tr  

M a i n  ST. IS IS , a l  l l a  l*a a t O f(1ra  
si  S a a fa rJ . S 'la rlS a. a a i n  ( * •  A r t  
a l  c a a i n ai  a l  b a w l  a. l aaT.

H O L t l l l l  U  l»B A!»
K 4 l la ra o n u u i  uIsan

l a t l a a n  W a a a a r r  ______
“  ili.M  iu r r i . . '.  iiATisa 
I f  T a r r t r r  I  . »
O aa M a a tb  l.an
r b r r r  M a a tb r
H a  M a a l la  .. .  Aon
i f a a T a a r  — ------ — IS A *

All a b l l a a r f  a a t l r r r ,  r a r e #  a t  
Ib a a h a . m a la l la a a  a a d  a a l l r r r  s f  
r a t r r f A l a n r a i r  f a r  Ih r  f i i a « > *  a l  
r a la la a  fa aS a , w i l l  b r  r h a r a r S  fa r  
a l  j t g i l a r  a S « r r t la la «  r a t r a . 

I t . r r r . . n l . . |  > i t ln M . I I  r f i r  
SalaaS l i a a n n '  H r p r r a r a la -  

f lv r a , t a r ,  I t a  T a r b , I b l r a i a .  
O r  t r a i l ,  K a aaar  C l l r .  « I. I.a a la . _  

T b a  l lr 'r a l i i  la a  a r m k n  ml Ib r  
A s a a r la lrS  F r ra a  nll> b la  r a l l l l r A  
n r l a a l t r l r  la  ib r  ■ »  fa r  r » # a t l t -  
r a l la a  a f  a l l  Ib r  la r a l u r t ta  r r l a l r l  
*a  Ib l t  a ra a j.a j .r r>  a r i l  aa a ll 
t l  a r t ra  A l« ra trb ra .

r i  KSDAV. JUNR I. 191*

SI 111.F. V r.lish itlDAY

From Ihr firal Christ's klnidom 
»** ptsnnrd a* a world kingdom, 
but ■ kingdom of Intr and liberty 
resting on reason and raprrirnrr 
and moral law. not on fo irri Go y. 
tharsforr and trarh all nation*.- 
Matt. 28;IQ.

President Truman leaves thii 
week on a lour lo thr Pacific 
Coait in an attempt to pick up 
votci before the Democratic con 
venlion merit in July. Put it it 
ihtoufh the South (hat the Prui 
dent need* to make hit trip.

The Federal Reserve Board ir 
poiti that about onr-fouitli of all 
American familiet will overspend 
their incomei ihit yrar. tlowevrr, 
that will not lie a condition pecul 
Jar to this year. We hare alwayi 
had plenty of people who spend 
more than' they make, in good 
times and bad.

The Republican! on the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, hoping tu 
pick up rote* in the South, a* the 
Democrat* are hoping to pick 
them up in Harlem, hart side
tracked the totalled "anti-lynch
ing bill." Actually (hit "bill to 
encourage, foster, and promote 
lynching throughout the South/ 
i* a political gesture, no matter 
how you lake it.

Accident Toll T
Nearly 40,000 persona are killed annually In tha United 

States in land and air transportation aeddenta, despite 
the fact that transportation has become safer in the past 
few decades, the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company 
reports

“On the score of the number of lives lost per million 
miles traveled, great progress has been made in controlling 
the death rate from transportation accidents." the report 
slates.

Fatalities in transportation accidents have increased, 
however, in relation to the total mortality from accidents. 
In Hill, tnwiKjHjrtntion accidents accounted for less than 
one-fourth of all the accidents deaths among the Metro- 
ixrlitan's Industrial policyholders, whereas now they comprise 
nearly half the total.

“Radical changes have taken place In the past 36 years 
in the relative importance of the several modes of trans
portation ns rncuns of fatal injuries," the Metropolitan

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE! 

AP Foreign Affoiro Analyst

The Democracy of Cseehoalova- 
kia sms wiped out in last Sunday’s 
Communist-controlled election—■ 
terrible warning to other coun
tries which temporise with the 
Red lam.

This represented the tins! step 
In the Bolshevist conquest of the 
30-r’ar-old Republie which now 
becomes to all intents a part of 
the Muscovite empire. Formal 
''admission” cf Csechoslovakia In
to the Soviet Union may or may 
not follow In due course, but that 
makes small difference. The lit

................ .... ..... ,„ JM. tie nation la now under the Rua-
observes. "At present, nutrfmobile accidents are responsible *^»H‘sdsn dictatorship, 
for nlsnd 70 percent of the mortality from land and air Thw* w"  on,r ,n* 01
trmiMportntion mishaps among these insured, as compared 
w ith  less tlmn HU percent in 1911-11116. In the same period, 
n drop «*f »0 percent was iworded in fatalities due to 
ra ilro ad  accidents, which used* to take a heavier toll of 
lilt- than any other means of transportation in 1911.

The mortality from accidents involving either street
cars or horse-drawn vehicles has become a negligible item, 
the rej>ort continues. This is tlue largely to the falling-off 
in the use of these vehicles.

South America

Forty-five s t a t e  povernmentt 
evidently believe it pay* lo ad
vertise. AH but three stales in the 
entire country have set up adver
tising appropriations in their bud
gets for this year in order to St- 
tragi new industries, tourist* and 
permanent residents to their state*. 
Florida has $535,000 in its ad
vertising b u d g e t ;  New York. 
$626,000.

We wonder what would happen 
lo this country in the next war if 
Communist propaganda succeed* 
>n thoroughly discrediting our 
"Army brass" and other military 
leaders. Doe* anyone seriously 
think that we could have fought 
the last war at successfully at we 
did had it not been for Eista* 
hower, MacArthur, Bradley, Pat- 
Ion, Patch, Clark, Buckner and 
scores of others like them who 
had dedicated their livra from the 
time they were 18 to learning the 
totalled “arts of wsr?" Could we 
have done any better if  our mili
tary operations had been entirely 
directed by the "tut months" 
lieutenants or petty politicians? 
Will U be so in the nest war?

Became we have never had s 
flood in Sanford like the Hood in 
Vanport, Ore.,' it by no mean* 
follows that we never could. We 
do not mean to be a pessimist, 
especially when we are at badly 
in need of rain as we are at 
present. and the river it about at 
low at it ever gets, but come high 
water, with the lake at the top 
of the bulkhead, and then a hurri
cane blowing in from the west to 
that the winds at first would be 
from the south piling all the water 
up on the north tick of the lake, 
and then changing suddenly after 
the lull and blowing from the 
north, bringing eisat huge mountain 
of water acroti the lake against 
our flimsy bulkhead, and almost 
anything could happen.

We can sympathize with Ir a R .  
T . Smith who it quieting hit Job 
a* a presidential clerk, after open
ing Use Press'

Ixt! Ililbs writes to the Chicago Daily News that, 
Omagh it is part of what has often t«en called "The Dork 
Continent'*, the Union of South Africa Is an up-an-coming 
country, with a spirit of enterprise and a love of freedom 
which remind the visitor of the United States.

Johannesburg, which sprang up almost overnight 
when gold was discovered there, Is now a dean,- modern 
city, with "more skyscrapers, hig modernistic apartments, 
d ep art hi.mes nnd clubs, than any city its size in America," 
says Hills.

Former Premier Smuts has been sponsoring an Immi
gration program with the idea of Iwosting the white 
population nnd alleviating the labor shortage, and 22,000 
persona have been admitted since the war’s end. Only the 
lack of adequate transportation prevents the embarkation 
of 100 ,0(K) more who arc wniting In England.

Great countries have heretofore been built by dis
contented, s|mce-hungry immigrants, bringing with them 
their strength and the will to work. Doubtless the same 
ty[>e of peopto who pushed their way, regardless of ob
stacle.*, from the shores of one great ocean to the edge 
of n not her, making what Is now the United States, will 
mnke of South Africa another great center of civilization.

Protecting Industry
At the root of the congressional move to hamstring 

the reciprocal trade agreement program is the old idea that 
imports are hnrmful, thnt they destroy industry at home. 
The authors and supporters of the House-approved bill 
to limit the program believe thot curbs are necessary to 
mako sure that a reckless administration does not make 
tariff concessions which would destroy American Industries.

The language of the measure goes further. I t  says that 
the Tariff Commission would h art tts certify with respect 
to any proposed trado-agreement that “would not harm 
the Amvrlron industry involved.

The Idea may seem good at first glance. But It is 
short-sighted. It fails to give full value to the fact that 
American Industry needs an export market, and that 
buyers cannot pay fo r‘American goods unless they can In 
turn Moll goods to America. A tariff to protect one industry 
from the supposed harm of competition might turn out to hie 
a stifling influence over all trade.

The whole American economy, domestic as well as 
International, needs more reciprocal trade, not less.

Gus LesnevJch's Wife 
Gives Birth To Twins

ENGLEWOOD, N. J „  June !, 
W — Gua Letnevlch, world's light 
heavyweight boxing champion, be
came tha father of twin gtrla 
yesterday.

The twins, born at 4:38 and 
4:44 A. M. in Englewood Hoe- 
pital, bring the number of chil
dren In the Lesnevieh family to 
four. They have two boys, Gua, 
Jr., & ttnd Gary, 17 month*.

Lesnevieh and the form er Fran
ces Georgian:* Dobson were wed 
seven years ago. She la ■ former 
model.

Tbo twins ereigh 5 ,  pound* 10 
ounces and & pound* B ounces. 
Lesnevieh said he expected a  girl, 
but had only one name in mind, 
Ceorgiauna.

The champion Just returned 
from an exhibition tour. He will 
leave thla country next month for 
England Where be will meet Fred
die Mills in White City Stadium, 
July 28, in a title bout. Ha ia 32.

Hyperinflation Is 
Said On Move In U. S.

NEW YORK June I <*>- A 
new wave of ‘’hyper-inflation'' aa 
a rem it of rearmament ia under
way in the United States, Martin 
R. Gaintbrugb, chief economist 
of the National Industrial Con
ference Board, said yesterday.

Speaking before the 33rd an
nual international convention on 
the National Association of Pur
chasing Agents, Gaintbrugh aald:

“In my opinion each dollar 
spent for rearsaameeit  In tha 
months ahead will posh as stead
ily away from tha pawtbUMy of 
absorbing tha unparalleled Infla
tion of World War Two toward a 
new sequence of hyper-Inflation.

The National Industrial Confer- 
enca Board is a  private national 
research organisation.

Bainsbrugh aald. “W# war* 
slowly approaching a price *•»•[ 
under which we could llw  ww 
remain both solvent and strong

only ene ticket 
hand-picked national front can
didates. so that the outcome was 
cut and dried. The sole way op
position could be shown was by 
casting blank ballots under scru
tiny of Red watchers—a danger
ous defiance.

Despite the risk, 770,701 cltl- 
tens are aald by the ministry of 
the Interior to have cast these 
blanks. Another 800,041 voters 
didn't go to the polls or hsd their 
ballots declared invalid. Thus a 
toUl of at least 1,670.7*2 didn’t 
vote. Thla represented about 20 
per cent of those registered— 
8,005387. The front received 6, 
429,146 votes.

A responsible diplomatic offici- 
al In London aald President Edu 
nrd Bene* might resign soon ow 
ing to the “serious stats of his 
health.” TTun# are many who be
lieve this great patriot, who was 
co-founder of Csechoslovakia, Is 
dying of a broken heart because 
of the enslavement of hi* country.

Here we have a perfect esample 
of the way Communism proceeds 
in the conquest of a nation. The 
Reds first began with specious 
overtures of comradeship for their 
■lavic brothers. There was infil
tration of Communist agents into 
Csecnoslovakia. the unostentati
ous creation of a Communist Par
ty  which gave lip service to the 
Democratic government. Came 
the war, and the "liberation" from 
the Germans by the Russian 
army, after which the Bolsbeviata 
Intensified their crusade within 
the country.

If  the Prague government was 
uneasy, there eras small sign of 
It. The relations between Ctecho- 
Slovakia and Russia appeared to 
be grand.

Thera was no Cxcchoslovaklan 
f.B .I. announcing subversive Red 
activities.

Thera was no Attorney General 
Tom Clark stating that tha Pra
gue government’s authority to 
dismiss employes having Com
munist connections was establish
ed elearir in law and dry Supreme 
Court rulings.

There were no witnesses flat
ly defying a congressional com
mittee and refuting to disclose 
whether they are Communists.

There was no House Speaker 
Joseph H. Martin, Jr., to declare, 
as he did yesterday In a speech at 
Gettysburg:

“It is a<atrange paradox that 
when tre seek to curb their sediti
ous activities, the subverslonlsta 
teak refuge under the protection 
of the same Constitution and the 
same bill of righta they are at
tempting to destroy."

The Communist* and fellow 
travelers In Csechoslovakia found 
a friendly slraosfthcre at that 
time. Possibly the nearness of 
Russian fighting forces helped 
the Red cause some. Anyway, 
things ran along fairly smooth 
until Feb. 26 of this yrar. Then 
the Communist* staged a strong- 
arm coup and Communist Premier 
Element Cottwald emerged a dic
tator of Caeehotlovakla after 
beating down Ben#*' resistance In 
a ala-day crisis. Now we -have 
the climax In the rigged national 
election.

That surely Is writing on the 
wall for all Democracies which 
are smart enough to  read It.

U.S, Cools Some On 
B a y in g  Of Houses 
And A utom obiles

WASHINGTON, June 1, 
Americans ar* cooling off somv 
on the Idea of-buying new houses. 
Also automobiles, to  a  lesser ex
tent.

The number In the market for 
new houtex has dropped 20 per 
cent from a year ago. a federal 
reserve board survey shows. For 
autos, the number has dipped on# 
per cent.

Nevertheless, there won't b# 
cither enough houses or cars built 
this yesr to meet the demand o i f  
those still planning to buy.

And people as a whole ar* so 
buy-mlnded that a t least on* out 
of each four famlllee will over
spend Its Income “heavily."

Theta findings stood nut In a 
new reserve board report yester
day on s surrey It made cf con
sumer finances snd buying plans.

The survey also showed thst 
veterans are heavier spender* 
than others, and th a t people in 
the *2,IWO to 34.00° a year I n f  
come clstset are more buy-rolnd- 
•d than those In the <4,000 to 
<6,000 das*.

People generally are willing to 
use past savings or credit to 
carry out their spending plans, 
the survey report showed, observ
ing that:

1. About f,000.000 more fami
lies or individuals living alone 
cashed the last of their govern
ment savings bonds last year, f

2. Of 17300JXW who b o ugh t 
furniture, refrigerators, radios, 
washing machines and the like 
last year, 9300,000 did *0 on the 
installment plan -  nearly twice 
aa many at used credit the year 
before.

Yet consumer Income* a* a 
whole rose more than 10 per 
cent last year and the number 
getting above <5.000 a year in
creased by 2.600,000 out of * 
total of 48,400,000 “consume-^ 
spending unit*." .  „

These unit! consist of families 
living together and pooling in
come* or Individual* living alone. 
The American population tops 
144.000,000._______ _

Southern Educators 
Gather For Meeting
DAYTONA BEACH, J u n *  iJP  

UP>— More than 100 educators 
from 14 Southern atates started 
work her* yesterday a t  the ninth 
annual Southern State* Work 
Conference. . . , , .

A 14-day session la scheduled. 
The conference is divided Into 
four groups lo survey these edu
cation problems: resource use; 
instructional materials; h e a l t h  
and heiikh' education; public re-

^ T h *1 conference, aald XdgarT* #  
Morphet of the Florida Education 
Department, ia aimed a t tjW ng 
education standard* in tha Sou**1: 
lie  said It la attracting national 
attention with obaarvera and con
sultant* from C. umbla and Ohio 
state universities and the Rocxe- 
fcllov Foundation hare.

Delegations had re * ! * 1* ” '1 
terday from Notth and South 
Carolina. Virginia, West VIrgUl*. 
Georgia, Alabama, Mla*l**iPF'_ 
Louisiana. Tea**, A[,ka" “ f ’ 
horn*. T.unease*, Kentucky an*
Florida.

a few months ago. Wq now are 
embarked upon a new adventure 
with Inflation which may not be 
so favorably resolved. I t  Is sheer 
national folly to Juatlfy rearm
ament aa an antidote.

C. J. GANTT
CABINET MAKER

C«U 779-W• .

•  kitchen '  c a b in e t s

•  BAT® S2M
•  viftK&ROBBS•  SCKBEN8. SCREEN

•  YOUTH BEDS
•  BOOK CASES
•  OUTDOOR CHAIRS
•  Horn* and Fnrnllura 

R e p a i r * ,  and *aar 
other H«raa made lo 
y o n r  order, delivered 
and InataUcd.

President's mail for 51 
years. • la McKinley's time, the 
President received about a hew- 
dred letters a day, more than ba 
cotdd read avnt if ha opened 
them *0 . So he lured a clerk lo ——J .  i l l .  f . .  . . 1

LOW PLYING VICTIM . 
BLOOMINGTON, III., June 1. 

(/F)— One man was killed and 
another seriously injured In a 
plane crash a t Memorial Day ser
vice* yesterday.

The dead man was Chaster 
Frahm, 34, Bloomington. Jamee 

of lUoomlngton, vra* 
and taken lo St. 
Both were occu

pant* of the plane.
The crash oecured while tha 

plane waa- circling Bloomington

more than  100 people gatnereu 
for Memorial Day. It h it a  large 
tree, broke In two and burned. 
Thi plane, an Army baste trainer, 
was owned by Tuley.

Tulay, 25, of Ik
Seriously injured 
Joseph HospUaL
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Social A nd Personal Activities
Julia Palmer Ray, 8odcty Editor Telephone 148

Social Calender
TUESDAY

The piano pupil 1 of Mr*. Kdgei 
Mitchell end the Lyman Hitch 
School Glee Club, under the direc
tion of Mra- Rayburn Mllwee, will

• present a Joint recital at H-W I*. 
M. at the Lyman Hit'll School au
ditorium. The public ta invited.

The Daughter* of Wraley Clati 
of the Ffrat McthodUt Church 
will hold a garden picnic at the 
home of Mra. J . C. Davit at 7:00 
I \  M. with the following a t hoe- 
teatea: Mra. Davie, Mrs. W. A. 
Hunter. Mra. J. L. Clark, Mra. 
Cheater Uanirla and Mra. C. F. 
Branan.

WEDNESDAY
The Sanford Woman’* Club will

•  hold ita annual luncheon and bu»- 
ineai meeting for member* only. 
This it the Inal meeting of the 
year. The program of mu»lc will 
be apenaored by Mra. H. C. Moore 
and Mi** Nancy William* will 
play. Ho.'tetar* for the luncheon 
will be Mr*. C. L. Redding. Mr*. 
F.. C. Harper, Mra. Han-y Lee, 
Mra Clyde Ramtcy, Mra. John 
Lee and Mr*. Gertrude Cameron. 
The luncheon will be aerved at 
12:30 P. M. and rwaervationa mutt 

A  be made with Mr*. E. C. Harper 
w  by noon on Tueaday.

The Paat Matron* Club, Order 
of the Eaitern Star, will meet at 
4:00 P. M. with Mra. B. C. Moore, 
809 Eaat Second Street. The co- 
hoateaa will be Mrs. C. L. Hewaon. 

THURSDAY
Seminole Chnptar No. 2, O. F. 

S., will meet at the Masonic Hall 
a t 8:00 P. M.

MONDAY
The W. S. C. 8 . of the Firat

•  Methodist Church will meet at the 
following placet: Circle No. I 
with Mra. J. H Crawford. ISM 
Dak Avenue, at 3:00 P. M.; Circle 
No. 2 with Mr*. Robert Cole, 324 
Went Twentieth Street, at 3:00 
P. M.j Circle No. 3 with Mra. W. 
R. Kdenfield, 008 Magnolia Avp- 
nue, at 3:00 P. M.; Circle No. 4 
with Mra. A. B. Stevens. Thir
teenth Street and Sanford Ave
nue, a t 3:00 P. M.j Circle No. 6 
with Mra. J . J, Carver, 2080 8an- 

M  ford Avenue, at 3:00 P. M.j Cir- 
cle No. fl with Mra. M. L. Tillli, 
1100 Elm Avenue, at 3:00 P. M.i 
Circle No. 7 with Mra. J. M. 
Powell at 3:00 P. M.j Circle No. 8 
with Mra. Carl Williams, Orlando 
Highway.

Seminole HI
By BOBBY PARK

m v
Friday the atudanta and faculty 

enjuvod the tour and refreshment* 
furnished by the Plurida Light and 
Power Company when they opened 
their door* to vlaltora caieb.atlng 
tha new equipment. Different 
parta of the toura appealed to tha 
different student*. Some atudanta 
mentioned the aoftening plant, 
some the central control room, 
and aome tha tuihtnoa. But tha 
faculty agreed unanimously that 

V i k a  outstanding part of tho trip 
waa tho Ice cream. “Duo to cir
cumstances beyond my control” 1 
waa unable to attend tho tour, 
but Juat tho earn* 1 want a Reddy 
Kilowatt Pin.

The fiend who assembled the 
physic* quires had hotter took out. 
If any of our physics class svtr 
finds him he’ll be a cure-fire cus
tomer for Digger O’Dell, the 
friendly undertaker. Surely h* 
•m il bold tho rdcnrd for being 
Inhuman to atudentr.

Tho four new nuenborr of tho 
Roy Club from th , - Freshman 
Clare wore Alan Heltel, Bobby 
Axt. Clarsnco Clause and Denny 
Stafford. Tha now provident la 
Arnold Harrington, tin now vice- 
president BIU Kilpatrick, secretary 
Stanley Brumloy, and troaauror, 
Jack Spencer.

Saturday night waa a record 
night for the Celery Crate. Over

• 200 high school and junior high 
atudenta attended this, the last 
program for the year, Saturday 
night. The parents served punch 
and cake and In addition to the 
regular games and entertainment* 
there waa a novelty balloon-pop 
ping-gift-quest. Those whoa* bal
loon contained a paper received 
a favor. Tho eighth grader* wart 
Invited to attand the icogram 
since they will bo next year's

Miss Thelma Inman 
Weds Paul I. Strong

In an atmosphere of quiet sim
plicity Miss Thelma Margaret In
man, daughter of Mrs. William C. 
Inman and the late Mr. Inman of 
t’ulborough, Sussex, England, be
came the bride of I’aul lngman 
Strong of Waukesha, Wis. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Father Mark T. Caipenter 
this morning at 10:30 o'clock In 
the Chapel uf Peace of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church. Beautiful ar
rangements of white carnations 
and greenery decorated the altar 
and white candles cast a soft glow 
over Ilia setting.

Prior to tile exchange of vow* 
a program of nuptial music wav 
tendered by Mrs. I’. II. Fuller and 
included “Claire de Lime" by de- 
Hussy and "A Lovely Rose Is 
Blooming" by llrahins. The tra
ditional wedding inarches were 
used and Listt s “Liebestrauin” 
was softly played during the cere 
mony.

The bride »*« lovely in a two- 
piece gown of delphinium blue with 
which the wore a large white hat 
and accessories. She wore a cor
sage of white orchids.

Sh« was attended by her sister, 
Mis. Elmer Wonleuay of Sanford. 
Mrs. Wontenay wore u two-piece 
brown and while striped dress 
with whita accessories and talis
man roses formed tier corsage. 
Mr. Wontenay served as best man 
for the bridegroom.

Following the wedding a small 
reception was held m liic small 
dining room at the Mayfair Inn. 
On the bridal table was placed a 
three-lined English wedding cake 
and pastel flowers and grrenery 
were used in decorating the table. 
Assisting In serving w«ra Mr*. 
Martha Fitts-Hay* and Mis* Elisa
beth Dyson. Following a short 
wedding trip Mr. and Mr*. Strong 
plan to make their home in Wau
kesha.

lira . Strong la a native of Horn
church, Essex, England and a t
tended school a t the Sacred Heart 
Convent at Upminvter, Essex and 
Ursulln, Convent in Brentwood, 
Essex. In recent years she we* 
associated with her father, who 
was an architect and quantity sur
veyor at Lincoln Inn in London. 
She served for three and a half 
year* In th« Auxiliary Territorial 
Service and following her dis
charge from service, she recently 
game to join her sister In the 
United States.

Mr. Strong waa born in Grand 
Rapids, Mich, and graduated from 
the Waukesha High School. He is 
a graduate of Carroll College" in 
Waukesha and la the ow ner1 and 
manufacturer of Old Tavern Food 
Products in Waukesha. During 
th« war he served for four years 
with the Army Transportation 
Corps, three years of which he 
spent in England.

e r s ona  Is
Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Nicodemus 

of St. Petersburg w*rr the guest* 
last weekend of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
M. Cameron.

Friends of Harold Gray will be 
glad to learn that he is getting 
along nicely following a serious 
ill ness at hi* home on Sanford 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mr*. A. b. Mahoney had 
as their guests over the past week
end. Mr. and Mr*. Ira Thompson 
and sen, Bobby, of Ft. Pierce.

Mias Dmothy von Uerhtilis of 
Washington, D. C. has arrived in 
Sanford to spend two weeks with
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par
von llerbulis.

Mr. and Mr*. O. P. Herndon, Jr. 
and three children, Janet, Gary 
and O. P. Herndon, III, arrived 
on Sunday from Maracaibo, Vcne- 
suela to spend some time with 
Mr. Herndon's parent* at their 
home on Sanford Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Covington, 
son, Jerry , and daughter and st,n- 
in-law. Sir. and Mr*. Richard 
Galloway, have moved tnelr resi
dence from Beardall Avenue to 
117 Magnolia Avenue

Mr. and Mrs. 7.1 nn Beck hare 
arrived in Sanford to spend a 
shoit time with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. ami Mra. Har
old Gray, at their home on South 
Sanford Avenue. Mr. Beck is as
sociated with the Chattanooga 
Baseball Club and it a scout for 
the Washington Senators.

Munson Pupils Will 
Present Recitals

Strawders Honor 
Son And Daughter

Mr. and Mr*. I-eRoy Strawder 
of 1204 Park Avenue entertained 
Sunday in honor of their daugh
ter, JoAnn, aim son, LcRoy 
Slrawdrr, Jr., with a picnic and 
swimming party at Blue Spring*. 
LeR'vy celebrated hit birthday 
last Saturday and JoAnn’a birth
day was an event of yesterday.

Following swimming a picnic 
was enjoyed. Included on the de
licious menu were fried chicken, 
fried fish, hamburgers, weinera, 
aala-!*, cakes, iced tea, pink lem
onade. core colas and ice cream.

Those enjoying the day with 
LeRoy and JoAnn were the Ml*- 
>ei Barbara Pearce. Barbara Mc- 
Nab, Jackie Rowland, Kay Holtx- 
rlaw. Mary Jane Dobson, Lol* 
Ann Dobson. Maryanns Springer, 
Kathleen Babcock. Barbara Care- 
si, Joyce Anderson, Endsiey 
Mi’U li. Ruby Biewt-r and Maty 
Ann Cavseliwrry.

Also Jimmie Powell, Hilly Brin
son. Hill Shepherd, E. It Smith, 
Jr„ Ronnie Garner, Rudolph 
Smith, Watson Jennings, Bert 
Leonard, Ijvrry Lotting ami J. W. 
Carlrr. Also Mr. and Mr*. Ted 
Williams and Jam- Jimmie and 
Lindv William*; Mr. and Mrs, Ro- 
bert William* and Bobby and Syl
via Williams; Mrs. T. J. Williams. 
Mr. and Mr*. Cacti Carlton and 
daughter, Huthie, Dr, ami Mr*. 
Gradv B. Slrawdrr and daughter, 
Sandra, of I'alalka.

Asristlrig Mrs. Slrawdrr In 
serving were Mr*. Ted Williams, 
Mr*. Robert Williams. Mrs. F. J. 
Williams. Mr*. Ceell Carlton, Mra. 
Gradv B. Slrawdrr, Miss Ruby 
Biewer and the chefs were Cecil 
Carlton and Mr. Strawder.

freshmen, poor things.
Horrors, slowly tha test* are 

creeping up. Mrs. Smith sprang 
one on the seniors Monday, math* 
and others are coming up Tuesday 
and Wednesday. There la a silver 
lining, however, there are only 
two more days for tha seniors, we 
hope. After that there is only 
claaa day and nineties* for grad
uation.

Monday the sophomore clast 
went on their class picnic to San- 
lando Spring*. They war* lucky 
to be able to squeal* In the date 
among the already over-crowded 
schedule. Every day between now 
and tho end of school la reserved 
for some special event or other. 
Senior parties (hahf hah!) lead 
other events by a mile. A fter all 
the parties planned for the Sen
iors I dont' roe how we'll have 
rnough energy between us to send 
one member out to get the di
ploma* (T) But wa only liv* 
once, in a while, as John Root 
aaya so maybe It'a right. I don't 
know of any student who’ll ob
ject anyway.

Margaret C Gwallnay 
Jeweler 

formerly with 
C. L. Prsya 

la Wlater Park 
Mather Foraltere Store

f i r a y  H a i r *  M e e d  W o r i V  V o u  N o  M o r e

*"■ uffiio DT* EAU DENNA
HAIR COLORER

Will cover gray hair In 10 to 30 minutes 
ao that you would not know It ever waa 
gray. It la llqild. Ob* application with 
a  tooth brush or awab does It, No Park- 
No mesa.

ANYONE CAN PUT IT ON 
You gvt a natural color. No one will 

suspect your hair haa been dyed. leaves 
It soft and lustrous—no dead color—no 
streaks no spots—Just a uniform color.

WILL NOT TURN REDDISH,
I t will not rub off. I t  atays on several 

months. Shampooing, sea bathing, sun, 
permanent wgving, curling or atialgh- 
tcnlng Iron-nothing takes It off. You 
can cover any gray, no nutlet howl 
stubborn, or bow caused. It also takes 
a t  the roots.—Stack Stays Stack. AC 

i colors »Uy pill*
WONDERFUL FOE TOUCHING UP.

You can out It on Just where needed. Can be used ever other 
dyes, or whern powdered, hennas have been used. Women and 
BSatf use SAU DENNA to 

NOT*

T O U C H T W M l j i ^ C O M P A N Y  
_____________ i n  r * —  m f t  >t ._____________

The pupil* of the Fannie R. 
Munaon Plano School will be pre
sented on Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings at 8:13 o'clock In 
two short piano recitals In the 
studio at 603 Myrtle Avenue. Mis* 
Munaon this morning ratended an 
invitation to all friends and pa
trons to attand.

Tho program on Wednesday 
evening will be as follows: “Norr- 
land Bcherao", Martha Chapman} 
"Armourctte", Annette Brooks; 
"Rose Petals1'. Mary Jane Eng
lish: “Birdie, Birdie in the Tree', 
Emily Spivey; "Summer Skies", 
Marilyn Calhoun; "Swaying Daf
fodil* , Batty Bryan; •‘Yellow 
Butterflies”, Donna McTeer: “Sul
tans Band March”, Joe Fishers 
“Dartre of the Rosebuds”, Martha 
English; “Voices of Spring", Joyce 
Spivey; "Chasing Butterflies", El
ian Vihlen; "Morning Hymn", Dot
ty Jo Holloway; “Rustic Chapel”, 
and "Traumeri , Martha 8 hioinon; 
"Doll Dance”, Beverly Noel; “Bai
led Op. 23”, Joyce Painter; “Pre 
lude in C Sharp Minor” , Joan 
McTeer; “Sextette from Lucia di 
Lammermeer", (for left hand 
alone). Peggy Pippin.

On Thursday the following pro
gram will be presented; ”11 Truv- 
store”, Barbara Flynt; "Peasant 
Danes , Floyd Dosaey; ‘‘Singing 
and Rocking", Am Davis; . “By 
Tranquil Water*”, Carolyn Autry; 
“Succesa Maxurkaw, Vsggy W right; 
"A Sioux Indian War Dance”. 
James Davis; ”Summer Twilight”, 
Hubble Jean Galloway: "Robins 
Lullaby”, Yvonne Cullen; “The 
Grasshopper Family”, Mary Jane 
Flynt; "Canaonetta , Nancy Roun
tree; "Two ButterfRea", Ellen 
Vihlen; “Llebeafntud”, Mary Ellen 
Lolling; “8how*r of S tars”, Ed
win Tlson; “Polomiaia* In E '\ 
John Flta; "Concert Etude”, Caro
lyn Patrick; "Valse da Concert”, 
Marjutle Sheppard; Organ Solo*: 
“Largo from in  a Messiah”, "Thame 
from B; Flat Minor Concerto” by 
Arnold Harrington.

KILLED BY BUS
MIAMI, Juna 1—UF)—Glen D. 

Zimmerman, M, waa killed last 
night when struck by a  Miami 
Transit Company bus.

Patrolman A. D. Mikell, Jr., 
said Zimmerman alighted from an 
auto and headed a n o n  the street, 
directly In the path of the on* 
romtng bus.

It was Dad* county's 48 traffic 
fatality so far thla yar.

■ROM*

Oviedo News
>perlal to The Hanford Herald 

By MARIAN II. JONES

Burgesi McMahan It now a
Salient at John Hopkins Hospital. 

Ira. McMahan and trays are still 
in Macon, Ga. pending the out- 
some of Mr. McMahan's examina
tion. Mr*. McMahan will go if 
an operation I* necessary,

Mr. and Mr*. Will Martin have 
moved Into their new home.

H. R. Spencer and Wallace 
Spencer are now constructing a 
large new concrete block building 
next to the Mae King building, 
which i* now occupied by Fair- 
cloth and McKinnon. This build
ing, which will be an added at

Three Hostesses
Honor Bride-elect

Mi«s Klim Meriwether. bride 
elect, was honoied yesterday iift- i 
oo.it! with a party and mix el • 
iatuuus sh.-wrr given t>) Mr*. K 
S, (turkey, Mr*. F. E. Ilols nil 
Mr*. G. 8 . Setmnn at th.- B.vl*' 
heme on Park Avrnue, l.uvclv ai- 
Mthgemenl* uf shusta daisies and 
rote* were used in decorating the 
hall, living room and sun port It

During the enjoyable nflrrnooh 
the guc<t* wrote and stnil.d a let 
to  to the honor guest to Is- tend 
during her trip to North Africa 
m J„nc where she "'ill join her 
fiance. She also received nu -utg- 
of advice to the bride from net 
guests.

la te  in the afternoon the gifts 
were prevented to Mis* Meriwether 
it. a novel way by a porter, pot 
tiaye.l by Mrs, George Dangle- 
man, a steward, Mrs. Henry Rus
sell, and her country rou*in, Mi* 
li. A. Coilwit. and her mother- 
in-law, played by her mother, Mrs 
Annie Meriwether,

After the honor guest had -qn'ii 
t.l her gift* refreshment* wet. 
etveil in the dining room. A nmlt 

bride and groom centered the dm 
in/ table and white car'll.- writ 
placed in crystal randrlnhm. Cry* 
it! appointment* were u-cd on 
the table Napkin*, mints, candy 
covered nut* anil cookies carried 
out a rainbow color scheme an* 
were served with a deliciou- 
punch. Red tore* centered Ihr 
I iff. t

Those enjoying the nfterhi-o' 
with Ml** Meriwether wen- Mr* 
Annie Meriwether, Mr*. Ft 
Meriwether, Mr*. Rus'cll, Mi* • 
leu . Mrs. It. II. Crumley, Mt 
R H, Monroe, Mrs. Margaret M 
Moffett. Mrs Harry llreirn . M i'
W. H. Klrhv. Mi- W. M 8......
Mr* O O. Gibb*. Mr*. J N Ax 
ra.elln, Mrs. Dsnglettian. Mt- II 
U. Ilueker, Mrs, E. B. Clement* 
Mi .1 i Newby. Mra. W. 1*. 
Chapman, Mi*. John D. Abraham 
and Mrs M. Minarik.

Abo Mrs. G. \V. Brown. Mr* 
Boyd Coleman, Mis II C. Moon- 
Mr*. Ralph Austin Smith. Mr- W 
I> Brooks. J r .  Mr*. Z B Ratliff 
Mr*. 8 J. Nil, Mrs. Voile Wil 
liam*. Mr*. W. D. Gnrdlnei. Mr* 
J. N, Tolar, Mr*. H. F. Cooper 
Mr* It. L. Garrison, Mrs. J. T, 
Denton. Mrs. Gu* Love Joy ami 
Mr*. Donald June*. Abo tin 
Mi**e* Lob Meriwether, Mamh 

(Jinkins, Martha Fox. Dorothy 
Crumley, Ruth Hand. Yirginir 
Chapman, Elilalwth Wldghnni nnd 
Die bo.tesses.

Mrs. F. Woodruff* Jr. 
Entertains Fidelia

PACE FIVE

LOW INTEREST

a I taker.
_ _ Mt*. Elaine Baumsn i* now .-m

traction to the buiinaaa district of ployed a* agent for the Avon
Oviedo, will Ira the home of a 
super market and a dry good* 
establishment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Faircloth 
are now enjoying the comforts of 
tiwir new home.

Mr. and Mra. Geerge C. Mean*,

Product* in thi* district.
Anna Cedar Wood* i* In u iu»»- 

pital in Jark»onviile. expecting to 
lo operated on any day.

Tic- I tody of Jam*-* Arthur Pnr- 
tm. who lost hi* life ut Suipnn in 
World War 2, Ihc »on of Mt*.

Mr. and Mr*. Arnold Tindcl to
day announced the birth of a *on, 
.Samuel Ronald, at the local hos
pital on May 21b Mrs. Tindcl will 
be remembered a* the former 
Margaret Drew of this iity.

Mi. and Mr- Leon W, Steln- 
meyer announced today the birth 
>f a daughter. Ethyl Ann, on May 
-S at the Fernabl Laughton Me- 
moriil Hospital. Mr*. Steinmcycr 
.* the former Mi-. Mary Wrath- 
ershy of Culumliu*, Ga.

Mr. and Mr* \V. H. Wilder are
announcing the huth of a soil, Wll- 
bam Howard Wit.in , on May 28 
t I'.mrdd l.uuchiou Memorial 

lli>'piiiil. Mi*. Wilder i* the for■ 
mrr Ml-* Marie Johnson of Jack-
vinville.

MENU
Hr CEC ILY IIIDIWN.KTONE

Extension F>»h| 
VP Newsf.-ature.

m i irsn.vv
s i p

Economist

iQMP\NV 
IT It

Ur*. J. 8 . Means, of Gainesville, nisncl.r Pail n and lb.- late t he 
and J. N. King were the Sunday *’« « " -  * '» '»»  »<■"« 
dinner guests of .Mr*. Mae E ,rlim *"• , *rl»Ir «•"* 1h *'*;l^|ng ;w ltd  in tn« near futurr. I unnnl

The Oviedo baseball team lest I’1*"* wl|l annouiKerl inter, 
out to Daytona In the baseball 
tournament In Sanford.

Mrs. N. 8 . Qunrtrrmun and 
daughter, Mrs. M. M. Tindale and 
Anne Tindale. have returned from 
a recent trip  to Inverness, where 
they were the guests of Mr*. Min* 
nir Tindale.

Worthy Patron and Mr*. Frank 
W. Talbott attended th# Seminole 
Chapter, No. S, Order of Eastern 
Star meeting In Sanford Thurs
day night.

Mr*. Clara E. Mariner Is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Jnmr«
Toots, at Augusta, Ga.. having 
been railed there because nf the 
accidental death of Mrs. Toole's 
son.

Mra. Marlon Wagner, Mra. It.
K. Carlson, homeroom mother and 
teacher of the first grade, entrr- 
tainr J with n pirnlc lunch for the 
member* of their class Thursday 
at 8weetwaler Park. Thay were 
arsisted by soma of th* mothrr* 
o f  Vne* pupils'. Those enjoying 
this picnic Included Matt Earl,
John Henry Fryer, Robert Lee 
Geoige, Eugene Hickson, Edward 
Hill, Charles Parker, Freddie 
Robbins, Wayne Himmons, Hilly 
,Smithson, II. R. Spencer, Robert 
Wagner, Ronald Willis, Nellis 
Ruth Beasley, Carol Ann Willi- 
kan, Ellen Raulerron, Gladys 
Strudabeker, Mary Ann Smith- 
son, Virginia Wrye, Emily Par- 
tin, Mra. David Earle. Mr*. Fred 
Robnins, Mrs. Smithson, Mrs.
Wallace Spencer, and Mrs. 8 trud-

Li.mb Ch»p*
'  'Uitr-d Itrlishr*
Creamed Cheered Potatoes* 
Buttered Broccoli 
Hut Hull* and Ibiiirr 
V anil It It* Cream 
’hoctdaie Sauce 

Beverage
lit* ipt- for Stair, i1 IM*li Follows) 

Cre.llUr«l I h rt.rd  I'utaloe*
cup boiling water

2 *i cup* ciila'il raw iHilatiw*
2 taldcxpiMm* Imtlcr or 

margarine
I '» tablespoon* flinched alb 

purpuxo (lour 
1 teaspoon n*!t.

'* tea*|Koin pepper
'* cup grated yellow ch«r*e
Ihi-li paprika

Cmik culfd iMitatOf* over me
dium In at until ju * tender, about 
:0 minute*. Molt butter or mar
garine in niuithcr saucepan over 
low bent; add flour, mil and pep- 
'.er and stir until blended, Remove 
from heat. Add milk and water 
Iraim-tl from iidutne* (there 
,him'd Ik- about I 3 cup), stirring 
until i mouth a (ln  each addition. 
Return name to law or medium 
beat and -lir .ontantlv until it 
thirl in . nnd hob Then continue 
M i-iHik I or 2 Inti At tea longer to 
cool: flour completaly. Add grated 
. Im e nnd papHka nnd *llr over 
verv low heat until cheese* Is 
imdte I. Add cubed potatoes and 
ndu-. t gently I to 6 serving*.

Mrs. Flank I.. Woodruff, Jr. 
wa* hoateaa at bei home on Oak 
Avenue last night for the meeting 
of the Fideli* Class of the First 
Baptist Chuich. Howls und vnsc* 
of rose* were used to decornte the 
room* where the guest* were en
tertained.

Mr*. II. E, Klibciry presided 
over the business sessiun at which 
time plan* vxeic made lo continue 
sending clothing to the Baptist 
distribution center In New Orleans 
Mr*. 1- 8 . Wilkin* wa* appointed 
on tile visiting committee to fill 
the vacancy caused by Uio resig
nation of Mrs. It. A. William*. It 
was decided lo continue furnish
ing milk tin- a needy child in San
ford, if upon inv stigntiun, the 
child still require* milk.

During tlie social hour several 
amusing game- were enjoyed tin- 
dei tho direction of Mi* I.. F. 
Garner, t'riic* were awarded to 
Mr*. J. M. Cameron, Mi*. Loiiiim- 
Beni nnd Mr*. KbU-ny. In la-half 
of the cln-x Mr*. KlnUrry wa* 
pi event'd with * gift in nppreci* 
lion uf her service* n* president 
'hiring Ihe pn-t )e*r. A m u-ical 
contest vva* enjoyed with Mrs. 

'John I. Miller playing the piano 
I selection* after which tefie*li- 
| inrnt* were nerved.

Those present were: Mr*. F. K 
Gatcbrl, teacher. Mr*. F. L. Wood 
tuff, Sr., Mr*. W. I.. Stoudeinulre, 
Mr*. Miller, Mrs. It. U lUbome, 
Mr*, ("ametoit, Mr*. Imurino It.-nl, 
Mi*. Garner, Mt• II. T. Thotnaa, 
Mr*. J. It. Ashley, Mr*. J IV 
IlnltXflaw, Mis. Kdward Kelney, 
Mr*. F. E Cooper, Jr.. Mr*. KD- 
Leiry, Mi*, i! I Duncan, Mi* 
W. II Duncan, .Mr, llu lcr’ IVarce, 
Mi*. II. W Little, Mr*. Wilkin*, 
Mi*. J. L. fhortiley, Mir* I .on-in- 
Finnkliii and (lie buster*.

1

TALLAHASSEE. June 1—
The State Board nf Administration
today borrowed money at tha 
lu.veit interest rate in two year*.

A »165,000Tt*u.< of HilDhoinugh 
county road debt refunding ‘amt* 
were sold to Clyde C. Bierce Corn, 
if  Jacksonville and the Florida 
National Bank group for | l 6Se 
MM) nt an interest rate or on* nnd 
n half tM-rcent.

OUR

GOOD

CLEANING

PRESERVES

CLOTHING

A. Is. Lyon’s

C O LO N IA L
C L E A N E R S

(l|ipn*itr Fire Station 
11(1 S. I’alnifllu I'tinne 181

ATTENTION! GIRLS!
OPEN1N0 SOON — SUWINO CLASSES 1

l.rnrn how lo nothr your own ilrrangM—Slip Cavern 
or wlml have you, . ,

Mr*, ( ‘utniirhiit'l, who i* :tn t-xpcrl in Ihh work 

will lie rIiiiI (o help you.

DON’T DELAY — ENROLL TODAY 

Phone 1112 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

CURiEE
C L O T H  ES

m

END OP SEASON SPE C IA L
T w o  Weeks Only!

1 1 0

COLD OR HEAT PERMANENT WAVE»

EVERYTHING COMPLETE

Vl PRICE

VERNHNA BEAUTY SALONm
N S  K M PRo m  180S

A wonderful "Town 
and Country" iull-p«rfo<l 

for any occasion, 
l e t  Lie I  too It i credit* this 

beauty with III bosquo 
locket, flaring peplum, 

and flowing skirt. 
Fathloned ol "Peter Port* 

Sieriucker sparked 
with fin* Birdseye Pique 

collar an d  cuffs.
Siios 7 to 15.

^P T i J D m a r

Cool - -  Smarl - -  Comfortable

CURLEE SUMMER SUITS
$5 Off On All Suits 

This Week a

IF WE wore listing tho requirements for nu Ideal sum
mer suit, we would tinihably put them this way. It 

should he cool. It should be smartly styled from fabric 
with iMiouifh body to hold ita shape under the stress of 
hot-weather wenr. It ahould Ire well-tailored to insure 
tho matter of first cost nnd upkeep.
If we were starting out to describe the new Curlee Sum
mer Suits which have recently Ixim placed on display 
in our store — we wouldn't hnve to change a word of 
that first paragraph except, perhaps, to add n few super
latives! Curlee Summer Suits are smartly styled from the 
season's newest summer-weight woolens and worsteds. 
These materials havo been carefully selected for quality 
— for their capacity to tailor well and to keep you looking 
your best. Curler’s skilled craftsmen give painstaking 
care to every construction detail.PURCELL’S

"We dolho tha family — Wa furnish tha hoasa'

uti

a t/.i^
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Giants
Willie Morales  Is 

Nicked For Four 
Hits As Mates Bag 
11 From Buddy Lake

The l)fUiii! Itr<| Kata, sparked 
hv the four hit performance of 
Willie Morale*, dumped the 8an- 
ft.,.I Giant* at tin Municipal Path 
l* 'i night by n ti to .1 count.

The Hut* opened the aaaatill on 
Buddy Ijikr In the first Innlnir, 
when they combined a walk nnj 
three base hita to Jum three 
marker* across the nlatter.

Sanfnnl came hock ill the tot- 
tom of the aecoiHl to acore «no 
tun on a free ticket la-urd to 

'Connie Kavakia, a tirnl hy Mor- 
■lea on a roller hy l.nke and t  
alnitlc hy Tim Tyler.

Sanford knotted the count in 
the sixth. f.en Matte and Kavukl* 
drew walka. Kavakia s i n g l e d  
Matte home and luike waa safe 
on a laait hy Mario I’rre*. Kn- 
vakla acoted on the play to cod 
Irxtilitia* for the frame.

IX'luind ratne flnriulttg i>*«'k 
In tlir seventh. Mel Sloan and 
Lefty Mayer iloubled. I’rre* sin- 
K’hd Sloan arm** and Tony Vex* 
drovo a blow to left. Mayer crow  
cd the plate on the hit.

The final Ut-l-and run cam« In 
tho top of the ninth. Mayer and 
Jimmie Hyde hit aafely and May
er tallied on a fleldera choice hy 
Vega.

; Tonight the Ccierymen move to 
DcLaml for a ailiKlc encounter 
with tloi lied llata In Coni ad 
Park, and the cuntrit will atart 
at S:IS o’clock. All frame* in thi

irv  S A f l r t m i r ^ i i i u u i i r .  » w i i* r tm i% . . r » .v » i a p  • • *.  — .— - . t —̂
• -  tjnrM tS k f a  -  — — ■ ■ — " i - — ■ , ^

To Red tints By 6 To 3 Margin.
TITLED GENTLEMAN

6 ™ ^ 2 /o ru
N.y.U t r a c k

COACH.
WHOSE BOVS 

W ILL HAVE 
TO HUSTLE TO
RE TA IN  

THBiR I C 4 -A.
OUTDOOR 

CRCAVN A T  
R A S O A l C S  

IS L A N D

By Alan Maver
w H ttM U r jm m

Florida State Iwagm’ will l*gln
_____________ I . . . . .  .  . .

and contlnuinit until the
at H:I5 o’clock, alarUnjr tonitfk

thr aea*on.
Tomorrow even'ng the Sanford- 

Itea more to Leesburg ami will 
return to the local l»all orchard 
an Thura«lay evening for a tiff 
with the Pirates. Friday night 
Daytona invadca Sanford a home 
confine*, and Saturday evening 
Sanford moves to City laland 
Park In Daytona. Sunday the Or
lando Senator* come to Sanfonl.

ii, i. *.*,,*•> r *, » * i
Moan. It 

K£. Mayer, it,
VTItler. tl>
111 U*. a*
M. Perea, it.
Vena. m. II,
Urlda. cf Muiier*,,*. rf 
(J.MlInc. e 
Mnmlr*. |>. P t  *

Total*

Augusta MoVes 
O u t Of S a lly  

League CeHak’
(It* m s o m T K D  PltF^'S)
Augusta got out of the South

Atlantic Lentr-ie rtllar last night, 
u |m»U|on the TJgert have held 
vlnrc May 5, hr heptlitf the nacr- 
.ctllrjr Greenville Splnnfr*. JtV.|.
, Nine of the Tiger*' ran* ra p v  

on hnnic run*, one u v;.imj *la|p. 
mcr l,y Gena H n h crt If) the 
f»ui th, Joe sirinufellow hit for 
tiai ,-lrrpit with two . pn in ., thr 
• nth for the home loam'* final 
• to n . ».|'l Hal Summer- ,<loul>d 
,ii> n th. .third with a man on to 
tin. (he I (Hint at 2-2. i- .

I till. Antoarllo and Dirk l.’hll- 
ho lilt home run* for tin*..Spin-! 
nt'i*. who had 12 hit* to 14 for 
tin' 1 igrl •.

Charles load,d Ihe haara .them 
ume* wiihi.il waring o n .Colum
bia’* Jim Hlarkhurn, hut managml 
to xu re  a tun ill liie iliv -n th  
with none out to register, n Id) 
victory. Jim Part on went the 
loute for tli* Itrhel*, funning ten 
nnd allowing only reven hit*, 
lilarhhurn gave up right Hi*, 
walked nine and fanm-d five." Roy 
Marion’s single scored Bobby 
Wllk'.tsv who had doubled.

Ait Fowler. Jar* unv.lli;, nee. 
nrkid tip Id, ftf|h Iri'iinpli of t»*m— 
he rea*oii In dropping. Sii'annnn '»sw v

w  1. M
91 « (14
9a 0* x i i
m  to jmn
14 41 41*
r* r t •If*IS » 0*1
*» •» .141

.1 . .  ,41 1* .141

IM ill III* MTATI1 t a t l l l  K 
Tm* -
iVKikIh '.|.ivr. >*•• tlrarll
IIM'VNU
Ualltaatlllk
Pi Augnatln* 
tsN iH in 
leU ad
I’olatka .*•Iteaoll* VrslrrHar

■ oUnH' i; liartaai'nM rh 3 Ix la u , ». Mntunl >a 
l>«|.«iko I: il*lnn>«lll* M 
Hi AuKoatlne 4j lrf>»*liiira 1 
111 InnlmrsV... Oat*** Tatar
■ >ii.«-*n eP.IMyinMi tkwaiip, Atari,ailn* at t.»-*l.u,«
Sjhf. f.l at tletaont 
1‘atalka *l n*4o*»*ttt»

• CffTt'
Thim—*
l*|rt plant)

%*«>rk !>«lrnll
WMhlnBtnn 
iiasum 
CtileftfV

WAycross Breaks 
Lô inpr Streak At Sports Koundup 

10 Games In Row *’ »uc» J
(llv ASSOCIATBD PR RMS) 
Th* jWayuOA* Bears checked 

'»© Grorkla*

)*
»n< h
W 1. l*r»it <11
13 11 *;r
11 IS .VII
1* sa 447
14 17 <r.
IT U 447
14 SI *7«

i« > :« .117
‘neaali* trra l_ ..„  . M jr.Yn,k te .liiPa,M *tl»n  o-l 

tl -eoO T-t; Mnia4alehl* <>-3 
lwif.lt 4-1: Chleage <-• 
, ‘trvrland *••! Ht • t/»'il* !-• oA. ** • ’*■

Hit
A.S.U ' 
TeAMS' 
ncroRT  

u s r v ia s
COULD 

f!LL A 
SCROLL THAT 

WOULD e. - 
UNWIND ■ 

FOREVER. /

P£A OHM A%D 
MOHOSCHEiN MB TWO 

OF VONS BIST 8S~8  
TO MAKE THE OLVMP/C 
TEAM -  N y i  OH m s  

BO YS CON HE THO .  
TAW I9S?0A M E % S

It
•AM'niin•a

« it  i t  l

Tyltr. »i< * * 1 I 1Clirton. It, 4 o n « I
MeManu*. aa } " • J *
!!>•*«fiMrant. lb * w * f  •
Matte, r I I I I ■

, Sailtn , tf } j ;  } ;Kavabl* rf * « « J •■ Lak*. P |  a * I I
Total* *i * • £*tlrluinil »«• """ **'-♦

r * l , r . . l d __________  8IB 9®s *
Itraora: Moralr* S. V**a. Uo*»i>- 

brans. M. Prr*a 1. Trhtr Itoa. 
batten In: M Pare* 1. Ilrtili' t, Ty- 
tar, Kavakia. Vega I Two bai*
btla: Moral**. Vttter, Hl»*n. M*»#r 
baerlflre: noting. Iinalde t'1*®*' rttrton t» MrManu* to Itoaenkran* 
te fl oe baaea:. prlJltMl t*. Hanf.irt 
l«. Itaae on tialla: off Morale* ». 
tab#  I. mrurb oat: by l-b*  l. 
Wild pllrh: Mura)**. Pwaaed, bam 
ilall*. I'lapIrM! and Hll»-
ffirr, Jim* nl aamt! l i l t

Mobile Sweeps Twin 
Hill From Memphis

f Hr AHSOCUTKl) PRKRH) 
Th> Mohllr Heat* swept a twin 

hill fngn Memphis Imat nlcht, T-0 
■n.) 1*4. tn replace lllrmlmrhant 
m  the Southern A»»n*l»Uon'* run- 
Mtrup team. The flaron* l*at 
Chailanooga. tl-4, but relinquish* 
cd tha position tiy five perccnUfe 
point*.

— pa resetting Naahvilla Vol*
iBUfAthi “tl.e Atlanta Cracker* th tlr 

| t  alxth straight In**, H-'J, and Ullle
hamletl

Rock won a (lugging Iwe at New 
Orlciuia, *-7. In a halllo hulUr 
between tho two last ptaw  cluh*.

Ken Olaon Idanked tho Chick* 
on throe hits In the opener and 
Prto WoMr, although rappetl for 
II hlla. held tho visitInir Chirks 
tn^hcok when It counted. (Jcorgc 
Shiilm ami l/tu Rurhser hit three- 
ran homers for Mobile In tho tall 
S«m*. whlrh featured a seven-run 
otrond Inning by the near*. Shulm 

I  hit o second home run In the 
eighth with no one on.

Loo Twordy won hla eighth 
. game again*! one lots In beating 

' Atlanta, despite being pounded 
for a dosen hits. The Vola got 11 

i blow* off three Cracker hurltrs 
and sowed up the gam e . with 
thrro-run rallies In the fourth and 
*tflh Innings. ,

Larry Drake. Chattai.onn out
fielder l)U aafely (n hla STth gams 

fllrmingham. Jim lUdgeeock 
Mdrmd far. tho Borons but gave 

to Mllm Palm In Urn-third 
t Uie Lookouts scored three 

time*. The Baroni scored twice 
their half to knot tha count *t 

4 nnd Joe Scheldt’* homo ran 
tho aeren.k with one on brake 
i ( to  9U W  Lrana i b  

om with

Cards Continue In Slump As Reds 
Cop Double Header lit Cincinnati

™  . v , " „  1 ssf &a5h
Memorial Day. 1048, which pro- , Um home run helped (he Indian* 

duccd the grcateit aingle d a y . ,k.fp, t ,he Ht. I<ouU Btown». 8-3. 
lunv.ut oven wiincand In l h u l (n , hr (jrHt
major league*, will In- remember
ed hv hoM-hull fans for a long 
ilm*. hut it will bring only poign
ant mvmuriei. la followers of tlie 
St, Louis Cardinal*.

Only a rompaiatlvn harttlfid— 
24,000'peraono-aof thr ncurd paid 
*(lmi*«ii>n« of 337.770 were on 
hand In Cincinnati lo the low. 
Iv Red* Inflict two drrhdvc de
feats urmn fh„ slump-ridden Red- 
bird* that knocked the Cards out 
«f flr«t place In the National 
League.

Tlie score* were 4-3 and 7-0. 
Tim defeats were the fourth and 
fifth straight suffered hy tho 
Card* Today, as they prepare
to open a long home stay, they the Chicago White Sox. Scoring
find themselves out of the league 
lead for the first time since May 
IS.

Tue new occupant; of the top 
berth are  tho New York Giants, 
who assumed a half-game lend 
over the Card* by earning a aplll 
In their double header with the 
Ihtdgera in lliouklyn. The Giants 
how>-d, 4 3. in the morning game, 
hut ranut Imck atrong to win the 
oflroTKKin game, |(t.).

The Philadelphia A t h l e t i c s  
bounced first out and then backBo the lead In llm tight Amer- 

n League race by dividing a 
douMcheadcr with the Iloalon R cl 

Box before 84JI38 hometown root- 
pro. After Joe Dobson of Uie 
Red Box had blanked them. 7-0, 
i.n four lilt*, th r A'* rame hark 
t" win the Second, 2-1, lo retain  
tlirir game had over tlm Clevc.
land Indian*. 

Heldil scorch*** for II Innings, 
tha- AV wnrr presented with a
pair of runs when I,-fly Mickey 
Harris gave ur 
and committed

gave nii a hit, three walk* 
mniiMol a ladk which nl 

lowed Hank Majcski to stroll 
Home.

The Red Sox have won only 
ihreo of their lost IB ganws and fame In humility.”

i and U til. Bock 
battle In j

P tla

battle In the 
Traveler* t  . 

th to tie tha ____
fad two In tha alxth. 

one run hack In their 
‘ I n ...............

THIS IS YOUR INVITATION 
TO SEE THE NEW

T R U C K S

Vi To 5 Ton Models
S> • t i l l '  ’•(•■ft Ale * •

Friday, June 4th 

3:30 to  9:30 P. M.
- .  ^ - tt. v-_

I
the . J P
into the cellar, 7-1. The ln>'ian* 
l,n,| |led the score. 4-4, .with |0  
run in Ihe top of the. M*rtu>ih 
mil Ihe Tars scored three, time.-' 
in Ihclr half for victory. Fowler 
allowed seven bit* and the Tar* 
nsd eight off three visiting hur 
I' f*. It was Savannah's fifth loss 
in a row.

Mseon'a Pearkci smreil .their 
M<vrnth victory in right atari* by 
toallng t ’olumhu*. 7-2, with the 
Card, getting only two bite off 
two visiting hurlsr*. Hoi Jung- 
iduth started for the I'csrhoa and 
nave way to George Htarretto Ir. 
tho seventh when be became wild. 
Dolpn Kegsl.-ky hit a three-run 
hom,r for Maron In the fourth to 
tiroride the margin of vlctpry.

v t T i o r u
T.aM ia voiik
ki t.-«iir 
IMtl.burah 
|-MI*c.1|>hla 
li.-nib 
, tin. Infi.,11 
ttr.M.blrn 
Chicago •** •lie,all* t n lc n lt t  

ltro«blrn o-l: M.w Verb *-ta 
l'tiM*,t,'1|,hla *■(: Uo-n-i, X-lo 
l*tltr«a* 4-9; Pllt-lilir.ll M  
rinclorialt -̂ ■Tr 9-.f

i . r r e t n
£.v
Tn II 
t„ I* 
I* 1» 
IT IT 
I* II 
t« t i  

• so IX

r n
,X*e.ST1 
. t i t  .1 *• 
.440
.m
tn

.III

iv ti:kvatioval

v .s irH
r.*>»m r.
W  ’4.
It It 

I*

mww-w , --------S
th e ir . f*I, ..|owxni thr 
Florida c.'llpr !*,-{. night hy tak- 
tttx the arcoqd. gnino of a twin 
hill with last place Atnerlcus, 0-2. 
after having !o*t tin- first game, 
i d ,  Jjm Ihclr tenth ipue in n row. 
. .TtmutuiVille droppi-d t|>o xgc- 
, tad. gonu- nf a dotilJchradir with 
Albany.. J4dk 4° anup four- 
come winning streak and rvlin- 
UUioh accond, place to Valdosta's 
Asgdgar*. The Dodger* boat Cor- 
ilrle, 11-X to match Thomaavillc'.-
0- 1 viettogr over Albany in thr 
first game.

Mtniltrie's Athintlr* ended a 
three-gamo lasing spell hy swamp
ing the narr.etling Tallahassee 
Piiate-. 144-1. Th* game at Tal- 
lahmier- was fairly close for six 
lnnlnr* with the Athletirs pro- 
Tecttng n Ihrea-run icad- picked up 
In the first lnnlnr. Then they 
broke loose in the closing frames 
to finish 3-3-1) and with a total 
of 11 hit*. The P irate , had nine 
hit* and scored their lone run In 
the fifth. .

Amerlrus got only fo u r hit* In 
•ho first game at Wayeross a* 
trie Rears got (lx, bu t-the latter 
uiado. throe triors.. Wlngo was 
tha. wipner *n ,|. Jlaukrann Ike 
ln»«r with belli going the rnutu- 
in .th e  nigh trap,., I he- Hears took 
a 8-4) load In tha first five in- 
M f a M M w d  it as Seidel harlcl 
a eevcn-hittcr. Sullivan gave up 
nine hlowo. «

Curtis held Albany tn four hits 
in th#<first-game ,«t Thoraasville
1- ut the Cant* combined 18 hits 
With srVun Tiger r r ro r t  tn win 
tho nightcap in a walk. They 
opened, up with five run* and led 
r-ft after

JlL

NKW YORK June 1 (A’l-T b r  
best teams ruay not be on. hand 
for the.aaam d National.Coilagi- 
air, Baseball Chxmplonobil) Tcur- 
itam cnt.at Kalamntoo, Mich., lali- 
Utia month . . . Thernll lw some 
good one* in th# playoffs, -but 
California can't defend its title 
twenu'e the fine 11*47 team •was 
hrpk^n up, mainly hy Imdigibililiy. 
anil Tcxnr, probably the bf*t 1948 
team, won’t play . . . The Texas 
trant ployed its last ram* May 
1* and a* atwn as sebool was out. 
May 28, ther* w as. a ru sh ,to go 
home, go to .work, go to eemUprn 
• r  pro teams, etc . . . Coach Aibh 
Falk figured hr couldn’t r*-a«- 
aomble tlii- «iuad for the Western 
regional* at Denver, June Ifl, al* 
tjioush there seems to Im no dif
ficulty almut holding the Lnqg- 
liorn golfer* for the NCAA meet 
at standard even Inter In the 
month f  . . Rut look nt tin- Knit - 
ern sector . . . Dartmouth. H°Iy 
Cross and Rutger# are standouts 
in district* one nnd two; tllloolx 
ami Mlrhigan tied for hlg nine 
hotiora ami four Southern teams 
will engage In a district three 
plajrvff . . . They really want to 
get Into that final.

■ . •»» . -T -X,
((untr, unquote

Rocky Graxlano: “On Qpoadway 
I'm a rulehrlty. On JJ<-coud Avp- 
nur I'm Just a lucky hum who ran 
punch.*'

Ki ic Guctin, after riding Mac- 
Reth to sacQiid place. iH-hind Cita
tion: “It was like chasing a com
e t /

BriyH I’b He AUowied 
To Use Golf Course

. AU l»y* uf school *«r will he 
allowed to play golf a t the- Semi- 
nola, Couatry.-. Cluh d tn ir*  the 
aiimmer on Monday. "  cdneaaay 
and Friday, marippex o f  each 
work witlgiut ctontt. I‘ 
nt.tuimiccd .today, hy Frrd.,.Ganai, < 
spurt* coramltyv.-'chakrnnn for 
tha funiinvlv Coonty Joyces^.
., Arrangement* haw l»eou n*ile 
with Chat Ic# Poltar. igaiager, 
and Al Jlryont.. grienskewper.

“I f  th# fellows are real al.-#,
I think Mr. Rpant will give them 
a few . pointer* > on the game, 
too.” Gants chuckled.

Cotintv M
Crttirt •

.<

.4.3

.m

In the firs t game tn put the 
Tribe into ti-ni|M>iary possession 
uf first plnct*. The hugr crowd 
of 48.1HU Clevrlam l rooters was 
imnmrsl to disappointment, how- 
rvi-r. when th e  Itrowns rjm e  Iwrk 
lo win the second game, C-0.

The New York Yankrs-s d e fo a '- 
cd tho W ashington Senators in 
iKith end* n f  a double he a I »e, 
100 and 3-4, la-fore Yi.’.Cr.'fl fnus 
nt Yankee Stadium. Frank Shea, 
hart.' d hy a Id-hit alla-Ji, held 
the Nat* to two hits in re g is te r
ing hi* th ird  victory and second 
tihpluul for the Yankees.

Detroit's biggest rtow>d of the 
yrar—65.H7S fans—saw the T i
gers divide a doublchcadcr w ith

four runs in the first two in
ning*. the Tiger# won the opener, 
3-4. The Sox u.dted four pltehar* 
for 15 hita to win the second 
:tame, 9-3.

Tlie large,! ntlendanre In th r 
hlstury o ' the Cldcagu (Mills—4(1,- 
1W3 ,n>. the Cub* ami |*||(««-
huigh I'lrott-* split a twin bill. 
The Cub* w m the opener, 4-3 
ami Ihe Pirates look a 4-2 erennd 
game ami left the third place 
only one game In hind Ihe fron t
running Glanla.

After losing tha npvnsr to Phil- 
ndcIHs, 0-3, the Boston I l r a w  
sent the home crowd -uf 17,400 
home happy hy whlpplag the 
Phillies, 10-4. to aaap a four- 
game losing straak.

••DU.“ TYRONE . 
TAMPA, June I- d/V)—Ilolly. 

mimmI’s Tyrone I’uWrr I* now an 
honorary doctor of bmnamliea. >: 

The University of Tnmpn rim 
felted the degree upon him last 
night in recognitli,n of his acraai- 
plishmenl* ns an arler, a dfa- 
tinguisliisl citixen. nnd 
“advocate of world dtmoci 
ami world tware who bears

Six Americans Arc 
Continuing*. To Pluy 
In BWA Golf Tourney

B1. ANNFTS -'on ’- THE .  EfcA. 
England, June | f4*>— Six Amer
icans were among the 32 .aund- 
vor* who started piny today III 
th« third tmind of the HtJlish 
Women’s Amateur Golf Cham- 
piomhlp.

The Americans, who made Ihelr 
way through tho first lwn» mimds 
of mntch piny on the Royal l.yth, 
am and St. Anne’s course yesten- 
day, were l^iuisc Suggs. U. H. 
chnn’olan from Atlanta, Ga.t Mr(, 
(ilrnna Collett Varv of Btcrlon, 
P a . captain of the U. S. Curtis 
cup learn; Dorothy Kirby o f A t
lanta Grace Lencxyk of Jfaeelna- 
lon, Cona« Bits.
Page of Chapel
Dorotlur Klolty

Memban a t this 
gulan on th* TlrtarliaM 
cup tram .,were scattered 
the four quarter* of. the 
which wm* to be reduced tn fhf 
•lustier final* hy a fourth round 
la in  today.

Miss S u g g s ', third round n|»- 
aonent was Jean McIntyre c£  
Kngland. who sept the first 
foar defeated A marl mas to Ihr 
Mdellnea yesterday wfcan ehc 
knacknl .Joan JfopkJna.of Ciavrt- 
land, Ohio, out of tho first round.
3 t* 4̂ V -a,. * " •  ,I>tra wag paired agai 
tha Irish champtaa, rW In m w  
Garvey, gad Mis* Icnctyk draw 

tUvid. Rrllish eurll* cup

Il IT 
14 (»

Toioatn t l  XI
Itsiilmor*   t* 8#

■ Meraai* VeateeOar * *aarseosr M : HskllWN * -1 
Moawcsl J-T: IU «*,;I« 0-11 
«?*%*»!• *-*' Jersey rtty 't-X  
• M raltcsl to 44b. garb next 
liuffslo 11-Iff Tprowto 1-4
ant t ii A T M xrti’ m t a n ' * '

i t  t* .40 . i-0. after (ire.fram es. Both team*
H  11 S 2  rallied ia the laig Innings but the
V, f t  ’.ft! Carjlvhad an mlge. .

•1*3»5 .Valdosla mixed 10 ihits with 
fim  Indian., error*, and Darden 
gava th*'visitors only six. hits to 
win iiwith. ease. The Dodger* 
scored three In tho fourth to take 
a 44) lead and then chalked up 
six run* in the sixth.

-ream— > W 1.
4lrk«nv<lle • • •a tl
J 4IHsUkVII.il: *2 2*llinrlr-t.m 7! I*•Vlninl.il* •I t i
U«,M I* 4*
ivluaihla 11 I t
Ansuda j a  !»
Havsnnah ••̂ •■*19 I*

■ m i ls ViataeUay
r ii i l ln ln , >1: (*nluntMa * 
t il  inntnasi ,sortntw-ie: OrrewMlU v israsnevtlMi Tt Hursnosh I
Mston Ti rVilomlitia I

sni.TtiRnv r n m 'f tT In v  * 
Th i s -  W I, M
Ks-b'iii* (i i j  .;•»
Mobil* j jIrirnileabam p  •• «•*
SI, n.i.Ill- I I  99
'.-Mtisoeegii »• V* 4*̂
Sllsnls IJ *» •(*»
No" tulean* It II .IK
Mill* no* V • ' •* ••<» »» .*41

ncshii* r m wOs y 
VashvlU* 4: AllaaU •  <•
Itlrmingbsm *: rtittlsnooxs 4 
M«Mt# T-fi. Memphis 0 -fr 
Mill* Rock Ot Kew orlraas T
ta n a in a  tvrrw vA T tnvai.

I.KVIJI'lt
jymrallsssn*
**. psicrsb'irg 
Mtsml

W  r.
I l  i l

#44

_____ br
ns.r-1'll-at h J* Vf .411
l ag.I .<1.1 II II .jKIV,.' Palm ll-a.h II II .90
Ft. fjio.lt ctwls • • 0VJ4 .144 •

• "MewHlIa TtoMdOOf 
. Tonic ?•?#. Mluml 3-»
W r a tV ' rx U r2 V Y .
m. r*ic,-hor» 4t Miami 4k»,k 9 
ilavang l -tirw .; Pwtrw Reach t-o

•• -a u tta r ra n  aaaorraT fna * 
taamU - »> k  9
tadlanapella

MiRsisgibpi State. Is 
SEC Diamond Champs

.OPELIKA, Ala. June 1 (A>- 
Miasi'cippl State is tha new 
Sutfthcn.Utn Conference haaehall 
champion... . , .  4

The Maroons won the title yea- 
trrtiay with ■ G  decision here 
over Auburn.i.-SUt* had wwn the 
firot. two gaan-a in the three- 
ou4-«f*five tw rin 7-3 and 4-3 in 
dlorkvilio, Mbs*., Riturday.

• flutatonding for the victors was 
Uflb.iml*r Phil Itrnndon who to*|. 
od on the mound the entire game 
and battaft his nmtes to  victory 
with three hit* which' drove in 
tour rano.- Urandon was touched 
fo r' 10 safeties.
• -Dennis Klnlnv. Auburn fresh
man. op*n*d far the Tigers and 
in to  up 10 hit* in seven innings. 
Itoifafera s Johnny Francis and 
George Hill went through tbe 
eighth • and ninth m p rrtlrc ly  
* l2 ? ,u,J r,v1n* »" additional hit. 
* The Tiger* Jumped tn a first 
toning lead when Ray Willlanv* 
tripled and Don llrauso scored

Sport* before your, eye*
I)rn.Iline for ticket appllrationi 

for the Orange Row! fnoth.itl 
game New Year's Day 1* utjd- 
night tonight—ami no guarantee 
you’ll get them . . . Request* for 
hinie than 100.000 seats In the 
OO.OOOcapaelty stadium .atrradr 
hare been received . . . .  Don’t be 
surprised If the National Football 
league return* to four-man af- 
nelalliut trnm* next Fall . . . Bud 
Worrhani, kid brother of open 
champion Lcjr Worsham, played 
• he No. 2 position on the, W'akc 
lo r r i t  college golf learn this 
Spring. But he's considered 
trea t prospect . . . Harrison DU* 
lard reveals to Interviewer Ken 
Mills of the Miami U. (Ohio) 
“student" thnt his nickname, since 
hla kid day* has liecn "Bones,'* 

. . And apparently he rolls no
thing hut sevens. .

JoMt n jL _ _  ...... ...................... ..
•tor. -Other, third round pair In n  
toaltM n. Vhro against Mr*. Mary 
Rtchotrim Ml«* Kirby aralnst Mrt. 
H. Qarforth ami Mlaa Kielty 
■gainst Nillk- Howarth.

1

Si 1 i i  1
• • i r  aa .a n

St t'sul 11-it Minn*«|Mil|* | . |  
T-I*t1« w-T; CVtliimbus *•(■VIII*,uk** |a>lt Kanstn* Cite •-*

Rot u mb..
MIIWSMkM
oi • rvm 
m a i i u r o u i
RSJsitm"
r k m i  rv tr

L L U L

3 7 0 B 5  I W I
I D  T U R N  O N  IT S  B A C K  

IN  o R u e R  T t t  B JT B  -  y

, 41I
U ’ii a  g ra n d  fee ling  
yon  want in a In
ID llilA M fli

able to  H ad  w b a i 
o f  hoaM  

e g a l g a i e a t ,

I

'v-

... Ilnw’a that agaln?t
One sentence from a statement 

issued after a rrcr.it Profoesiona) 
Golfer* Assoclalioa meeting: “In 
tlw- future, the appraranre fees
for the U.S.G.A. open champion,

him with a single.
The Maroons came hark with 

two In the second and third, one 
in the seventh ami on* in th* 
eighth.

An eight-innjng rally of the 
Tigers waa cut short aftor they 
tallied twice. Tha Tigvra' other 
ran cam* in th* third.

It was the second successive 
year that the Tiger* finished in 
the runner.up spot. Alalmma won 
the title last year. 

u i s Is j .u .  u i  j t u i a  a i.

11 a in a lr  IO*J«
t-lfv uf Kanfufil to llobt. A VVII* 

tla—is - la ,  Tl rlma
Will!,ms. T,<l »ln* Hrlma •’ to 

It./J- Vndh * rbarlts Jrffrraon.
Lyons, i-ulanil C n i l  I-a I* lo 

r:a tsr I, t.y n a  wins Msry VIOiI-mis. Forest H rtus lirlrn  I, 
lo Fit-rsM J O 'lflln .IVrUMlI. ItHIh II «f»lr Harlow 
XI In H4«MS«..4 4 Hawley.

Ilrnt lUlatr M sitissm
S ,« |  J :\ .  A S in t  ( V r a l U  I  In

Itnss v tMmm *4*1. ‘ ' , U:<l,.1r Kredrrlrb K alii* May low 
f l r -1 K<*lstsl H A I, *»»»•It * . r< IIsmc'ls ski* Mamie to 
r|il»*-«- Wsnt «f reyteO*.' ■Baits lari In* 04 Marlaassw •

Fl..r1<4a glata tUnb lo Job* J 
Xslgbr rlasFlorida Hifltr itnnk is J  c  ntap-
!' Ft.irMn rtta'e Hank t» Varnla 
Kvsratl H|»'s,r* etua KUrgontb.Ms F*n4ra*

Jrsn rttr  r  lJ>lns VII llansv*
W I'ark rtvlr I’bsw’l-Il.m usklr lllsrkanre

Vnyy to llnrt.rrl TtUKHSrS inns.IlnilSIas rresHlt* • • A
tl a Williams-- r’sta'loa »,r ”  * w  ataf' 1 I’ain-rai* itarslllas.
I tannin ItsO UsUt'^ !•*[ r«r*lm- 

jqan Av»-- Fram# Dwaltlag.

S e  P.G.A,.. rhamploa. and th* 
kmiirng mptwy wlnmtr , w ill b* 
paid to..those of th*M player* 
whm participate Jn PGA ra-*PPn- 
aqred • tournament* on*F 11 lhcy
mo PGA member■wt'

( knntnx the cuff m
Hu»h Davor#’* SL Donareuture w  

football tram will play a nation
wide srhedulo next Fall—From 
Boston CoUeg* to San Francisco 
via fit. Louis U. . . . Two-ntllgr 
Curt Stone will launch his bid for 
uii Olympic tram licrth in tho 
Compton. Calif.. Invitational meet 
Friday . . . After watching cjuar- 
trr-m lhr London Westbrook make 
up ifrouotl In rtl*y< nftcr losing 
arrnjrh r ifw , OkUhoiun trnck 
remch John Jaeotis ramoientid: M  
“He can’t get going unless h o * w  
tired, mitd and 16 yards behind. 
Cur** n i  have to «quip our track 
with one of those mcchanirat rab- 
b iu r  •

[ D a t e  J U n e  2

OPENING 
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Vwev nCTH COM IK 
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AN' A CA«D 

|HU)J£ON’£ACCQS8 MAH HCA3T. OII AH. 
AH DIDN’T SC NO VOH NCNt 
UT TMBOG »LOWUM5r

M O ' i 
f l o w u m b *
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Classified Advertisements
Try

HERALD 
Want Ads

For Retail#

Tfc# f* 11#*™ Ink »nir« n |<|» 1 * It. 
•il Wmnt %*lu «n«btU1**#l In t  hr bmifnMl llr  i n M i
1 il*wr lilt »»f 11 Nr lH%rrll*ti*
1 llmvt I Of i»rr 11 Nr I M ar t Him*
•I tlmr * n«* iftr IINr Intrtllwi*
i* llmro A«* |irf IIMr iNurftlwM

l‘h »  n«nU in l«r IIm . 
|InmI»I** r*«fr *«t fclutk fnrr m i"

PHONE 118
UrrI %4« will br nrrrt**^* 

«IVf Ike I rlr pM n»r Nil MifM* 
NfrUiluMH rlmrur 19 )•*«» »m*«*
I* |U|r*l In Hie l»lr|»h*«ne l»**#tU. In m orn  fur ||#M mrniMin.Mli. 
I|n« ihr iihirM oii la r%|ir«*ir»l 
In M l finmiiiIi . In «Hff »«* a* In rrn*lr» ibr br«l g*.*w*|Mr 
•r tiltr , nII Mrri lil* w«*l **r 
In i nr otfflrr NN ibr rf»J lorlorr 
itnWIlf nllnn.

l*lrn«M nuilfr «• ImwHIilrll If nn rrr» r **n mr* In »«nr *4. 
%%> mnmmt •*• rr*F«R*IM» ,wr MMtr i>mm lnr*if»rrt lN*rr-
l Inb*

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

i  X Y m t i j i  r r f a  s a l e  I 7  P r t« . l.lv e» lo ck , Supplies
FOB HAIR: Good family milk 

ro'Jr, about !* yours old, giving 
j 10 ituatta n day. Ilm l. 170,00.

! ‘ in- f*l o w f r s , Design*.
, Stewart mo Flori#t, 811 Myrtle J 

A vo Phnna JhiO-W.
(iOAT MILK — Nourishing. 1m- '■ 

provo your h'-altli lht cn#>' way. I 
Riindull I’rii t 1, Hi.’, Sanford [
Av c .. ITw re TP1.1V-3. _  |

Imy cattle A hide#. 11. IV. laird. 1 
l*h ini’ 78S-1V,

Flu, no 1:170-4-3.
11»i: u .f. ; H i -  r» >1 .it - idd. 

Weigh* 900 IU». Cluldirn ran 
ride nr work. Tw*o mile* mil 
IV l*i St. Hu* 107—IV. I,. 
J one a

H ELP
NICE tender beet* for canning. 

3. W. Bill. I'hi.no IB, Lake 
Mnnroo, FI*.

Id t/K E S  REUSED. wh^hTbal-
«U#,C*1, f|C»*. Vf.,1- I ,'IMl’lH |] VO
aligirid, biakc itriimn turned, 
luiitcrlc charged, muffler, tail
pipe i. find pump*. rnVlmrrtnro, 
oil filter*, spark plug* Installed.

f ir e s t o n e  s t o r e s

W A N T E D
l.inny't* limit

FOR SAl.K; Vhouorr.'D «f itrtn# 
loo uum-mu l<> Btenlloti hrre 
tm t.il wdj pay to visit Kite- 
alum.* Sli'iii'i in Mn>. I rndr in 
your tire# nml lulies. Tiadr in 
your railing rriatnar, n  fitgera- 
tor, stove, oto. 2 gel. dry rloan-
1 r now «7r. H at covers inulall- 
r-d free. ILvti drill or is row 1.P8. 
Free zinnia n-ods raxtini; rmU 
iieur, 2418. 2B ft. (tardrn hi»e, 
'4.11 With carh hOM rool pur- 
rhiaed. Uscrl tiro#, 1.00 up— 
tidw# ttto up. Stapli-o 2c hoe. 
M(>"i)uito cream, *V. Air riflr# 
timi i*ll shut. oil can*. 10c. 
Carden *ot«, 1,1b,

FIIIKHTONK STiiltKM

FARM IM H k MRXTB
(Jo*h| h tie r lion of mule imple- 

nu-ntv and otic tractor dine, aUo
2 wheel trailer, r»lory Idinchlnir 
papiT he wire. It. F. Cooper, 
Camemn Avc.

Mndcni and rip to date one room ■■■ - -— ■— -
efficirnry upartment. Ideal for I'roe lluvelwl! with ra th  bat pur- 
bunincat , Uple. Downtown lo-. rhxvcd. Free c-tiling reel wilt. 

. railnn. Call 5B0 | each f.d& im lp iir.harrd  Uwn
____________ __ _____________ _ mowt-r.v, lir.H t. f c r t i l i a c i

ROOMS apruad-re. J l  1C

KOI* flF V T
llPFJCK •pae.. in Melvrh Ilulldlntr 

t,a>gi lljfp.r offices, newly deco- 
raioil, all Mtllitlca. beat and Jar.i- 
rnr rcr-rlir furnirhed Call 8CR
W. n . A A. Dept- Htnre

• MONTEZUMA IIOTKf 
Summer Rutr«. Day or Wiutkly 

Horn" environment 
Clo»r to everyihin*.

.7000 8Q. FT. Karaite li.iildinr 
with «how room, ruitable forj 
auto axenev. 10th S ired nr.d 
Sanford Ave. Phone 3C0-W.

Furnidied npurtment, 218 W. Bth 
St. Thone 1227-J.

2 BOOM fiirnlidird apurtment. 
Middle nurd couple preferred,' 
Phone H 0-J.

NKWLY remmlcled four rtmm 
and bath furnUlud apailmenl. 
For adult# only. Imprint WMl 
H. Ibirk Ave.

TWO BOOM aptr. In iliort walk- 
Ini of tiuaine*# diulrict. Call 
H2fl-W uftcr 2 P. M.

f R E A r  ICI-ci A f h  FOR S A L E

UP. M. E * irv rK —INR1B7NCE 
PIIMPKBTY M TNACHMENT 
RAYMOND M. BALL. Realler, 

Par ( FlorW- Slate Ranh RU |.
FIVE RllOM cot tape cliAe Tn 

within walkltur distance of town.
, Neerla aomc repair however you 

ran purchase this property for 
HiSO.OO,

FIRESTONE STOKES
s p e h  \ i.

We v III clffctrlfy your- pie»ent 
aewine machine fur I39.B0. 
Beit'# Scwinx Mnrhino Center, 
Sale# 4* Serv!-*. nrm#* from 
PrmtCM ’’’V-nicr, Phone 11P0.

KENMoitK WASHING 
MACHINES

from H»7.lMi—now uv.iilalile, Siwr# 
Older Office, ur. E. l#t. lei. 
UH0.

GHH.S WANTED 
Slcrt.

WANTED Office ,\ Credit mm. 
Mu#t la’ cvPcrif m . d. Ibi me 
apply unto# >«u want steady 
employment. Y’umi: man pre
ferred for i’PPoriunliie» for ad- 
vancciiH-ut are lin e  for one 
who will wink liuid. Fimtiuic 
Slor»*».

W O RK  W A

I STATE SCPBEME COCBT 
TAI 1..MIASSEE. June I. </P>— 

The Florida Supreme Court ye*- 
' tcnliy divliuvil to inter fere with 

the State Republican EnmitTvy 
' Cominlltce* aelevtum of id u i.m v  

ikhupitc* to the National Party 
Convention.,

1* 11 fund t>» entertain Miit*

Ihnttlttht by Joveph P M' C, We*- 
ii-j K. Gnirinjn and Mildred C. 
Johnson, circled dele cat fa who 

. Kuupiit thy i min to name theli* 
own convention niter iiaica,

The jietUiuii* were prewnted 
yrwteiday. Tile court denied them 
without iornment.

r \\ IN t \ |A  KS
\ m  I I A. V n.. June I I P

Twin «’j*l****** h f f f  11 ri:ttMV 
imu month apr.ii l*» .x Lutv* *ui 
I lit* fin in «if K. F, Si'dlL Hc*»tt*b 
Fork* Amelia nmnty.

Sent I naiil lht* trIit i , Iwirn «»n 
•\|n. 8 nr«i Mny nn ht,nUh> | 
mut not mat mill prarLieiilly of th 
snini* Mixe.

nii<> h.o# n |8ln*t j  .mi, dffvr.»M'l, 
«*Mi aly in II.• I'ountr 

iVuiitv. Florida* 
In tin <i»urt hrtuii 
It fdtt.Old, Kicrlrld.JlriMl.ar tint Ml It* fr«i|»|

the i|r«t imlitL.itlon
tUrti rUIrn Of d r

ill wtHIiir. .inti MhAit
< of rffhlmirr aiiu 

dii-lfpin of ihr rluiliimit, 
L* iv.ifii t * l>y th**

hi, or 4tl*ir«i#y. nod
in nr tl« iti.ifid util *-»

It** loLt 
AX.NIK M* i »TT 
A# r u t  llliif #.f Ihr 
IfcOl Will and TratumVlil 
•* J. m*«*TT.lir*,i i  **"ii

’*lrrt nubiL il. • d yio I*, ttllt.

F O R  THM  HI• s  r i c e C R E A M

T ry

T I P —  T  0  P 1 C E C H E A M
We make our own lee Cream All flavors ;

Vasty — Del Hnut# - IIcull hf ut
T 1 P —  T  O P 1 C E C K E A M !

1 11 Sttnfnrrt \vrmie Phone 121A

SCOTT'S SCRAP B O O K By R. J. S C O TT

lA*K;al Notices
a f : tde diull fr.ictme 

P IlA C T ln b  N l’RsR or IIAltY and in il.iplo cute and brui.-ri*. 
8ITTK1I. inn Wive good r i 'h t- j n W rn l Ij u t r ,  J, ii I r t jN  by Ur.
t-iiix**, phone 1U.2 II.

FLOOR HANDING A fiidrMn* 
cleaninit A waain®. Our pew*” 
unit enaldr* o* to work eher. 
there i» m> elmirie eonm,’tio 
-tVnllnMc 21 yevis rajM-fiene- 
11. M Gl.ason t at,. Ma*v. FI'

Cai“pcnlerinif and »('pairing. Hour, 
day or week. Phone 775-J.

Cur pen let I tip nnd t> pairing. Hour, 
liny or week. Phono 775-J.

CUN'CBKTK PIPE. Kri-a-vcimp', 
.-•■ptlr tank-, blurke, Itenrher, 
Dower pot., nlnminum ra»e 
tux ii t whitlow a.
MIltACLE CONCHETB ( (h

.10i  Elm Ave. Phone 1343

iti ItW ilnrsn t lp iu n tu n lH o

i 'o il  SALE: Grocery Stole In 
g<>.al location. Good all icitr 
round In. ii'c#. ha | l.oeu.t Avc.

'  Ynl it BIG l it VNt'F.
tligii S  hoo! Gradual' -! Tin U. S 

Army will put you nlo-od with 
th .’ Tcchni.nl 8eho.d I'lun. If 
yoo 'ii in the c h u - of 1418, 
y o r 'ic  rraduntlng into un" of 
the fire opportunitix.’ uvailaldt 
to ymuig men. .ill’ll have n 
rh m -c  to rohllnut your i dtx-a- 
tion nnd Irnrn an IiiiimoIhuI 
ak'il m trade. 'V iih the new 
Army T.rlmlrnl School Plan, 
you hitch .chool iilndtiatc- can 
to  . "I the tiultiimr you p n fe r  
l.eftire you cn liit, nml 'Ure 
of aitilgnmcnt to that tinimns- 
(Jet th*.- fttll fa il-  now without 
ool.cation, at jour ni-are»t P.S. 
Army X P S . Aii Force Rt< 
rruitliiu  Smlion It * lorntc.) r.t 
U RitllnmJ BtiiMing, flrlntido, 
Klr-

I I"  ey Wiener in the Rath-El lias* 
pita), n.oohlyn. N. Y. Th- lot ver« 
C'.itiK frtet his eMtinrenf.d knocktd  
Hiran a floitit of cellar *lcpa by nn 
•o !-r>r.i—ntnd auto which mounted 
tha rvih, m  him: the r .tn irre  
i-join'd the wall, (ptirrnaiionnl)

iiADIO PROGRAMS
Slut ion Wilt It

% **,i
8 Ih
k[|w
kl|H
*i ;D*i
•» 3f.
>151 n ■ ini

IN’Oft
»*• 3i* 
ffidii
I 1 04
II . 
IPIW 
If :1ft IJroo 
I*. M,

ALLSTATE TIKES
iMMI:|iiji for S11.2A »*mki*i| in our 

oil Ice. Premium tiro , with 2
f*.Sear* Onler Office, 115 E. lit. 
Tel. IKK).

.7  S P E C IA L  SEM V CE.T
’•I * ----------- ---  ------- - t —: -* jpT

I Ft)It RENT—Flonr minder. Ear} 
oin-ravtca. Koatoiiuiiie -ate#. San
ford Paint t  Glusa Go Phone 
303.

IHtDGK-PM M lll’TH 
PARTS AND SERVICE

rear Kuurante*— titH!;Iti . I14.H5.I 184 Palmalta \*n. Phone Hill

PAINTEBS ATTENTION—Tor- 
pontine 27r, porch and deck 
paint, 1.44; roof coating, 5 gul.,, 
3.08; barn paint, 2.89; ft gul*' 
outnide white paint, 24.48; gal. | 
flat wall paint, 24D; hruahra * 
n tn '- 'e i iiM at big lavin

iS L IP  iHiVMtS. PpholMerirtK of 
all kinds. Expert workman- 

ip.
(iphnlal.r:
Phone

II r*l«r*aini | . JttNr '«***!
J lX r 1% r

i I**!* i #»i i,»iti*r
i 'Iinii* Tinitt 
tl!#fi**r ii r.itirrXi w».

*r»' IVtlrrX»* w 8
* v iiitiiuntii **Dlru*!#ir K,* rl ftrij^w 
( ditt N ali» Vi 11* 
ftlAfnlflH irpmliuit*K#*l<if’ Fr rFii iit*
Wttilil |{oti9idii|*Mr It hr Mf|.’tllra
film y,u | - I * . ’I»lf #
1 drifting f»n A <T)tii<|
Nfw ■
IfifhfMtr |\  <hl <»rk
Nm. IMml i fit Ivr mI4>
i!*»yihfi> Ihtf’tllfri |*li.« fW 

t
|» .rl- iMf A King «*n|«* Tflt»
llhlrf- Ptirnlf*\V«»»|i| T**d«y 
»MI* Arnold Hh*«w
IIM f*|ill*
•»B'ltter \f M^tlttr
iMf \Nifif 11 .i Ki It liftf!flit’ll Kini|ij|M f 
fir left lid TV IIM*1111 A ItrillliM
%%ttj t If r liiii t J flfltlif
X r \% m * * •Htiif
l**1 fell lid III**" Hr (f X* H'« 4 Si9»w*k"
I I I mil it i tn 
Mi * Tin* fValid
•Vf*rt
I '.ii* H|»*i|f|l«
“Tw* fell* *tn||!IR
y ■ Dv >*•#► »:*■•*Ifi V " it t i vi  VV* .* 11* c rrii.m

«»it:%i .ii in rf  iif .it 11 i*i%
%iitii i: Iti %i*i*i . in

• n Tin; .Sami. «»»•* m i; 
ta ti: n r  KummA.

tu  j«9Hi;ni a i * a i: i;
• Y**n «rr timVr| ti*»«IfI**| ti,.»i a !

far Alton*# M • • • ti in**!
NMnihvi ji n in Hi* r in  nit r<.nri 
« i i> titliH u t '«*nitiy rtovid i. < a l 
I'V.aii. **r>. f*y irvttc r*irr. »»»d »**»»! 
.tf< III flit JlUr \ f I! 1 Ni k i
*; pNiirjtrii « lo tli* 1 Iftf »if #%.m 
I Ik9lit Hi ■#*til * jklim tin JfiMtd i
June tut, I >Ii. nnd In *1*
! h*rrof, a d» * i • •• »«f (Vm i Sniff

I 'HIM ! »■ ftif*n*d itMalngf j'titi An |j dMirnUlnl ,.f Oir , n r i* |
train. i **i r. |*|a Inf Iff % li»*«{ili r* ! 
*e*»r. VnfrriJant and tl.r i*il»tr*

• 'M flit* n fill I 1- f»* iihtit In *1 dti »*ir*'* jU I* iif%-« i*m I'l***’ f and o ,'»I ii I
• ♦ l rf* .if tv.* rir.ni* r**»iM **r Mi* i

Ni 'ti Vtiillt Ul iTn If If. and f..r 1
• li’.d* r*Miitf , HfntN i.f |*l«.rPin.M.l* Mir v;Mi el j% % *»l M*i V |iIMI

«» I* IH!I(K|hiS,
»T»rk *•! **t»d • lr- iiM r.tiiri * Ml* •!. I# III# I alia k. Ill** * At.I

!'• *r I* Hu {Him 
>H..f n* i fur I'lalnllff
IN Till’ •% i n n  • i f  Tilt:

" • r w r y
•» \*|\t*Mr l td  v rv . I’t.dftlDi 
IV I'lVMlIATl!I ' rai r  -» |̂ „f 

I* J <• *« »TT.' ■ • p fal
• • i • i nm»m*itM iKit n  i1 1• "b I IIAVlVil i - i . i i ’io , 11: juj i 
’ (IK MIAISgT f i \ l |.  KMT.lTKt|' ""I • • ii , ..n , , r ijtfas, j

'■ ' «H'I rc'iulrr.l i., m, . I<”> ■ 'talma ami •t.'lnumla u hi. I,

AD ^  5U P T R S 1I1I0H  
t  .O F  rriE'NVET*

m d  d r y  MOOH HI\T.R
COULD A .0R LL

i b M t  SAID WHEN 
h o r n s  o f  t h l  

MQOH R o iN l 'tD  UP I f  
V (A $  A ^ W t r ‘MOON 
BECA U SE. I f  WOULD 
HOLD W A 1 iR ,  W H ll t  

S A ID  i f  WAS 
A  DRY^MOOM BECAUSE 
MO W A fE R  COULD 
S P IL L *

•^OW DO PLAMfS 
MAKE USE OF fH L  
PR IN C IPLES o f  WAftR 
COOLINQ f _________

EVAPORAflOH FROM 
LF.AVES HELPS KEEP 
P L A H fS  COOL*

WoM
HAIR 
SfYLES 
MAY 
FASC1N 
OR IRR 
US B U f I f  
REMAINS FOR 
fHE. MEN OF f r i t  
SHILL1IK TRIBE 
OFfNE SUDAN 
fA F * ,V A ) fo  WEAR 
■THE REALLY 
FANfASflC 
COIFFURE.*

O /A IIK  IKK 
lly KAY ( io ilo

V"ii <t» ■ iv.,
, (5f T flac

ship. K. Carmichael, Sat.fo'd 

1112.
Ild 'u  N. Park 
Pruinpi Delivery

Kanert Kadlo Repairing 
Fred Mvrr*. SI I E. Jurt St.

___ N I B .
....... FIIIKHTONK KrOKFS

ROBERT A VV’ll,LIAMS, Realjor Cabinet Sink and nil the fitting#, 
Itunnnd IL LnndqnUt, Aaaaelate ,\;il --lie electric 'love mndc by

Phone 732 Atlantir Bank llldg. | Ft.ifidairc. lawn mower, ganh n 
tiHila, buby ntt’dlrr, play pen, 
ewing and other Item*. HI4 
Calaima Dr. 145U-W.

Help-Selfy Self Beretew Laundry 
Driers Ironing I

I «0« W. ISlh Hi. I’Soae 1181 ,I ---------- . . .
by C/iLL 517 fur Buttery. Gennrni.ir

HI.. I’liil. 
f’l'll.

Wit r e-il*! e**(i»*in’ VUtl <1*111" 
H'prt'f luftrr g.intrl 

***- -r«l lii»nndu|t
,Vrii (It ilthr fOirrw#♦"*»! «»rk 
MLlnliftif ItriMlri* i.tit
VpH ^
Mlgn f»ff

MAYFAIR SKfriON 
Ju .l compleU'd mw three lied- 

room llungTiluw. laK-atrd cor- ■ T ireiw in  TrL-* _rT“ *.7
n.r III. S treet and Siott Ave. u Um
Pi lent within .ea-nn. _  hvtA U,Hrr

HIIBKIIT \ .  IVILLIAMH. Itralloe LARGE CHERT .-r CaiW qlen 
llaymund Lund«iulit. A»eaelal* tool*. William#’ Fiaft Simp. W. 

Phone 7.12 Atlantir Bank ItW f., l i r  » .

nnd Starter »erv|ee. Hwain'a 
Battery Service, SOI W. First 
St.

MODERN 4 hedmotq Hatieh tyim COLO 
hntne, 9 toilha. Eirellenl luea-'
Unn. Apply WnJ Plumoba Drive.
Phone ltftg.1V. ■ .

LARK FRONT"*I’RtipWilTY, vtwy 
rllv 3 ln drij.ua, "lllrt u luui*r, 
niuinwlmnlely 13 acre', d n a e n 'r” 
full KM”*n. Iieming fruit tra#», APJ

WALL Frigidol re, n< we. 
IJiK) r*ah, Phtme I)2fi nr H'I41A 
Sanford Ave,

F b l tk i i '  O A k.' t*
rb* m unitf In j»

ilml 111,* Karan*.-, full I'un-ment. 
attic fini-lii'l. fruntinn- on aroall 
lake.
FRED 11. IIKNDKK, Itrallur 

Boom S P|ione 1030 
lakh

idrn- dining 
|F M  nnwliii'in. 

Cull l.r.l-,M iift.-r 5:181 P. At
* t* rp. ft. refrigerator.

SEE US FOB 
MIMKOGBAI’li PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CBEDI1 HI BEAU OF 

SANFOHI1
tin  N. Park Plume 1 MO

~V A tT T foN  < O M F O B T ~  
In

YOUR CAR
Hove vi.ili car pirn erf |u rare frt" 

npx'i nlltig I’undiliun and l# a-• 
* 'ln i| uf eoj'ivalde vinalinn

MIUKKY M O U SE 
lly W all D isney

CLASS -  PAINT
SF.NKAIM K 0I.AH.N ft 

P A IN T  COMPANY
I'h. « n

i hi* And th.
i

Fla. S la te  H a l  ftldg.
IlIt’VND new 3 It'd room Iiuum.*, 

14 Iota on |>a*ed road. 91,700.1)0. i 
Term*. Phone 0143.

lb ndia iinnliipali 
nmre 2 burner u 
tank nmI fittings, Apt. aJn- 
ekelrie aluvei, 0 x II Rigelnw 
rug. ehaira, table*, Chipiiemlalr 
anfa. lamps, hedroom auilea, 
fltu place ei|uipment. many nth- 
•t Item#.’ 812 “  -
I’hnne II50-W.

*u miner.
in i. m u  l-c d i'it. ' " u

EASY MONTHl.l PAYMENTS

'.if beater with! <'ENI.lt ' I. TRUCh ft KtlPT. CO.

Catalina Di.

:>08 IV. i«l Ml.
EKi triral Appllnnrea 

Rxfrigeratora 
. Ill pairing

1VALKKR EI.EcrH IC  CO. 
408 N. Park l*e. I'h. 110« 

All Work Guaranteed.

, . i» :o# o o m  n>i*tBSgaAi ̂ ieastf̂ aasigrt waiww»«lr aauasaar aNiaa
P " " '  r tln u  *pa fS»# li».

Terms. Phnne 9143. |;44.00000. 
SPECIAL 3

TRAILER 4aHi'J ft. Solid ru.t- 
, , . . .  Rft*T aleel. aafety Idteh. IJ»r-

good cnmlltlon. cloak In, dealr. g»»„. Saw IIo |dtal, Grnpevill",
Countrr Club Read

Iwdroura houta >1
able m-ighl>urli(Mjd. living room ' 
fireplace, a r r c c n c d  poreket,i

' n S  u n u o H T  m a k o  k o .™  s »  i.  ~
ni!k«nr^v“ p .2 , L [ „ ,  : 5 y ”}f«" “ 8  e g x  am w«, w.

LAKE FRONT HOMESITE, rr-; Ut"  St‘ _ “ WK J ’
Very earlualve 308 feet on lik"! 
and 440 fe«t nn imnroved road '

San; Time . ,
Save .Monty . . . . .
Have your Dupruillnn . . . . .  
Autnmatie. laundry—llendia 

Ef|uip|ied
2nd Street a t Oak Avenue 
Dryer* Extractor*

Mtt'0  H*crr
TJ, xXATw*« M l

V.-tll.t: l T * * e  A
-n BATA

T R I 6 I D A I R E
SALKS-SEHVICE 
Hill Hardware Co.
.101 F.. DI HI. I'h. 73

PWATCh  •wc j  i  L
m o j r N e s s  p n j i

T i l l :  M INK KAN fiK U
II) I 'rn n  S tr ik e r

ami 420 feet on Improved road S 
located In an  established com -! _  
munlty amidst homes coating*

-------  I
A R T IC L E S  W A N T E D  i ’ 

D m ^ llS .O M ’oO "ior , f40jSoO.‘oa I L I' ,,U V  » « *  r * r

7ligfif-rt rash prlcr p«?d D r mmi 
furnlttjv . Ted Davl* Furniture I 

.Go. 3 ll K. DL. Ph. 958.

SWAP SHOP
buy. cell ur trade moat any.

thinir. 4Dit Sanfnrd Avc. Phone
101 DR.

llEN’i l  CAR 
• YOU DRIVE IT  

riHINW X *
STU EUNIDMURRiaON

V DhlVR.n. INC.

HOUSES small or large and at 
pika that you can afford to 
buy* houses oa May terhtt.
Pnune 04 1 , Edward P. Lane. 
"The man who Vnowa Sanford.’’

f  A R T I C L E  F O R  I a U

*v d r  SALE: U ta s t  ftetiak 
I all w » , la aale, boy ooa a t  SOe. 

Get aoronij one for '  
r u r s T o N s

2ND HAND tally h*! ui gnai 
etWiiltlen, Call 4 » iW  gr Wrltv 
I’. 0. Boa 579.

SKAT PfiicES paid t ie  Scrap 
I ,on. Tin. IDlterlw R Netalr. 

nlrat Wa*t* Ml

Phone 9i

TSACTOR T1RR8—Tu th# fh it  
100 trader ttre# tradad In.
•*11 offer ex tra  special trade In 
•tlooanee.

<

a trrla l Co,
A*% Or lax.

J;___ _

Real Batata InvcalmcnU 
W. R. WILLIAMS. Rea liar 

110 N. Park A 'e . Tel. I I #  
F.1L1, l.nag Term Lanne G.l. 

F.H.A. Repair D a a a
( i l  IKE i.ppointmenta now for the 

end c l the #i-a*an rlearar.ee per- 
maftent wave of your choice, H 
ni regular prire, liwludlng com- 
nfet« ne* halraluplas and 

ly  Lr,' Temtee.

12 S P E C IA L  NERVICF.S

ORLANDO M'irniiar fb-ntinel. Or
lando Eveinnc Stnr. Call Ralpt 
Rav. 1184 J ________

UPHOljtTKHING
KEBI'ILDING and Recovering 

n.nrrrial# avallaNe. #aUafartiiin 
gtiiranleed, al#o Venetian blind*.

SARD’S UPHOLSTERY 
110 IV. I at HI. Phone 1333

LAWNS MOWED. For reasonable 
estimates Phone 788-W.

Cohen’s RadietoV Shop end Jim- 
mix Cowan's Rndia|or Shop will 
be closed all day each Saturday 
until further notice.

i'l liny end sell med rlothlng 
317 K, 1st Street. _____

BLOCK laying, lOe |ier hloek. If. 
II. King, Route 2.

A U  r d i  FO R  SA LE

1938 PLYMOUTH Coupe, tea it 
Iwfure Sunday. Monro* Cprner. 
D. E, Norwood. Phone 134-J.

ETTA  K B IT  n  
lly  P au l KobittHon

you KIO* pax  Q)OHr
frlO’HAK-WOMBR i!?**Ming CN M  caaaAik.' 
K ’ BOr® OOor Seung. ) 
oorr c o n  rwx« waia- • J

( " c o r n CXI.VI our

- .x'Mxrt! r-n ia  \  Iw Q K #

wiatua w (K  
woe.')»»8Wj
CATO# u »  <  A U U O . _  nwvcaaecus 
n m  iaks.»

HkrcM.*- a##0 n#aiv c.ctr> c# 
o o n e s /v

Vlr t mow* ouQ
’ j ,  CMAMCS-*

' V a T - M\ j y  i k

&
ui> ,LO ’tVlTU

IMd PONTJAC -4 door. SI* Jew 
mneage. a .beauty to link at, a 
dream to d rift. A m l  value. 

GENERAL TRUCK A BQPT CD. 
IS* W. IN

■A LON
MM INik  f f S C  m,

LINOLEUM
| Bel  

fc- •’fythlor

‘7-.S
• •

MU.KUM-ASFHALT t il e  
i  _ Sebber TH#

•.fythlpe bt Floor Cheering 
Cm  ftnarwe thru F.II.A. 
Williams Floor Company

fo f i  BALE: 
aM. fa it,
4300.00. J

iT iT .  g ’r  ■DvWiaR I  yr*
*nt MndHion. 
BanVcs, Rl. 2, 
Epringi, Ben-

n ,

FLYHDUlli. cm-llent condi
tion. new seat cover* A brake*.

4«wt
Bk 11) W Rich. m mrun.!ldi r a H in t.

...
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Israel Accept*Smuts Accept*
Butter Market1 ’ i r » i i i » 4  (><■ r » n  o m i

A essicc without finally exptei*- 
teg the wmraeit thank* for the 
staunch loyalty ana unwavering 
support I rnioyrtl not only from 
the United Party, but ftorn the 

Here* numher of South African* 
■who belong to no party. It I* th« 
thought of that loyalty and sup- 
port which remora* from my mind 
OU vest Ig# of bitterness at tha dr- 

;’f*at we * offered. That thought 
.. marge* with the love and tha 
sympathy I feel for all our people, 
of whatever party or race, trying 
to find their way through tht* 
period in hlstocy.”

NEtV TO RK . J u n e  I. ( A l * l -  
I t u t l a r  I t  d »  • re .  »ipi*> H i . *74. 
f irm.

Wtinle**l> pr ice*  o a  h u lk  ear* 
Inn*.
( ' r e a m e ry ,  M a h e r  t h a n  » t  te a r#
a n d  p re m iu m  m a r k e  lA A i  H 4 - I I  
cen t* .
* t  e ro re  |A I  7 I -7S H .
M  K u l r  i l l )  • 0 .
*» m r i  <f?) I I ,

i N r *  luhe  u a u a l l r  c o m m a n d  S  
r e o i  a pound  o v r i  ih*  h u lk  c a t 
ion  price.  I

I ' l i e e i ,  i t  i t s * .  r e c e ip t* )  I I I  I I I ;
•  I M i l t

Whole* t ie  r a t e \  fr»*h A m er ican  
■ her*! iw h n le  tn l lk l .
I 'h e d . l a r r  *T •«? *. r e n t s .
'••■edeari (*r*«* 1*47) I t* I* .  
r h r d d a r e  l a r a e e  J*47l a h e l f  cured  
tl* |t.
Klnale  da le lee  4*11 .
■•■-el* d ’ M e e  t r r a e *  1«4?l » * -H  
Htnela  da la lee  l a r a e i  1*471 ehel t- • •*•*
F l a t s  4 » - l l
F la t*  in rae*  1*111 I t - I I  
• l i l i  l i r a * .  1*4*1 e h e l f  c u r e d  de
a l .
'H d e e l .  11 t l
I t ld a e i a  l a r a e e  MIT) I*  t t .
Vlmcelv eo» l r r l l i e e  l e * l l .
" e w e .  »d * Ih#
p o i e u t p  H o le -  l e ln a l e  H lhe l  heel 

. . I l .ee.  41*41
I ' l M r . t n n  J u n e  I ( A P I — I tu t l e r

• •radl irrtln n  Hero lt»»e| 'l l ,-
*14: «r|.‘e* nwh»r»rl' a* erere
• ■ io  »; a i» :  an it  . 4 1: »» c
71.1.

Trieste Issue
4r*mMan#d le -m  P a n e  One!

free tenitory to Italian sover
eignty- . . ..**Aa tlie government of the. 
United State* i* convinced that 
iL. protection of the rights and

itcreat* of the people of the free 
irrltory require* the veary early

ToWrre,
honed that the Soviet government 
Will communicate Ita view* nt an 
party duto concerning the pro
cedure to l<* followeil fur the Joint 
tonaiilrration of the matter by the 
)mweia concerned."

Vegetable M arketCzech Election

ed for auppoaing the 64-year old 
wreaid' ni mny quit. He in icpre- 
Rented an having been opposed to 
■IK# linirlo tick#! rlrctlon, #nd I* 
known to be agalnit signing the* 
\1fW Csech comtilution adopted 
fcy the Communlat-led paillsment 
OJay 9, Hi* lignature i* required.
* M. n who have been .plus# to 
Rene. generally believe a story 
circulated last week In 1-ondon: 
•That lie will realgn and that 
■"grave ill heallh,, will lie given 
as the reaeon. He ha* been »uf- 
deriiw from hardening of the ar- 
terie i *lnce la*t summer.
• The minlalry of interior *ald 
4he total votj Sunday waa 7,204,• 
CM out of a registration of 8,- 
XKJS^ai. The Communist-led Na
tional Front got 6,429,14S, the

A OftOUfl Of INTItlSTID IIOHTSIIRS ar* sfaqwn giving the carrier 
US.".  Valley For go and lie plane* the once-over during Its brief atay 
in New York harbor. The f.imcui SSf-frot flail ip la on the tart l r |  of Its 
41.000-mil* goodwill VO)eye around the w-rid, (fnleraalioiidl)

The Navy's rale la Ih* assaults af America* forces su  Ih* shares ia4 hear 
Indispensable thresgkeul its history, ullheugh Ih* ■ DvaaJeu method* hat 
caoflkl. A ta ri phot* af aa *U petal depict* Um landtag *T America* far 
Crss la U4T — amphibia** ey* r alien. Mcakaa War style. Be lew Is a •  
neatly a cealsry later, aa Marine* stormed tha Mask beach *f lee  Jim* 
la Uw landing -rad  sf a sclcatlflo age. (OBcist Na vy Photograph)

i i*-r #» „
C o rn  w l r s h n u n d  c r a i e a  r i l m v  

•nnallv  4 4n*#n K i n r  u n k n o w n  
(-mints I  #0*11* few  4 10. poo rer
T *n-I  l»  few 4 St.

I . l n *  h « m  hu»h»)e 14 4 .  poor##
I |« -l II

V , nt-*# .  I* , b u t h e l  b o l e *  rad  
t y o e  t i m - l l o ,  p o o re r  a n d  am ali
Ip* q* t fit

E r r n l e M  buehel*  IS O - I * * .  i r " j l -  
|v  1.14 I  to , p o o re r  q u a l i t y  1-M * 
114

I ' - c a r o l"  b-iehel# I P ' - I » ' 1 
I l a n e o e *  f la t*  l t - * * »  * •* •* * * ;

few  n oore r  I t l - M * .  o v e r r i p e  low

* Fn k r a  I .t -vele  b»«l i  #•■»«*. e a o r -  
o r  p/ir-e l - r e e  eom e f ' l r  r e n d i t io n  
I ro-5 M  * • «  b e l t e r  S M - 4 I S .  few 
low  ne I an .

Pea*  bueliele b la c k - e y e d  IVP# 
& A(

P en ce r*  h c ' l . e l e  r e ' I f n r M a  W on-  
a , . *  t . s s . i m *  m o e i lv  * **■ 
o t t e in v  l a a . r t o .  mn«(lv ***•*»*-  
r -d tn * » *  - 11*11** I *f m a w  l " ' * 1 
>tt«r oii->II*- *H .w in*  w a s ' *  - I * * -  
« -n  . . a .  »o.-».-in  o t h e r  bu l lsoe*  
i - - »  j  on .7 71, p o o re r  q i i a l l t v  t . t t -

Taft Clashes
Voice Smears John L. Lewisi t a a l l a a r e  f la m  I 'a a a  D a r i

Congtctt veto auihoniy in tome 
caics.

Clayton, now a i|iecial advisor 
lo Secretary of Stale Marthall. 
argued for a ihree-yeat eslrntion 
of the law without change, at 
uiged by Pmident human and 
Marahall.

Taft wanted In know whether 
Clayton would object to a provl- 
non raying that the President 
could not reduce* any tariff to a 
l>olnt which would cau»e "rerioua 
Injury** to domestic imluatry.

Clavton contended a stamlard 
of "purs protection” would lie un
wise. lie said no one could tell 
in advance with any certainty 
whether a tariff would rauae auch 
Injury.

“On that theory, we ought to 
repeal all tariff*/’ Taft snapped

Then the Ohioan naked whether 
Clayton was willing "lo  write any 
standard into the law'* for guid
ance of the President.

Clavton repeated that tariffs 
should Iw fired solely on a haaj* 
of protection for American Indua- 
try.

"Hut this I* a very mild stan- 
nanl, Taft persisted. "Thl* la a 
rase of rerioua injury. Purely 
Congress hsa a ron»titutional duty 
to w rite a standard."

Clavton raid h« did not know 
what it could he,

Taft contended Clavton wanted 
fur the Administration “the power 
to say that "oithough thl* will 
destroy Amor ran Industry, wa 
want the power' lh a t  I* your 
poait'nn." Clayton replied:

"W ith nil due respect tu von, 
senator, I know my positiun boi
ler than you do, and that is not 
my poaillon"

Ha said his position I* that 
while It may he nereraary "to 
take some calculated risks.” the 
actual effect of tariffs ran not be 
snown until they have been In 
effect a while.

Cla*. ton testified the House bill 
;n effect gives the Tariff Com- 
mission "an etdusivr veto over 
United Slates concession* which 
i*. in effect, a veto on the In- 
leresta of particular domratlc 
producer* regardless of tha na
tional welfare.".

"Our entire economic leadership 
in the world today la at slake **

Kkrh and PoultryTAMPA June 1 (A1)—Federal
Judge Alesnnder Akermsn criti
cised today what ho called the 
modern tendency to make change* 
„i our system of government.

Charging a new fedvraf jury 
shirk began a three-day session 
lhe 79-year-old Jurist said "IV* 
got along very well with our pre
sent syrtem and I don't see why 
we should make all these changes 
now."

Judge Akennan, who ha* been 
retired from tha federal bench, la 
sitting here by special assign
ment. He Is noted in Florida 
courts for hi* sprightly quips and 
aharp retorts.

"If I were to preach you a ser
mon. I would take as my test ‘Ke- 
member not the ancient land
mark* ths fathers have s e t / "

11 .eMiliamr* .»*m !*■»» OM»
write the scripts the way they 
wanted them or to look for another
Job.

He commented that the peraotlt 
who were hi* superiors had "a 
lack of culture," and hi* Immediate 
iui»ervisor, Alberto (iandrro, wa* 
“Just an annourte* r or something 
not w ry intellectual."

Borgia said be told his superiors 
the scripts should he “beautiful" 
•nd that "cheap comedy wa* out 
of place entirely In the show,”

I  4 s a M ii i t i i rA  V isagM r * | f  O m i* I

created with the purpose “Ij  
thwurt, delav, obstruct and pre
vent the making of contracts in 
true collective bargaining."

He said the association's "hos
tile, arbitrary, recalcitrant, nega
tive and nUuuuiKl attitude," has 
Ix-en the esua* of government 
sets ur* of the soft coal mines in 
104-1. and 1046.

He (piited the present contract 
a* saying "it la hereby stipulated 
and agreed by all partle* signa
tory hereto that they, and each 
of them, will attend any confer
ence or conferences held under

-ministry said. A total of 84)6.041 
•voters did not cast ballots or had 
their ballot* declared invalid.
. The flection report showed that 
blank protest ballot* ran a* high 
'os 10 per cent In some localities 
lOther areas voted as high as 06 
4o 100 per cent for the National 
•Front ticket, according to the re- 
port.

Hut he declared the broadcaata 
“were not offensive" In the Latin 
Amerlean countries. -

Most of his source material. 
Borgia said, came from the WPA 
guidebook aeries end from John 
Gunther's "Inside USA."

Hr told the senators an NBC 
official named Nesblt. whose first 
name he did not recall, frequently 
bluc-nrncllled "beautiful" portion* 
of hi* scripts.

Borgia said he wrote “Know 
North America" from the one on 
Philadelphia, broadcast last Nov, 
24, through the qm  on Wyoming, 
broadcast Frit, 1C.

Hr said he ha* l*een in this 
country intermittently since 1916, 
but has never applied for citiien- 
*hlp. Hr said he waa once Jailed 
In Veneiuela. In 1916, as a polltiral 
prisoner breause he was pro-ally.

He ha* worked as a movie 
writer, translator ami adapter of 
tm.ks and radio programs.

Senator Smith (R-NJl is pre
siding over the ^carings. He I* 
bend of the Foreirn Relations 
Hutx-nmmit'ee. Senator Ferguson 
(It-Mich) heads tha exnemllturea 
eul-commlttee acting lolnlly with 
th* other Senate croup.

Before the first testimony. 
Smith ■declared there wav a "per
sistent tendency toward Ineffeet- 
I veriest and distortion" In the 
"Know North Amrrlca” serier.

ALIEN RED SEIZED 
WASHINGTON, June l—U P )- 

Th« Justice Department today an
nounced the arrest for depoitation 
of Jacob Abraham Stachel, na
tional director of etfucatlon for 
the American Communist Party.

The department said Stachel wa* 
picked up hy Immigration agents 
in front of his residence a t 20.1 
West 94th Street. New York City, 
this morning. He wras removed t<> 
Elite Island tn await deportation 
proceedings- Stachel Is accused of 
Illegally entering this rountry and

CITRUS BOARD 
TALLAHASSEE. Juno 1—tA*>— 

* “  WatsonAttorney General Tom —  
today advised Governor Caldwell 
a state senator may not be 
appointed to the Florida Citrus 
Commission ami hold loath jobs.

The governor's advisory co
mmutes) om rlttus affairs has 
teccommrmled appointment o f 
Senator Jeff Flake of Waurhula 
to a position on the Citrus Com
mission.

Watson advised the govermr 
that if a senator aceepted the 
appointment It would “annear to 
ron*tl«utc a vacating of HI* rlgl.i 
mid status as state senator."

irs s lls - '*  •»•>«. f*ose ••**•
delayed Indefinitely after the ac- 
eldcrt and ft* ship* were placed 

m i four hour sailing notice.
A special muster of the Kear- 

garge'n coinpi4*tiH*nt was still In 
progress nt 7:80 A. M. Even such 
a muster will he inconclusive, 
Iwwever, as a number of men nor
mally ere absent over leave when 
Naval ships sail for extensive 
dutv In foreign waters.

The Kearsarge, with ihree crui
ser*. seven destroyers end a trans
port. wras scheduled lo >all at 6 
A. M. today for the Mediterrane
an to relieve * similar font- which 
has been on duty in that area 
ainra last winter.

A motor launch returning a li
berty party from llyeree, France, 
To tn** carrier Midway on Feb, 16 
.was swamped. In this accident

1 Cafe* .*%€'§leMaes at Ef a n»tlaves il <atw sun.

ELECTION ERROR 
PENSACOLA, June I- e n e v i i  n "  • v tP I - K  P H ir t ! i

NKVV TO ttK . June I — Th# A»- 
tto -ls la -l Pres* w alahla*! who)*#SI* 
a r l r *  im t* * it. *» com moo I tie * 
vaa ie rils t wo# tS f JS, weak aen 
l i s t s  m onth sen i l i a *  r # * r  sen

, ' ' 11 ISIS 1VIT IS*4 t*4J
tileh 1*114 I0T.S4 tea I t  t i t  J '
l lnw  1 t | 4 *  I I I M  11**1 IS IS #

(lit*  svarse* *qual* iso).
of Joining a subveteive organlu  
lion after his entry.

COUNT Folkc Bernadette of Sweden 
Is shown on his arrival at the La 
Itourgel Alt Arid, Paris, France. II* 
will immediately leave for Palee- 
llne where, as mediator for the 
United Nations, be will be avail* 
able to handle negotiations should 
either the Arabs or Ih* Jews decide 
t> nut hostilities. (International)

Flake wa* defeated for
I'omlnntlon to th* Senate by J W. 
Moore of Pchrin"' In the May 
primaries, and unless *he»» U • 
o-*"i'i **'*lnn of the legislature, 

be will not return to the Senate. '  The bee's a geaeiMi reealry M ils  
W Whs glass yaw j

.WesUott* by lb* d*«*a— h
Vod lots of those pure eggi she lays H 
W>*d .p ta Beaaell's Msiewasiset /(

NKW JAILOR
W. A. l-torls replarml Ralph 

Geiger as jailor for the County 
Jail it was annmmrrd this morn
ing by Sheriff P. A. Metro. The 
change was effective yrsterda), 
ih* added.

4 1 T H I «  I I I IP N K IT S
W IN T B ti HAVEN. June  I .  t M ’ l 

—T h a  A tst* C i t ru s  tns)»#*-tlon On- 
r a a u  to  A. II r s p o r l  liH tsy In
teitftfrJi;

(IrapM fru ll l)r*ngM< 
I ta l l  IS.1SI Tg.AWT
T r u . A  . # l * t  t t  O '
T o ta l  * to .* ! !  S l U t

• a  officer, a Merino and ala sea- 
■' men wore lust] 63 survived.
/ )  To expedite th* task of account

ing fer the* men In the launch 
last night. Fifth Naval District 
.Headquarter* asked all radio sta
tions In the Hampton Roads area 
lo broadcast a ms*sag* request- 

- t e g  nil personnel attached to the 
' .Kearsarge to rtper* (n immediate- 
' 4T by telephone to tho operations 

irfflcs at the*Norfolk Naval Has*.
CapL C. R Hmlley skipper of 

th* Kearsarge, declined to per- 
j a l t  tuvsiM s to board the ship 
v, w  Interviews with survivors "un- 
• Mil conditions are more settled."

Clayton said, lie added that com- 
inerrial pulley "ranttol be scjiur- 
Mtcnl from our lending program, 
from our rt-covtry assistance,

BgnneftJs too x  pure
HATHAWAY DKCINION 

TALLAIIAS8KE. June I-iA T

tiithout mjehf/

I N V I T A T I O N  

To See

TWIT, is BO different, eo much more iabor-aaring. . .  you 
V even nee It differently! Juet waah end ritwe diehee, . .  
don't wipe them! Even gtaeewere drlee eparkllng deer 
without wiping, for Vel leevee nq toep ecum or etreeky 
film to polleh eway.

Kote end rinae nearly clean after a short aoak in 
Vel rade. Almost no scouring necessary! That's because 
Vel removes grease faster and more completely than 
aoap. Vel leave* no dish pan ring to scrub o u t Th 6 
Colgato-Palmollve-FeetBoaplem euds cleans dishes cleaner 
than aoap; eaves up to half your dishwashing time.

- .

CENTRAL FLORIDA'S
Largest Postwar Display

QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS
# 1 ;

Thw Quality BuUdiM Matedak eturted by tha 
HUI Lumber *  BuppV Yard lac. are Jmt what 
tbu Darter eHe^dtacure bourn lib.Com* to 
thb eouveulou'.iy mealed Company sad let us fin your preocrtuUou with uaay-to-use, proven 

v Wd tested products and your homo repaint 
\ wU give yearn af uervke and Uetlag eatls* 

faction.

FARM & GROVE MACHINERY
FRIDAY, JUNE 4th 
3:30 to 9:30 P. M.

SEMINOLE TRUCK g

leading product m a d * fo r  
washing dishes,tfne fabrics!
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■ Unity Thir* la Strength—
T l m i K i  l k  P»»r* *f tilt World j 
Te PromoU lk« Prone#* of America i 
I t  Pradar* Prosperity for R id o ti H a n fo r d  I f r r a l i i THE WEATIIEiC

p irtlr  cloudy. little change la 
temperature through Thursday. 
Loral *ho«rrs likely In rieinlty
lhl« aftrrnoon.
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Palestine War 
Rages Despite 
UN Peace Plea
Jewish Official Says 

It Ordered Troops 
To Cease-fire If 
Ai ah Tioops Halted

By Aaaociatrd Prraa
_  Wat went on in Palestine today 
Wvhile Jew* ami Arab* lurried 

over term* ol a United Nation* 
triKe which Imlh accepted. Tire 
U N . had *el no hour (or (rung 
to crate. A detailed Arab reply 
on the Armirtice wa* awaited

’Die Jew* taid Lgyptian ItOOpS 
attacked Negba. wvuth o( Tel Aviv, 
and bombed llulda. in the tamo 
general area. Matlutnen of the 

^Trani-Jordan Arab Legion killed 
20 Jew* attacking the.Zion. Jalfa 
and new gate* of Old Jeruialem 
alter midnight in an effort to win 
hack a foothold.

Artillery, mortar and automalr 
weapon* eiploded tbroilgll Jeru- 
»al»m while both »ide» awaited * 
cea*e fiie order to become elite 
live.

(J  The Jew* <aid they ordered 
their foice* to rea*e fire nt 3 A M. 
Paleilinc trine Imt would teiume 
fire if the Arab* kept drooling, 
’'he hour wa* that which the UN. 
had *et a* the deadline for irpltf* 
to it* piopoial for •  fout-week 
•tuce. «

An Itrnell spokesman said the 
Jewlih acceptance of the true* wa* 
unconditional. The Jew*, bowerer,

New F. P. and L. Co. Generator

W !
NO. 153

Truman Seeks Flood D a n g e rR e co rd  Peacetime
Passage On 3 Looms Anew In 

Urgent Bills RiverRampage
President Pleads For 

Action On Mousing, 
Reciprocal T r a d e ,  
I'.ducation Measure

WASHINGTON. June 2. </r» 
Prrtident Tinman made a new 
pica to Democratic congrrttinnal 
Ir.idrn today for p.utagr of hom
ing, reciprocal trade and educa
tion it Irgidation.

Clatskanic Area I s 
Struggling To Re
i n f o r c e  0 Dikes 
In Critical Z o n e

PORTLAND. Ore.. June 2. </P)
— Trie Columbia flood rre»t I wire 
down on the (Ttlrkanie area to
day in it* rampage to the Pacific |
ocean. H ie river lipyied le»* than H C PC lC FR O n S a y s  R e d s

Military Bill Is
_  Passed By House
Over 3,000 Foes !Ar™y; Ai For,cc *®Sf* 
Of Red Curb Bill ^  Pr°V,dCS $6-  
Gather At Capital

liner incite* from dike lop and
Mr Truman’* appeal wa* madr wa* going higher, 

veibilly at a While lbni*r con Four hundred civilian volunteer* 
frrrme a* the Senate itreliheil rtiugglrri to heighten the nine

Sect c» Iv Wish Bill 
Passed For Politics

Shnwn above I* the new IN.000 kilowatt generator recently installed at the florid* I'nwrr and l ight 
Company plant on the north *hoco ut the St. Jo’nna ltl*er near the hake .Mimrne hridg *. Tl*t» t» a 
partial view of Ihe lurblne-geoeratoe. Shown *1 top renter la the panel board, and at bottom renter 

I* the end view of a large turbine condenser, through whlrh panaea 10,000.900 gallon* of water dally

Jo u rh td  their replv with five "a* 
sumptions," one being tha t ire* 
immigration to Palestine should
continue, regartllera of whether 
the Immigrant* were men of 
fighting age. Egyptian Premie.

|lN.lllM*V«l "• M I *

VFW Asks State 
To Provide Space 

ia. For Headrjaurters
TALLAHASSEE Junu 2 </T>- 

The Veteran* of Foreign War* 
may he given *pae* for a Slate 
heauiuaTt*.r* efflee h"fe If there* 
any room left over aft«r «I1 Stale 
ager.de* and d*p»rtmenta have 
been accommodated.

T T T*imbnll. Tatlaha*«ee at
torney, appearing on behalf, of 
the orraniratlnn. wa* lold hy the 

, '.Cabinet yeatenlay ho m ight aeek 
'■'quartera for the VFW.

However, Governor Caldwell 
Mid It wna not at all certain Ihe 
rent-free spare requeued will be 
available. Turnbull estimated the 
veta-ans’ group would require, 
•pare equivalent to about one 
floor of an average office build
ing

Caldwell commented sim ilar ap
peal* probably could b« eipeetrd 
from the American Legion and 

3 th c  Disabled Amerlkan Veteran* 
if th - VFW request U granted.

"I’m not lure I would like to 
have a part In committing another 
administration to what would be
come a tremendou* eipenae," the 
Governor said.

under full load. At lower right In one of the pnntp* to -ripply n ite r to Ihe Inrblne condenser. Hia 
generator Increase* Ihe ontpat of the Sanford plant to 30.500 kilowatts per hour. ___

G O P  Has Selected All But 29 
Of Their 1,094 National Delegates

Pope Pius Urges 
Social Reforms 
For World Peace WAfvllINGTON June 2 (TP)—Republican* hare u lfr lftl all hut 29 

_ _ _ _ _ _  ' of ih 'ir 1,094 National Convention delegate*.
i f f ' . .  A t „  | Indiana pick* the la»t delegation to the Philadelphia June 21 con-

OMtlll  S AdflrcSS I s ,  j  jn ,|ll| IK | caucuses and stale convention June 10 and II . The 
On 2nd Birthday Of! Homier rioup will be either uncommitted nr instrurted fc. Rep. Charle*
Italian R e p u b l i c ! . , .  . . , n , ’ , .^  f  * 1 Nrnr i4  the 13 m*n fm t billot ib l r n F  »U|«tx’rt 10 m

ROME. Juae 2 (/$*>_ |\>pe er*me* anywhere near the 548 needed for the pirsidrntial nomination.
Piu* XI! .ailed today for "jurt H a r .w .  «*• earnp* jO«” n w rf
and neceiiary tocial reform.” Is , an'j  Senafor Robert A. l l t r l g n  S f l V S  N p W
tolve problem: glowing out of i , f t  Maim e*<-h will enter thr I M  u  ^  x j a J  °  » v v> TV
the ruin aid revolution of the convention with upward* of 300’

nut it* working hour* in a hid to 
di'i***e of one of thiee lull* la 
brlrd "mu*t" by C.OP leaden 
aiming at a June |9  adjouminrnl.

Iloute Minority Leader Rayburn 
Ini I leporter* that the President 
al‘ < di«ciit*et| tome of the high-

dike* in llie thlealened aiea Iwn- 
third* ol the way down the IlKL 
mile barricaded strrtc It between 
Portland and llte te*.

Mrhmd tbe li.ud pietted e.tllh- 
woik* l* the town of Clatikanie. 
Il* population "I about 1.000 bat

h'.rlil. of the fi*e major *|>eei he* |„rn  evacuated. So hate irtidenl* 
hr i< to make on a rrott-cnunliy m oilier d irtilil* <d the aira.

WASHING I n y  June 2. (A*)—
More than 1,000 foe* of the 
Mundl Nison tnii-l'ommunitt bill 
galheied in Wathington today to 
prolnt llie Irgiilaimn. Mo»t o f. . u , . n 
them came f.-m  New Yolk aboard ^ • 7Jl U i P ,nr4‘u,f  ,m.,n t,n « 
three , penal t,„n *. N l' y ,or ,Ue n f* ’ h,fal >rAt-

They weir tfirrlrd by former 
Rep. Jrnv I O T  onnrl of Mon*

SOO.939. 000 For 
2 Armed Branches

WASHINGTON. June 2. (A1) -
A ircoid peacetime A r m y - A i r  
f o r c e  appropriation hill wa* 
whiiked through the iloute today 
and lent to the Senate, l l ie  meat* 
uie pro* idea $0. j09.939.000 for 
llie two tervicr* for the new fitcal 
year tin ting  July I.

llie llou'e tclieduletl for debate 
tomorrow another record peace
time detente money hill -• a $3,-

tha

tom Mailing Thiutday night.
Rivhiirn wa. an ompatiied to 

thr White I lou.e by Senator Me • 
'Girth of Rhode bland. Demo
cratic national chairman; Senator 
Lina* of lllinoit. Democratir Sen 
ktr whip and Rep. McCormack of 
M m ai hutelt*. patty whip in the 
Bouse.
' ‘laytiurn wna asked by iep-'tt

ill oilier UIMIKI* <11 me air i , , . , ,  . .• •u a i l l  tana, a barkn ■<( llenty A wa rs, Aimv enrmeei* detrribril , ..
ilir (lat.kanie Urr fo' l,,r' , 'rnL a» I'at-iot.cthe tiluaiion in llie 

aira a* "rntlcal." And it put the 
aamr label on fite other ateaa, 
rstendilig a* fat upiiter at Port 
land where the l i f t  patted yet- 
teiday.

Hut tinwheie wat the matgtti 
betwert. safety and dertltKtmn a* 
natrow a* tlie cryptn “ Itreboard.

delrndeit ■>( mir am irnt Ameiiran 
liliertlet."

f und* included for the Army. 
N.tty and Air I oic? total $10.* 
196.672.250,

Ihe Apptopurtiont Committee 
aim callril a meeting lor tomorrow 
niuinmg to draft a multi-billion

•D ie  Mun.lt bill would wreck do11* ' bnammg the for-
tl.e Hill of flight*.” OVonnrl .aid r ,rn. " d ,

I heir weie let* than two hour*A Itlge number of police were 
at the union italion. but there 
wat no dooidei

Two mat* meeting* were »<hed-
f.n  Hh,t Iwn-lenthi of a fiml" .ed ited  by I <«led fm today and later the delelion.r pn»Mgr of the long-raiigr 
hunting bill which ha* rlearH  tin 
8en*te.

’ It look* like they (the lie 
publican leader*) ate more In

the enginrett aiound Cltlskanie.
Upriver, the lno*t vital ‘'rri lt-  

ca l"  point i were in the Sandy and 
Multnomah tli*tnii:< d i s t r i c t

trrc.ted in adjuurning than they along Portland's north and cart 
air In tta.aing legltlation.” hr . in nut»klrt.. T ln r  2«u tr m.i.. 

I I and UMI eivlllan volunteer* lotight
i. l«, bolster Hood lititered dlki Legitlatlon eitandirtg the reel! . . .  „  „

,roc*l trad* program ha* been “"d kerp I ortland 
pa ted hy the House and hearing*
•re under way In a Senate Com

■« > !t,.:uL.5V*ĥi.P̂ r " a  £SS

dikes 
aii pm t and 

ruutilale Aluminum Plant 
([•un uiuudatloii.

Other c t i t *.ivI u r e a ,  were S h u* l e t

kill hat patted the Renal* and It 
bending In th* llou»e.
> Rayburn aald th# three mea*. 

ure* *r" roruldered particularly
ir -.niinwra ww f»a< •* »••

Seminole Students

World and it* aftermath.” rieteratc.
Not otherwise, he said, could i •'Hom'a 

"wayward c ‘d emhitteted heart*” 
he won back to the "true con
cept* and sound idea* about the 
wotld and God."

He invoked ”earne*tne»i, loyal
ty, energy and fairness”  of "all 
men of right principles” for the 
titk, citing especially the ”u*g<nrj

and South Dakota 
weie the la»t state* to choose 
deleentea. California formallv 
latifieil a date nf 63 pledged to 
•Joverner Earl Warren In a pri
mary yesterday ami South Dakota 
i levied II more. The la tter ate 
unpledged, hut are e*p#ctrd to 
vote for Pta-.en on the first hal- 
lot.

Th* standing of the 1.045 d*!e-
. . - j  .i i t e»*v* *® ehoisn, Including

nted to provide Ihe poorer clsuei I r |H g« l and elalmed without dis-
pute:

Thomas E. Dewey .......
Harold E. Statsen 
Robert A. Taft

143 
69 
HI

Edvard Martin 71
Earl Warren _... 53
Arthur II. Vandenbetg „.. 41

PctftioiiForRpIiearing 
Denied In WrigrhtCase

O  A petition for a rehearing In 
the r*>e of Jamea A. Weight and 
wife Margaret vs. Mnggip R. 
Zaehniy Involving title to  the 
/.aehiry homesteail at R20 Mag
nolia A mnue was denied hy the 
llupixme Court yesterday. The 
petition for the- rehearing was 
filed hy attorney* for the Wrights 
i.n Mar 22.

The Supreme Court had prevt- 
rutly upheld a final decree of tbe 

-flow er court declaring th a t Mrs. 
^d ag g le  B. Zachary ia Uio'bene- 

fklal owner of the property and 
It entitled to rvrlutTt* posaeas|o*t 

The Wrights were repreaentrd 
by Francis P. Whltrhalr o r De
land ami Fred R. Wllaon and 
Ertwst llou*holder of Sanford. 
Mr*. Zachary way reprewnte<l by 
Geo A. Speer, Jr.

Hi School Exercises 
o Be Held Tomorrow

with housing, bread and woik."
To Cathoiki he gave the watch

word. "Watchfulneu" -  lest the 
enemy, whole identity he did not 
specify, "retake the gtound io 
laboriously conquered."

The speech, which wa* In Ital
ian and lasted 25' minutes, wa* 
lh« Pontiff*  first major address 
since a Communist-led challenge 
wat turned back In Daly'a elec
tion Apr. 18 and 10.

It yraa In reply to greetings, 
from 17 Cardinal* of the Holy 
College on his saintV* day. Th*
Pope’* name ia Eugenio racelli. 
lit* saint is St. Eugene.

The address *eame. coincident- isewey: Ala. 3. FI 
ally, on the treond birthday o f 1 Ky. 2. Neb. |,  X. II.

I-everett Rsltonstall 
Alfred E Driscoll 
Pwlrht li. Green 
Carroll Reece 
Raymond E. Baldwin 
Douglas MaeArthur 
Jo<eph W. Martin 
Uncommitted

35
83
27 
*,«* 

... 19 
in 
I

421

ion:.

( oalsStrikeWillBe Scliolarsliips 
National Tragedy

down, ami Deer Island, near thr 
Otrgon flsura alfuiit midway bo
lts fen {le*p|K>o»e and ClatsKanir.

rtf these thr bcappoosa area 
eetned In the greatest danger. 

Ihe engineers s*td there was a 
combination threat of dike voftne.s 

' arul only one and one-half f<mt
\re Awarded Slate T,oop'clv,,,'n

Island*

' TALLAHASSEE. Julia 2—(.79-- 
ll»  state ye ate iday awaule.l rol- 
l<k’« aehola.’shjps «f 1200 and 
f list a yrar to 293 Florida youth* 
«hn want In tieeom# teacher* or 
g wernment employes.

They were rhosen from those 
v h« took competitive evsmlna- 
t|on» last April

th« *400 Amo* Lewis scholar- 
>'ilp* wsre given to 121 student*. 
Tbry must he used at one of the 
tklrt state-on, rated College* for 

Da* id IL Rob*rt*on. rep re- trsrher training, 
tenting one of three disputing i Following from Seminole Coun

Lewis* Attorney Ar* 
r d c s  With U. S. On 
HtiiRuinitiR O r d e r

White Iloute tfforU to settle 
the railroad labor dispute “h*r* 
tailed completely," union lead- 
rrv »«td today.

union*, made the statement af
ter union offlrltW hsd held a 
bnrthv ronfstenre at the White 
House with Presidential Atlsl- 
ant John R. Steelman.

I I  -S ila s ,* mt I 'M . Ski—•

Total
Divtrihution hy slatea:
Dewey: Ala. 3, FI*. I. Ill* I,

I. N. H. fl, N. Y. 27,IlM llsef* Ml I ' l l ,  7 k. Ml

WASHINGTON. June 2. </P>- 
Federal Judge T. Alan Golds- 
borough told John L  t^wis* *1-Ilorney Imlay it will be a "national 
tiageify if there it a coal strike fliI ,r , r |,|nK ran-rt* 
next month. l'..rty-orin student* won *200

I s |  * , , j  . ,l: tenatorlal achnlarshlpv they, too.I (.oMshorough tossed out this |n gft anv of 10 rn| |Pgna and

I • awarile.| Lewi* scholarship*: 
f'l irline Alice Wellman, Oviedo; 
F.rly Everett Mlnott Inegtot 
J'scford. Following received honve 
•eholarshipt: John Bernard Root. 
; suford; Havel Jetvie Ruth. Ran 
f„rd; Lucy Ptlolan, Longwood.

House of Representative* echo! 
anhip« of 1200 a year went to 
K’.i students who may »tudy at 
•nv of 10 Florida colleges and 
nrivanities foil alto mutt prepare

Class Day exercitaf *HII be held 
at the Semlnol# Hint School to
morrow at 10:00 o ĉock. Il wa* 
announced today by Principal IL
E. Morris.

Mayor R. A. William* will In
troduce members of Use etaaa of 
1923 and awards trill bo given to 
member* of th, graduating rlaat, 
Mr. Morris declared.

Fred Roisetter. salulato 
M telcome the visitor*

Jlmln*i, viledlctorian.
ell for »he eias* of 1948.

Citizens Go Deeper Into Debt 
After Time Payment Controls End

By CHARLES MOLONY
WASHINGTON Juno 2 C/P>—Amerkin* went $1,282,000,000 

deeper into debt on the installment plan during the first tig month* 
lince time payment ronttob died la*l November.

A Federal Reserve Board report shower! today that the insUll- 
. * £ ? * * . '9r " w l  buying reached the highest point in hi.lorv.ment

$6,736,000,000 at the beginning of May.
Total consumer credit also' ► 

rvaeherl a record high nf $13JI98.

rrmsrk a* Welly K. llo|*kini. at 
luiney fur Lewis, and government 
attorney* argued over t the g,»v- 
einment’* requetl for a rourl ord
er requiting Lewi* to bargain with 
the .Southern Coal Producer* A»- 
tocialmn on a new soft coal min- 

II ssilsw S  *• r«a* Tk*«-*s

....y go
they have a choice of teaching or 
puMIe aerviee studies

F.n eh recipient will sign a prom 
I-- <y rude fur each year'* sehol 
m .Lip fund. For every year he 
trn.be* or wnrka In government 
after graduation a note will lie 
ranr-Hatl. lie may repay In cash, 
however, fnatead nf following * 
t.arhlng or public service carsar.

000,U00. This also Include* charge 
repayable in 

a lump sum, neither of which has
aceounta and lo*ns repaj

oeen under government control 
for 17 months.

But It seas In Ui« installment 
flold that on the-cuff buyer* piled 
ub debt fastest—«t an average) of 
t21J.A70.000 for oach of the first 
six months after dealer* warn left 
free to fix their own down pay. 
rata*, rules and length of time to 
per the balance.

The average monthly Increase 
had been only $104830,000 for 
tbe previous I t  months under 
controls. These generally had re
quired a  downpayntant of one- 
tklrd and repayment  af U n bal
sam In IB

using credit or savings (f a tre s
ia  ry

Thom who bought good* on 
xsed.t last year doubled the num
ber In the year before, and 8JJ00,. 
000 Morn famllle* roaebed the 
verge of debt stage by cashing 
out their last savings bonds.

During the first six months of 
unrestricted time payments, efrdit 
for buying autos on Urn Install
ment plan went np $71,000,000 a 
month to a May I total of $!,47A.- 
000,000.

That total was catching up fast 
with rredlt fur time buying of 
furniture, radios, refrigerators, 
washing machines, and tbe like. 
This figure rose aa  a egraea of 
just urutrr U 7l0O48OO‘a  • * £  to

1949 Model Autos Will Be Out
By Year’s End Barring Strikes

ny DAVID J. WILKIE 
Associated Pres* Automotive Editor 

DETROIT June 2 (/P)—Benin* »nother major ancmbly line itop- 
p/ipc nearly all 1949 model automobile* will be introdmed before the 
yen’* rnd. f ,

Bf*irie* nrv*' mod'll intimity circle* *i*m ate talking »ho*it poniblc 
produflHin records. If ihe cat tmilderi cm |e t  *11 tKeir labor problem* 
behmd th fin—ai no*- ieem« likely—lW  wey meke 1,000,000 cert
and trucks between July I and Aug. 31. ______

Ford has 1 9 t9 f  ”So far only 
model* in production. Other car 
uaker* are turning out pa, t* for 
ntw rjcd»l* or are awaiting toola 
to gvt fahriratlng work started.

Rtlmulating both new model 
unrk and prod«sctlon possibilities 
li the f*el tha* General Motors, 
Fort and C hry tltr have been able 
to build up materials stockpiles 
during recent woeks. GH doted 
oach of its plant* for a sroek

factum.
The Industry has not had a 

500.000-unit month slnco Juna 
1941. In tha t month United 
States plants produced 510,525 
cars snd trucks.

Nrxt of the ear manufacturer* 
to i*lng to new models will be 
Nash. Although It may lose a 
month's production in the change
over NaaVa output this year 
should top m .0 0 0  unit*. .Nash 
bettered Its pre-war b'gh n a rk  
in 1948 aad again last jdar. I t

------ xa la 1848 aad 118,-
»« oa Pag* tV M l

*o|t dlVe* on Ihe turn

grtinni uric t« . ,11 on ihcu inn 
grrtimrn

The lie monrtt.ilipn ««i arr.tngeti 
hy * »cll *lyl»d "«oinniiltce to 
defeat the Mundt bill" after the 
Senate Judiciary Committee halted 
public heann*:* on the Ifoutc- 
approved mraiurc Mond*>.

Mod ol lho*e from New York 
are attocialed with the Committee

debate on the Atmy-Air f orce bill 
anil fewer thin 50 member* on 
the lloo, dniiny the ditCUItion, 
uhuh via, lonlmeil to explans-

I* uNllNltd »•* I a|9 Tlirr^l

1 Day Remains For 
Justice Candidates 
In Friday Election

It, ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Only one day campaigning time 

rmainv for the two candidate*
i r* , ii l, rut.— for the Supreme Court vacancy for Democratic Itights. Uthen ate (.l r „,r ,| t,v the icHiemcnt of Jus-

The crush of water ktawatd 
tueaiit the wont wa* over up 
lu t i  wlittie the toil i* 2) known 
ilemi, an unknown number unar- 
counted for in the Vanpuil dla*»- 
ter, Mi.ikm) I,iiiiuli'•»i and damage 
m millions of dollars.

Ihe flood rreat has paaird the 
maJot i »t»e -, — Portland, Oregon’* 
metropolis; and Vancouver and

• l  U H i iM t r d  *•«* I  «*gkr i k i v t l

A l a b a m a  Picks 9 
More Anti-Truman 
National Delegates;

II; ASSOCIATED PRESS 
I'reiident Truman’* bid for an

other term fared new trouble from 
the South today. Bui *l»e\*here,
hi* campaign picked up ntrength. 

walk out of the Ib-mocratlc Na-

Alatiama voteis yesterday pick
ed nine mute delegates pledged to

•tonal Convention if Mr. Truman 
ia nominated or if hi* civil riglda 
pmpotalv are put Into the party 
platform.

Five others (initially pledged 
pri'Viouily had l>een named, giv
ing aidl-Trmnan Demon at* ron- 
ttol of the state's 24-man dele 
gallon

In 'Maryland, however, a »tati» 
Democratic convention in»tru.-tcd 
its delegate* to cast their 20 votes 
for Mr. Truman a t long a* lie 
apprai* (o have « chance to win. 
7 he convention decided to hack 
Maryland's senior Senator Millard 
E. Tydlnga, for th* vice presiden
tial nomination.

The President also picked up 61 
more convention vote* In Call- 
fotnla. Thl» put his total pledged 
and claimed vote* to 589— Just 
29 .hort of Hi* 018 needed for 
nomination.

SPORTSMEN MEET 
The Seminole County Sports

man* Association will hold a 
meeting a? the Vacht Club Build- 
Ing on Lakcehore Boulevard Fri
day night a t 8:00 o’clock to die- 
rut* and make recommendations 
for th* coming hunting saaeou. 
It was announced today by P. IL 
lansing, president.

member* nf the national non 
partisan delegation, whveh *» urg
ing peusge of ri»il light* l»gi»U-
tion.

Many in the crowd carried pla
card* advocating antt-lynch and 
oiber civil lights mcaiure*.

1. con Mend*tton, head of Amor-
41 fsnllMttr *1 tilt *!*»»••

Solon Says  Citrus 
Is Considered In 
Price Support Bill
WASHINGTON June 2 bT'— 

Otiu* fruit* are "clearly covered” 
by li e price support provision of 
ilir loes-ranco agricultural pin. 
glam Icgirtatlnn pending in the 
fhtvatc. Senator Ail.cn (R-Vt) 
>atd today.

Ttic rhalrman of the Renate 
Agll-ulturc Coinmitiee told a re- 
porti r that "citrus not only can 
lie »ui'|>nrted, l>Jt it la the 'ipci-r- 
aion of the committee that It will 
l-e."

auhough n«t *|»e--|(ii-ally named 
,n th- Alien Rill. Ihe »en*tor aalil 
citru* i* covered in two way*:

2. Iie»h friilt* c*n l>e »upport- 
cd «ip to 90 percent of parity 
thinogli the uw> ><f th* *o called 
' •. (ion 32 funds.”

't Cttrus juice* may he pur- 
rlia.id Ly the Commodity t'n tlit 
rtorpor,tl'»n to |e,tm e any vurplu*.

AiV'n <|e»cril<,'il citrus fruit* av 
one of the moM important of the 
nnn-liaiic romnioditira ll«- said 
It "goet without queition that rrt- 
rut fruit* ate rlearly coveted' in 
the lull under the discretion given 
toe "ctetary of agriculture to 
support the price of nim-lMi*lr 
mnitnndMie* impor*nut to Amer- 
ban agiiciiltuir ami to thv coun
try.

Kiwanis Club Holds 
Winter P ark  Meet

Today'* meeting of the Ranfmd 
Kiwani* Club wa* c a l l e d  nlf, alni e 
the organiiatlon held an Inter-city
meeting with the Winter I’erk or 
ganiration in Winter I’ark on 
Monday night, with 3d of the Ran 
ford member* attending.

The Ranfortl Kiwanlans pre
sented Hi* traveling gavel to the 
Winter Park club. Commander 
Hugh MrKean, head of the art 
department at Rollins College, ad
dressed Ihe organisation on India 
and its customs, school* and re
ligions.

SAVE MONEY .  Read H e ra ld  Ads
You car nave money and help cut your own coal of 
living by reading tha Herald ads. Advertis'd prices 
are lowest pricea. The following nerchanta ar« adver
t i n g  attractive features and special bargains in tty 
day’s Hamid:

Car* Cat*
Hf^ L * p ! r £ S *  ft Baa taw ell’i

Keaaal Ctab

lice Rivera lluford.
The twu an- J'lvtrre T. Trank 

Hohrun r.f r,t. IVtervhurg, now 
filling liufotd .' vacancy until J a n 
uary on nn nppointment by Gov- 
. i nor; and Attorney General Tom 
Watson af Tallahassee w-ho ran 
fifth In the re.-i nt tune man gub- 
eroa'.oriat race

Th. sta te .wide runoff primary 
will he hold Ftid«v.

.In tier Hobson nvued an “open 
lot tr* ** to thr? iwoplc of Florida 
irgnq them to vole "one way or 

.rnoti.cr.”
''If you gave me your vote on 

May 25. I run deeply grateful," 
h<* avid. “ If you voted for one 
of my worthy opponent*. I res
pect your right and privilege in 
«o do'ng, hut one way or another,
I urje you to vote on Friday.

'Th ing n Judge ha? I>ccn my 
life work nrv! if you return me to 
Florida'* highcvt court I will con- 
'inuc to give nil my talent* and 
v-nergv to my work.

“ Ihti I* my fiist attempt a i a 
inndidate in any political rare. I 
nave enjoyed the ununual distinc
tion "f never having had opposi
tion during my 20 year* on the 
circuit court l>eneh.

"I readily admit I rm a novice 
a ■ » campaigner and I *m not a 
folitidan hunting a job.

"For me to win on Friday re 
quire your help. Rhnuld you con- 

Idri me Ihe more worthy and 
r ompetent, I r< jy'etfully a«k you 
to n il your frient\ and do all

$« rtHtlHfr.l **•* las* Iklaf |

Uniforms Arrive For 
Iliirh School Band

N< w uniform* for the Seminole 
High School band have arrived, 
according to II. E. Morris, p rin
cipal of ihe school.

The uniforms fratuie an orange 
coat with tail*, n r*p with a large 
plunir and black tiuuier* with 
otangr ttripea down the »ida, Mr. 
Morn* dcclaretL

Slxty-lhree band uniform*, two 
maioratte costume?, a drill m aattr 
anil director uniform* have bean 
received.

Th» bind ha* been Invited by 
the Daytona Dench Recreational 
Department to play a concert on 
the honrdwnlk at Daytona Beach 
on Saturday at 4.00 o'clock, and 
after th# concert will play a t a 
baseball game between the San
ford Glanta and the Daytona 
Heart* Diets nt City Islam! Park 
in Daytona Pencil. Mr. Morria 
said. The hand will he under the 
direction of li. E. Rlack.

FISHING LICENSES
New 1948-49 fishing licenses 

will go on sale hers next week. 
County Judge B. W. War# an
nounced today. He warned how
ever. that the NEW LICENSES 
WILL NOT BE VALID UNTIL 
JULY 1. '

Judge Ware reminded fresh 
wster anglers that all psnona 
Latwssn the ages of IB and 88 
who fish with rod-and resl or flab 
outside thafar Home county a r t  re- 
itu.ivu m< ueve a  iwtuea. v/uv-w*- 
,.«w  I'auei man inuai uavs a aye- 
m u  iuiu-iv*ui«m iKsuav.

------


